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BRGTilMCODS CALL OUT

THOUSANDS OPRAILROAD

WORKERS ON BIG STRIKE

"Amazed," Says President When He Hears News, and

Admits That He Is To Prevent, But Pre-- ii

pares To Make An Appeal To Patriotism of Union

) tMen To Avoid' Clash In the Present National Crisis

TOWALIOOMORROW
y- - f (Associated Press By Federal Wireless) -

YORK, March' J the nation-wid- railroad strike aet to atart
NEW six o'clock, 'time, tomorrow night, ordttra were lamed laat

by the leaders gf the four brotherhood! calling out the men in
a progressive series of walkouts that will tie op every main. artery of travel
and transportation in the country within fiVe days. v

- Saturday, night engineera,. flremea, conductors and trainmen of the
brotherhoods will' Work on certain designated Eastern railroads. .

Bua-,da- y

train employes-o- n Another group of lines are called to follow. .
-

It is estlmat4 yj ounuay

'day by. day' lino after

1
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Then

nigni, raiiroau employes win oe on

Uno will
the passenger trdimeh on all roads being sailed to join- - the freight traia-me- n

la th"Btrike;Wdnesday. ''

'
A BOMS ME1T LOTAL '' s

Raib'oad ftianagera throughout the eouptry expect that enough loyal
4irecard the strike order to Dermit maintenance of a akeletoa

service. )ut none of the managers hold out hope of being able to operate
enough to alleviate the threatened, food abortage that ia expeeted td
develop at onee in the- - eentera of large population. The movement of freight,
already rongeated, prooamy win do nroognt to a complete atandstill includ-
ing mails, munitions,, foodstuffs and manufacturers supplies. . ,''8houkl President Wilson appeal for a hilt, in the strike plaa, his ap-

peal will be eoniridered, but 'there ia no bluff about this strike,". said, W. 8.
Utone, elilr of the brotherhood or lncomotve engineers; ,

' The strike order was Issued, following' a final series of iiegotiatlona here
'.yesterday .between brotherhood Isadora and railroad keada. The brotherhoods
delivered an altimatum to the railroad managers which was rejected by .the
managera, who, ia turn submitted a counter-propositio- n t. the men offering
to Compromise. . The compromise waa rejected.', ' : '

The brotherhoods flatly refused to submit the , entire situation to the
eight-heu- r eommissloa, headed by General tioethals, whlub was appointed by
President Wilson to laveatigato the workinga of the Adamson eight-hou- r law.

"It is only a form of arbitration,'? said W. O. Lee, brotherhood leader,
speaking of the commission, "and the men are sick and tired of arbitra-
tion.": ' ".

The brotherhood leaders also flatly refused to await 'the decision of the
Sdpreme court on the constitutionality of the. Adamson act.

' V BROTHERHOOD DEMANDS
The brotherhood leaders, after a conference, earlier In the day, had pre-

sented a final demand On the managers that the provisions of ' the Adamson
act be made effective Immediately. .

Employee on the New York Central, Nickel Date, Baltimore ft Ohio,
and the Big Four railways are deaignated to leave their posts of duty Sat-
urday night. They are to be followed Hunday, according to the orders, by em-
ployes on the Southern Railway, Norfolk Western, Virginian, Chesapeake ft
Ohio and Great Northwesters lines.- - No outline of the progressive steps of the
strike for the following days has been made public, but It is believed that
the train on the other main railroads of the country will be called
out at intervals of from twelve to twenty-fou- r hours.

The climax of strike i to be reached in the calling out pf passenger-trai-
employes Wednesday if the railroads show no sign of surrender.

strike has the full moral support. of the American Federation of
Labor, though it ia atated that no plans have been made for a sympathetic
walkout to include employes in other industries.

GOVERNOR CLEARED
BY COMMITTEE OF SOLONS
(Associated Press by Tsdsral Wireless)
AUSTIN, Texas, March 16 lov

ernor Ferguson of 'Texas has been
cleared of ohaigea brought against his
personal honor and otleial ability and
actions by Senator Johnson, of Hall
county, by' the special committee ap-- '
pointed March J by a joint session of
both houites of the legislature, follow-
ing one of the most sensational sessions
ever held by the Texas legislature. .

The charges against the governor
were baaed upon several counts.. They
alleged that the governor "had at vari-
ous and sundry times during the year
of 1915 and 1916 an during his tenure
of ofliee as governor of the State of
Texas, in violation of the constitution
of the said citato, and ia plain conflict

CHINESE MINISTER BEARS,
DECORATION. TO MIKADO

(Special Obiter to Kawsll Sninpe)

TOKIO, March yirl Wuong Dal
Kwai, minister of education who has
been sent here by President 14 as the
special envoy of the Chinese republic
arrived yesterday with a message from
the president aud the highest decora-
tion of China which will be prestmted
to Emperor Yoshiblto of Japan. He
will be Invited to the Imperial Palace
as a national guest.

MORE LIBERTY IS TO BE
GIVEN. GERMANS AFTER WAR

(Associates: Press by Fsdsral Wireless)
LONDON, March to a

despatch from Berlin carried here by
Keuter's Telegram Agency, Chancellor
von.Betbmann-Hollwe- iu a apeech in
the reichstag today predicted that after
the war there will be a reorganisation
of the: German empire, giving to tho
people a greater share in the conduct1
of affair of the government.

i li Latest cabled
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be. crippled by the strike order,
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employes
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with the decisions of the courts of the
Plate, that he bad misapplied and mis-
used a large part of a certain appro-
priation made by the thirty-fourt-

legislature, amounting to 10,000, for
governor's mansion, including repairs,
improvements to mansion and grounds,
and - necessary labors to care for the
same." .

They also charged him with having
misused appropriations made by the
last legislature, and that he bad ap-
proved accounts for articles bought for
the private use of himself and his fam-
ily, and with violations of the banking
lawa.

In its report the committee finds the
charges baseless and that there is noth-
ing to warrant impeachment.

JAPANESE AVIATOR IS
DECORATED BY FRENCH

(Special Cablecr'am to Hawaii Shlnpo)
TOKIO, March ,16 Lieutenant com-

mander T. Iaobe, retired, of the Jap-
anese navy, who was engaging in the
battle of Verdun as a lieutenaut of the
French aviation corps haa been hon-
ored with one of the highest decora-
tions by President Toiiicatre. Isobe
was badly injured by a fall when his
nrai-hln- was fired on by a German
troop while he ' was on au important
mission.

BONAR LAW ASKS FRESH
VOTE OF CREDIT FOR WAR

(Asaoeiatea Proas by Fsaeral Wireless.)
U)NDON, March 15 Chancellor of

the Exchequer Bonar Law today intro-
duced iu the bouse of commons a motion
for a supplementary credit vote of

pounds for the remainder of the
current fiscal year.

The total since the beginning of the
war is ow 3,792,000,000 pounds.
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(AtmUUl rrH kf Fsaeral Wireless.) I

WAglUWOTON, Marca 16 Fresl-de- nt

Wilson feeU powerlese u avert
the nation-wid-s raUroad strike
eaUed to begin tomorrow night It
wa stated in administration clrclee
laat night. TJnlese it ia neeaasary
to adopt moaanrea to keep the mails
moving, omdals heUeve there la no
arenas of action open for the Presl-dett- t

to halt the atrtke. President
WUson wm noUfled of the strike
order immediately. He received the
news with amaaement but began at
one consideration of steps which
might be taken to avert the strike.
The President ia known to regard a
nation-wid- e railroad strike as in.
conceivable In the present situation
T national affairs and It la nnder-stoo- d

that he will make a per-
emptory demand on both sides to
reach a settlement in the public In-
terest ia the face of the grave
international crisis. Hopeful be-
liefs were expressed hero by officials
last night that if the strike actually
get under way it wiU be com
promised before Wednesday.

t
OVERSEAS CLAIMING

Reports the Sinking of Four Rus-

sian Troop Transports'
, (Associated Press ay Federal Wireless.) I

. BERLIN, March Id The Overseas
Agency apde public last night what is
eiaimed to bo despatches from the com-
mander of the Black tiea fleet. The re
ports are said to have eome via Vienna
and aasert that the Teutons and their
Turkish and Bulgarian alliea have Ven
Meeewful to-th- eeeatfack-rt''- a

the RuaiUnsTn port a( Sebaatopor and
J'rebuoml. the last Armenia nr. nort
the Buasians nnder the Grand Duke; Nie-- I
bolas captured from the Turksi The
despatches claim that during the week
four BgiSien , transports loaded with
troops for the Armenian campaiga ware I

sunn in toe naroor, either by miaes or
rorpeaoes.) ,

(Associated Press kr PMsral Wlreiees.1 !
WAfiHraflTOW Uamh IK Thm

navy department today awarded con-
tracts for warships totalliae'al36.000.- -

000. five battle-cruiser- s are for 6

each: aad six aeout cruisers for
approximately 18,000,000 each. They
will be built by private- - shipyards.
The battle-cruiser- s will be built oa
the basis of cost pin ten per cent for
profit. - Work ia guaranteed rushed. .

IS

F

(AsSodatsd Press by fUtni Wirelsss)
WASHINGTON, March 15 The nom-

ination of Dr. Cary T. Grayson, the
White Uouaa physician, to bo medical
director of the navy with the rank of

l, was confirmed by ' the
senate today. Doctor Grayson 'a aom;
nation raised a protest because ho was

"jumped" over the heada of 114 aaval
officers. ;

UNCLTSAM ACCEPTS THE
OFFICES OF N

(Associated Prase Wireless)
WASHINGTON, Mareh 15 Tha offer

pf tbo Japanese government to bring
Ambassador George W. Guthrie 'a body
homo ia a warship has beea formally
accepted by the United States govera-men- t.

CHINA' SEIZED SHIPS
(Associate: Press By Federal Wireless)
SHANGHAI, March 16 The Chinese

naval authorities yesterday seixed Ger-
man ships tied up in the Wbang Poo
river. The German veaael taken arc
the Albepga, the Deike, Kicbmerns,
Meidash, Meilea and Siklang. Tha
seisuro waa accomplished without loci,
dent.

Military Training;

For New York Boys

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) '

ALBANY, Mareh 16 Governor
Whitman yesterday aigned the bill
providing for military training for
all boys in the State of New York
between tha ages of aixteen and
nineteen years. The instruction 1

to be compulsory in future.

'
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Grand luKe .

hroftier of tear--

VcAoas, wfto Aas

CHIEF figures in the
political revolution

that has been taking place be-

hind .the veil of censorship in
the White Czar's kingdom.

(s

(Associated Presa by Fedsral Wireless)
LONDON, March 10 With the Ger-

mans falling back before the attaokx
of the British on the whole of the
Buoquoy line on the Somme front the
official war office communique last night
announced that the British had but-
tered their way deep into the German
lines along a front of two' and one-hal- f

mile south of Hols St." Pierre
Vaunt, and north of the village of
Saillisel.

Southeast of Arrus, where the fight

J J J J J ; J j

(Associated Frsis by Inderal Wlrsltis)
EI, PASO, March that

VillintuH urn again on the war putli
and have re captured Parral, after n

hot fight, with the do facto government
forcos reached here yesterday after-
noon. It is also reported that Villa
himself is now , marching toward the
City of Chihuahua, frum Megixtrul,
which lie entered thot flrut of thi
mouth, and where he is reported to

A, "V
- 'i

7e czJttyrct
Wrfeert tearj oat
who ecameszar:v

ing haa been desperate, the Germans
succeeded in driving the British out of
the latter 's front lino trenches at one
point and entering the trenches. The
lighting is still going on.

(ieneral Maurice in a forma) state-
ment to the Associated Press yesterday
announced that the. German armies on
the Homme front are withdrawing from
the entire Buoquoy line much faster
thnu was and that the en-
tire new German line w,ill soon be on
the cnxtern or reverse side of the o

ridge.

luue killed fwA Americana Th run
line of 1'nrral took place Saturday, aud
hi nun immediately afterward begun
their march toward Chihuahua. United
stiitex troops will bo sent to Elephant
Hutte dnm to protect. the extensive ir-
rigation works dependent upon that
ie.x. rv..ir for aupply. Jt ia said that
e. ret servioa men have reported to

the government that they are watching
foreigners, and it ia feared that a plot
i ufuot to dyuamlte the dam.

GERMANS FA LLING BA CK

Retreat On Somme Front Rapid

VILLA ON THE WAR PATH
J Jl

Marches To A t tack Chihuahua
16Reports

anticipated,

PRO-GERMA-
N ELEMENT IN

PETROGRAD CRUSHED BY

FURIOUS SLAV UPRISING

Driven Desperate By Treachery and Maddened By Hanger
People of Russia Rise Against their Teutonic Loving

' Bureaucrats and Fling Them Into Prison; Czar Forced
i-- To Abdicate Because of His Pro-Berl- in Tendencies

CZARINA liT PRISONER
1 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) :

'

LONDON, March 16 Revolution, which has been smouldering
for months, induced by the lack of organization in Iho

army, and which was first manifested weeks ago, when the troops
refused to obey orders to fire upon a street mob demanding bread,
came to a climax last Tuesday, when the army turned against tHo
bureaucrats of the Czar, deposed the Emperor and . turned the reins
of power over to the Czarewitz, who will reign under the regency
of his uncle, with the anti-Germ- an majority in complete control. ;

The Czar's whereabouts are not known. It is believed that he
is in hiding. The Czarina, who is of German birth and who is cred-
ited with having influenced the Czar in his lukewarm support of
the Allies, is a?prisoncr, held under guard. ; ' r.

. . Yin announcing the news, of the abdication of the Czar before
the'.house of commons yesterday,
Sonar Law, the; chancellor of he
exchequer and niember of the wa
council, said that it is comforting
ttr'hei'.BfWsaweawiomj.to
know, that the movement is jiot
directed towards the securing of
a separate peace by Russia, t
REFUSE TO KILL RfOTERS

Direct despatches from Petro--
grad last night state that the
events leading to the revolution
started - weeks ago, when.; there
were street demonstrations on the
part of jthe working people as a
protest against the. shortage of
bread. The mounted street patrols
refused to fire upon these street
mobs. - These patrols, were oldiers,
many of them being from drafts
brought to the capital for training
from the country districts. ,

The policing of the streets was then
turned over to the regular gendarmerie,
who ahowed little mercy to the street
crowds, so little that tha troops re-
fused to stand by as witnesses and
joined the rioters, opening battle with
tha police and driving them back to
their headquarters.
8praad Rapidly

As the word spread that the troops
had revolted and had opened lira upon
the police agents of the government to I

pruieci me people, regiment; arrerjgi-men- t
poured from their barraclcs and

traiuing eamp and joined in the revolt,
seising the armories and arsenals and
the strategic points throughout the city.
There was continuous fighting for sev-

eral days until, byTuesday , tha revolu-
tionists were in full eontroL
Duma Joint Revolt '

On Monday the duma, by a virtual-
ly unanimous vote, declared itself on
the Hide of the revolutionists and Pres-
ident Bodzianko despatched the follow-
ing telegram to the Cxar, who was at
the froot: ,

"Tha hour haa struck when tha will
of tha people must' prevail."

Later, this first notification that the
duma had joined the forces against him
waa supplemented by this message to
the Czar.

"Imperative that immediate meas-
ures be taken to meet the demands of
the people. Tomorrow will be too lute.
The hour has come when the fate of
the fatherland and of the Bomanoff
dynasty is being decided. The cry of
tha people for food haa reached the
hearts of the soldiers and they have
rebelled UKuinst yon."

These messugea resulted in a hiiHty
return of the Kmperor to bis cnpitul,
where he found that a new government
was in control.
New Government formed

Yeitterdiiy, following the regular ses-
sion of the duma, the leadera met iu
extraordinary session and formally de-

clared that the government had lu-e-

overthrow n. These leadera then reor-
ganised the cabinet, notifying the Em-
peror by telegraph of what they hud
done and Muting that ha would be

at once of tha names of the min-

isters I'hnHrii. This message waa direct-
ed to the Ciar at the Tsarakoe-Sel-

palace, which waa being held in a state
of siege, although there was no lirinu
between the guards and the soldiers
surrounding it.

The latent despatches state that the
Cr.arina wun being held a prisoner sd
that the whereabouts of the Kmperor
are nut known. It is presumed that ho

la in hiding in soma part of his capital,
fearing the anger Of the populace- .-

, i

Geinan Bane Blamed ' -

A despatch. from the Keuter eorre- -

'W""' . rt )Vtri'"rnrt ny tnt the.1.
fvJi-wr-- e, tli luck Cii.a.y Ol, ..i- -

ization for t)ia distribution of supplies,
and tbo negleeo-o- f eJosaeatarr preeau-tion- s

to aee that .thera, would be any '
equitable distribution of ' food waa ',
ascribed by tha people generally to tha
German influence at court, led by tha
Cr.arina, who waa tha Princess Alexan-
dra Allx, ' daughter of Ludwig IV,
Grand Duke of Hesse. '"

' The word revolution" has been for
weeks oa every lip, and the killing of
the monk Basputkin, the confidant of
the Cxar, over whom this myatie exer-
cised what was generally believed to bo
an nnholy and an influence,
waa tha match that kindled into lira
the heap of patriotic determination that
Buasia deserves well from the Alliea
and should be given a chance to showt
that Busaia is true to her obligations
towarda her allies. . ,

First Xebeulons Shot ' 5 :' '
v

The first sign of tha actual .dlseen
sion amongst the troops eamTwhen an .

order to fire upon crowd waa
givea.' Thia Jha eoWrs refused to
obey, stating thatthey could not aa- - v

deratand why tlry should bo ordered
to kill loyal Kussians whoso chief
offense wasn . being hungry and in
asking the government for bread.

Severjrf regiments deserted at the
Drt-eig- n of revolt and thera waa a
pUthed battle in tha streets between
the loyal troops and tha revolutionists, '

who were joined bv the nonulaca.
A Motley Army . . '

l he revolution, while it ; had been
widely discussed aa a possibility, earn
aa a surprise to those who found them-selv- es

taking part. Thera were no '

recognised . leaders, no prearranged
plana under which to work, no orgaaia .

ation. It was a strange army of
peaaants, clerks and shopkeepera who '
shouldered their newly acquired rifles,
taken from the seised arsenate, and
joined tha first soldiers Who had de-
serted. T

, '
Thia motley, unled army, marched

through the afreets to attack it knew
not what Sweeping aside the few
guards it poured around tha govern-- ,
ment building in which the imperial
council waa holding what will prove to
be its last meeting, firing volley after
volley through the windows.
Tha MarseUlalsa

The shouts of thia revolutionary band
swelled into a deep cheer whea news
was brought that tha regiments defend-
ing tba admiralty had surrendered :

without fighting and had joined the '

revolution. The cheering deepened aa
theaa regimenta marched into the ,

atreets held by the first revoltera and
then with a roar began the Bussiaa
hymn of revolution, to tha air of the

'

Marseillaise. ,

Tba ministers displayed a white flag
at one of tha windows, surrendering.
As soon as they had been placed under
arrest, tha Russian colors were torn
down from the building and tha rod
flag of revolt hoisted in its place.

Under thia banner of red tha troops '

fought for soma time, until it waa an-
nounced that a new government, repre-
sentative 'of the Russian people, bad
been formed. Then tba double eagle
of Ruaia waa again hoisted and
cheered. : ... . ',.. ;,
New Cabinet Chosen '' ;'. ': '

The membera of the new eabiaet,
each of whom ia close to tba Russian
people and a promlneut liberal, are:
George Lvoff, premier, president of

(Continued oa Page 3)
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. watca Destruction of-Alzonc-

uh
By UrBoat nc3 Rc--

' of SuiniiaeiJociaaiiccr To Assist Afflencans

- When Appealed To By Captain Admittedly Draws

PREPMTfflHS aAS
I' : r a ..'''' i , t t i

' (Associated Precis by
rASHINGTON, March 15 An

American ship on Monday

IKED
'

aunk and the rew --refused belpbysthe cpmnander tf.th attacking
. .German aubmarin, was 'reported', yesterday 'officially by'.TJnited

States Consul jBtevofit from London.' '
ir.-k-- ..' i ' - '

'The news hasten received wth aailen.ee in official circlet that
is Vnoreminqua tbiti all'ttoe.prjrAeaU and threats that have .followed

effect of the unnustakable. overt,

No' lives Were1; lost in the. shelling and torpedoing of the Algon-

quin, but this is purely accidental ''Twenty 'jlielfs Jwere fired at a

range of four thousand yards, at which distance the plain markings
of the ship as an Amencan ust
the shelling the Alsronauin came

'' email Knata Thi atirjmarin

completed the destruction of-th- e vessel, i i ' v ;v v3 v '

Ten Americans were in the crew of the big steamer, which was

.owned by the American Star .Line,: and .was given American regis-

try just a few.raontbs ago. :Thev,were forced to jRce tojheir sntall

boats despite the threat of tormy weather, nd without jbeing given
arVijla rrr fi Aea Vl aft! aw laur K1in T t fTaT ' yi

11 IMC I1 WUIV,11 t,K Allies tal.i
; '; '.As they piled into the boats the shelling-- continued the.Urboat

commander mo'ving closer so s to avoid missing- - his yictjm, until he

wa airaosi on.tne aoomea ,siearaer. lneneiinrc nowever, iancu
to send the steamer down and the torpedo jwasjort'ed itQO." .Then

. the v submarine, turned: and ignoring cries Jpr jassistine .rom thel
men they had just maae Tflomeiess

peared.. V

, of the Algonquin.iin American citen;4clared' that he had appealed

in tht-- rnmmander of the U-b-oat

;
' ' ''It's commg on to .blow," the'

!,u8 .a tow tpward. shore f 'V;

,t;Oermw oimnoer rwoea
"I'm ton baar for that,?' waa allie

aid, and abandoned the Anuwrieana .to

,ir r I

rJh (aheUing egan bout aix p.'elopli
on the morning of $Ireh J2 and laated
fur aoiiB ti,rne, before the final torpedo

,waa red 'that ended, the esreor of the
jteamec'' '.r- 'U

'

v j

.The loaa Buffered by. the owneta trhftn
the Algonquin wia aunk ia ptaeed fX,

.700,000, ship aad.Rargo. .The aUamer
n aferred ,t the Amerkan

the ainkig r o ,tke
SJinoat ime4jate-- i

ly ort of '' the
:aatonSv "V,PritiBli
atowutr aii;w. ana

, OA board. tfUd nucs,.-- 1 l 'AL.4 I. 1

viuira inn m nri tt

Ibe .official declined p .n
Statement ontil the full dataila of lb

.' deatructior of the Algonquin ; aliOjUld

. hJt .Jbn .received Jvre, W,it. wai
evident , that the enaioa had bfea
pulled juat a little tighter by th'pi-Sf,'io- f

, little' ncarer'o' the inap-- '
VkPt point. '.. .:..'', "(' ', - '

The nnoffirial view 4a that there
omping in ine incident ox ,tae d cat ruc-
tion of tba Algonquin that materially
abMgea the aitaation. The Xreaidant,
. yvmiv HUij iMl Mil CHU J (lion
atepe to place the nation in a' at ate of
armed neuraliy, and it la feltthat ie

,n)j anawer to 0rmany latent crinw
agaiaat homaaity ia to go on ateadily
arming American ahipa ao that Ithey
Stay have the wherewithal to a""Fr

aek vvlien attacked bjr the Tatnai
. V The fast that too Algo.nqoia carried

foodatufli, contraband' of war according
fa the lierman JiBt, and pat he .waa
but recently tranaferred to American
rcgiatry a ranaaetion which the Oer-ma- n

authorltlea might take advantage
of to. plead. aa a reaaoa for their

are not taken in efiieial cirelea
an outweighing the fact that the ahi ia

' reported to have been 4eatroyed
out warning. ' '

, : '
' Js'eithar doea the fact that no Uvea
were ' loat mitigate the aituatioo . or
lighten ,the condemnation of Germany's
Jntnat outrage.'

RECEIVERS TAKEOVER
"

MEXICAN STATE BANKS
t .'. .a r .! ! r.

(By Tba AaaociaUd Freaa )
CITY OP t EX ICQ, March 18

The' liquidation of .the ftats banke of
fniiHHign provided for by recent

.' rrm', i progreaaiag rapidly.' Com ml
which 'correapond In a meaaure to

'federal rerelvera in the United Btatea
have already taken over the at ate
tinnka in Vera Cru, Tuebla, Queretarp
and Guanajuato. i

'

federal YWirelesi.) ; :

unwarned attack made upon an
morning, in which the vessel was

act .on the part of Germany being

ave fpe,en unmistakable, .uunng
to aitoD and the crew out off in
.then, discharged .a tornedo. which

WVJft4UlJ.

on rneeaaxuie uermars
;.'.v;i:--V:'.;Ji.-':-

'for assistance. -- :

"

African aid, fc'an!t joy jtfve
'

ARE .HHP!

Neutral ; DipJonat firings iWord

. That Teutons veJnXharfle

(AaiaeUU 9tm ay rUaral Wlralaaa.1
"WASHINGTON. Mareh 14 --U7onfl

dential diplamatie reporte brought' by
the repreaeatative of a' nentral nation
atatiened in 'lexico, and now paeaing
through .here on .hb'.way to Europe,
are that Germany Jim atrengthehed

line poaition of the Carranxa .govara- -

aneat. The (iefman bank jln Mexico
9vana. the Uetmaa.legation.tbece are

')v guiding the entire financial
Vatic aTare of the 'araaaa'I

)!'i- -

MLl'Mi

taaaclatal raaa- - hy faSeral --Wlraleaa)
IX)NDON, Mareh 15--Jt" waa Jin

nounced yesterday by the preaideat jpf
.uo. vnma .Mail --Bteamnaip (Jompany
that the eonceru - plana to tnereaae ita
apitaliMtiaa by tan mlUloB dollara.

tight mUlioaa of thla will be need Xjor
tue purcuaae of four or Svp new eteam-er- a

for immediate aerviee. The com-
pany's atoek waa anbaeribed largely
among the t'hineae In the .United Bt a tea
and L'hina.. ..

t u 'i : ,

UaaeeUUa fraaa 7 Taderal Wlrrieaa)
JItff IOBK, March ,14 A huge

in prafita was reported today at
t ha Annual meeting of ; the Amerlraa
rugar Kefining Company.' The profits
from all operutlona are reported for
litlfl aa ,7.-)-

7,

aa againat 2,MU,4fl3
(or 1915. The turnover approximated

allowing a manufacturing
profit of about four and one-ha- lf par
eenti . i -- .. t

.COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES V

LAXATIVE BROMO fjtyNIJlB rt.
Jfl fur old n one day. jjpia'aigoa.
JWt. f fl. WsCftQVla.pnjrach box.
Manufactured by the FARIS" MEOI-CI- N

CO., St. Loais, U. 8. A.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. 'FRIDAY, -- MARCH 16. 19i;. SFJVfl-WEF.KL-

Wili Carry .but uth!essn0s$ Plan'

.
Despite United States

. (AMctat4 knn Vr tnl 'lrlM) '

. WASIUNQTON, trjih iJ jFprmtr
AmbKMJor ; perrd, if ho eachcJ
tVanhington yctrdT reported to the

LaUte.jlepartneAt ImmeJUtely jtftef hi
arrival anfl hold prolotieed eonfer- -

tnf v jith HefTfttryJnging nd MrJ
PuIk conimol for liit atat Jt'liafUnent. I

H did not.noe I'roFidont Wilaon th"
Chiof Kxrrutfve i atill confined to hia
riifini in th WUIt Moune with a oyr
ebhl and in acv inn no oua. AonJIoft
to ulnlfmi'otj isnuo!by pflliala ' af tt
the' conference r Ambnaaador
tlld bt'CTftnry Lanning that .

Oormiinjr
fully intcrtda Jjoing forward ith'-ho-

adbmonuP canipaiga bo matter .what
thr outfonuf. mhf ' be with 'th I'nltad
States. All prattns bit paae talk haa
ljii tindonHl ill' th JCalaar'a aai1- -

If.

r. .. . . .it,-- l - - w j.

Succeeds In Passing Indian Col
ton Duties Despite Fight

.:(.(, (.wUV ('.' ,'o.,;il,' ,l M,r..j'
' it'.f ir,!'-;- ' r''n:(Aaaodatea Trw hy rdwal Wlr.loa) ;

iLOHDON, March liV-- The Lloyd
George, government: yesterday ..suceeas-full-y

met the Ji rat real tet .since ita
organization, when it defeated the
efforts of the strong Lancaabire' dele-
gation and' panned the Indian cotton
dutiee- - meamire in both the Lords .and
ti '

eonimov Xhe resolution was
adopted ly a handaome majority after
the Premier .had announced .that the
entire Question would be reoonaidered
after .the war, ;

FOMTIFF UKELY TO
' '' 1

SCORE RUTHLtSSNESS

Intimates' Important Statement
? Win Bt Made jAt Consistory '

"; '.'t'"'i:--- - ';,.v.f;v:.
vm1 hi Auti-P- T. .)iv ';. r

iAsselata4 lraa By rsdsral WlralsSsT '

li The Pope has
to make an important pronounce-

ment regarding the.w-rt-r in the coming
eonsiatory, nil March 22,'aoc.ording to a
despatch from Some. ; It is yeportad
that the .Vatican will proteat against
" unrestricted V. naval warfare, ', '

" ... - :.

Lsi .r '
(Bjr The Assoclsted' jFrsaa)'

COIX)BA0O biPRUJOS, Colorado,
March 15 Aa ,the result of an automo-
bile accUsut south ,ofJbere two, months
ago, Miss Helen Martin, a cripple, will
heebie .to. walk pearly nornaally,rher
physicians ,aay. A companion in the
wreck was killed.' , ,'! r

-- Miss iartia haa been a .eriple
her life, 'one leg being shorter than the
other. j)he suatainod four fractures pf
tha longer lug in the cident and as
n' jesolt it ,has shortened to virtually
tba smuie length 'as the other leg, phy-alcia-

aay. Atisa Martin will have to
flae .erutchca for a jear, Jbut Jiprgcoqa
asser( .wie ae.mant haa empved her
pkyalcal disability. ' v ' .' ! . ;, ,

'(AtspcUUd Prsis br federal Wlrslsas
CmCAGO, Marh 14 Truman O.

Talmer, secretary of the United Htatea
Hugar Mauufurturers' Assori'atuin, at
the annual meeting today told the mem-
bers to prepare for a slump in prices
when the war is over.

t ... :

AiYAVIAlSARE

According to a sier.ial order received
from the far department, ten oftjeers
of the army, who have been on duty at
the signal corps avlutiou school, Ban
W'o, California, as students, haye
bei'u ordered to report jo the exa,min-fn- g

board to be examined io determine
their fllnesM and ualin,a'ions . for
rktlng as junior military aviators ia the
aviation section of the, signal earps.
Fellowln are the officer concerned lo
the special order: .' " ' ' .'

First l.iouts. Walter W.; Wvnne.
cavalry! Jnme F. Byrom and Benja-
min t. Weir, iiifantryrClinton W.
Howard, Field Artillery; Joseph T. Me
Narney, Twenty first Infantry; Earl t.
Nulilen, eavalrv: Harrv H. Anderson.
cavalry; George PulHifer' Jr., Thomaa
.1. Hanley Jr., and Benjamla W.Mills,
infantry.

t t&r i - Vf 1 , it j' . J . Jl

' (Aasedataa Ptms By radara! Wlraleaa)
March li The British in

LO.NDOX, Flsnders are Still hack- -

. 'way fprward, and in. the
neighborhood of Baupaume. the doomed

t German atronghoU on French toil, they
yeaiemay closed Un 'Still tighter the

they have 'upon the ,Trutoivl lines,
n Mesopotamia, also, the Allies are

rapidly, apd have .now gained'
more than thirty miles alove Bagdnd,
the gunl which the British troops under
Oeneral Maude set themaelvea after the
fall' of at the surrender
of Oeneral Townshe nd.jnonths ago. '
- It i orheially annoiinc.el last night
thnt the Btitlah ufuler General Mmide
hfte succeeded in reeaptaring the can-
non lot to the Turks at the time of the
surrender. of Genorsl Townee.Vt at

The Turks had parked the
guns in Bnpilnd,' Where they were found
when the lii itishentered that city. '
' 'Corititnnttnople' reports officially the In
ahnndonment of the ancit-n- t city of the
caliphs to the invading British forces
a lid ftulHiunnea 'that the Turks haver
tired upon Ham'arS, a fortified town on
the ..Tigris, seventy Ave miles Worth Of
KhC'Ih'I- -

' The JKuHsiaus, morohing with
Victorious armies, are now'lfss than
hinety, miles to Uie en at of Harnarn,
where they have taken the important
poaition of Kermanahah, Persia, and
threaten to flank the Turks and drive
ttrrt still further north and west in the
direction of Atleppo and Alexandretta, JfBut althoneh .the advance' I of the
British in Alesopotamia and th near-- '
ness or their juncture with their Bus-aia-n

.nlliea 1s causing much talk and '
attracting the atieation of the mili a
tary observers! and experts, the1 pub.
no at large in Jt ranee and England is a
more .interested in the. happeninga fn
the western front where the fighting
ana been .fierce and bloody, and tha
battle is' reported tn ,be raitig with
Unabafed fury; v' ; ;; '

, . ,.' , , ,

' ;The German commanders art appnr:
ently striving with might .and main to
hold to- their positions surrounding

TEUTON PLOT
7

' .. : i . v

(Asaodatea1 Ffass mf .federal .Wireless.)

IX.PASO, Mareh t5What ia believ
ed to ,be. the .echo of the great, German
plot against the United Btatea was
beard jcaterday ,when the military,

,here announced the arrest of
Pgt.i Alexander Fruebter, a

of (jjermaa birth, and a mem-
ber 'of .Troop 'K, Seventeenth Cavalry,
stationed at Jort Bliss", Texaa.' ,

JSergwanti .Truehter ow" in .the
guardhouse of the fort,, charged wlih
desorti9n. ' Hi arrest was followed by
the 4iscjyrY( lt ,j said, of papers and
letters, whic.h re .declared to have im-

plicated him in .the; plot against , the
nation wlijch was revealed in Jhe cap,-lur-e

pf , the famous Zlmmermann letter
Offering . Carrania German and Japa-
nese assiat ince if the southern republic
rote aeaiast ,'the United States. The
letter and papers ia German are said to
have thrown considerable light upon
the conspiracy; and the military author-
ities are frankly anxious to secure as

'y ' "' ' yw'
Frank L Houx Js of

State As Well.As

- ti n t
(By The AsaoclsUd Prsss)

CHEYKN-NE- , Wyoming, March 15
The official document proclaiming
Prank U Houz governor of Wyoming
to succeed John B. Kendrickr who ' re

-- signed .to take ,hia teat n kthc United
niaiee senate, pore tne signatures or
Frank L.. Boux'a governor and also as
aeeretarv of state. .The new executive.
.will toutiuye to look after the duties of ,
both offices and draw the two salaries
during the remaining ' twenty-tw-

months of Uovernor Kendrtck unex-
pired term." ' '' ''."''": '' ;' '

j

Governor Houx has served as secre-
tary of state ,for six years and .for .the
greater wart of his twenty-tw- o jreara
residence in beea active
in'Democratie party politics,' having
served as niayor-e- f Cody and munici pal
judire of tha town' before hia election
to the office of cecretary of .8atc in
loirt ' '..' is ' . ' .". '1

' ' Tho new governor ic a native' of
Lexington, Mb., .and 03 years old and
was educated or a business career in
Kansas .City schools. Later be turned
to' law and then to real estate and the
cattle business, for a time belnfj en-

gaged In Montana. '"" '' ' '

'The governor owns a handsome resi-
dence in he ha decided
that he should reside in the governor's
manstoa and hia own home Will be va-

cated. .'' v : ; -- " '.

(AMMdaUa Fress by Fsdsrsl Wb-slsa-st

AUreh 15 Follow-
ing preoedeat t at the .time of the
death of Wbltclaw JltU whn ambas-
sador In London, the ,stat department
will take over tho charge of the body
of Ambassador' Guthrie. A naval offl-ce- r

will be detailed to receive the body
from the" Japanese cruiser that bring
it' to Ha Francisco, and thence will
bnve It taken' to' Pittsburgh, the home
of the deceasel, where the municipality
will take charge of the arrangements
for the funeral ceremony.

AND - WEST
j are apparentfv unable to

'liXf ARHEST JJEt SOLDIER

Oerman-Anierica- h

Secretary
Executive

yWo,mln",.has

Cheyenae'but

WASniNOTON,

Bapannwyand

""'" i" snanering effect or the
British .artillery, now massed In large
combers, jilt h unlimited supplies pf am-
munition and with vast numbers of
nren .ready to take Advance of the gaps
elekred by the guns. ' ' '

General Halg is knocking hard a(
thyi gate's of Bapnnme, from the neigh-
borhood of Thilloy, and from Ortvil
jers, :which th British took Tuesday:
night, in a series of heavy assaults.

General Ualg is now .engaged .In
straightening out "his lines and prepar-
ing to continue his forward movement,
and his left wing Is also tiontinulng its
gradual enveloping of ,Bspauin, with

the North,' The wet results of the fight- -

"K jemerusy was the advance over
front of more than, two thousand yards
ft the .neighborhood of Achiet le Petit,

and to the eonth of the villago, while
the vinlcity of En Harts, the British

lines fluntf forwaril nvmr a kn.ant
yard front for substantial gains. :

Despatches from the "British hend-qnnrter- s

at the front made public yes
n niternoon, annonneed that the

high ridge overlooking the town Of
Bapaume .from the northwest,' and re
garded by the British as the "promised
land" In their struggle to dominate the
situation, has now passed into (he
hands of General Haig'a troops.";

The British pow have the advantage
the highest ground from which they

look down wpon the famous German
iiumKimmii nun .wuie extent or tne

eountry beyond. "
(Mrleers believe now that they are in
position to take Hspanme itself when

orders come for such action. - Orvillers
supporting point,' was captured last

hight. ... : .

Alonff the K.rat-nol- . i n.i:
ela. there was fresh fighting yesterday
and" according to the official Berlin
claims, the Germans succeeded in driv- -

uiK me jiumiaua out or the trenches in
some positions and capturing jnany
machine yuis and some prisoners.

DISCLOSED

much more Information as possible' re-
garding the movements of this Ameri-
can eitijren. ; .

It is known that they are watching
carefully many of the German-America- n

friends with whom it is known
that JVuchter was intimate in an effort
to unearth. further detaifs of the plot.

' According to additional information
which army officers are said to have
obtaiped. it ia to the effect that Frnehter
waa authorised to offer to Carraasa to
raise a regiment Of Germah-Amerloa-

to fight against the United Spates.
This command was to have .been or-
ganised in Chihuahua, and was to be
made op for the most part of German
reservists. '. " ,'i .. w

T t 1

DODGES DIVERS -

(assoeUtad Ihrsas By Fsdsral Wlralsaa)
NEW YQR$, March 15 The freight-

er Fnrdonian,, owned by the Bed ,Star
St i tun ihip . Company, is reported to
have crossed the w;ar rope successfully
and hss arrived in Genoa. ''

CHINA SEVERES ALL

GONTAC

i - M

Republic Acts .Promptly .and
Seizes German Refugee Ships

. .'...'; ., ,,--
(AssecUttd .Prsss By Ysdsral yrtrslsss) ?

WASHINGTON, March
of relation with

Germany with immediate action, China'
lias taJten posseaaian of Oerman mer-
chant vessels lying at Shanghai, th,a

taken the German crews ashore under
Armed guard and placed Chinese armed
guarus pn me vessels. '

This Seizure niav h haM k dainuH
as .an net of war, following Berlin's
uouno wuen j onugai seized Uerman
refugee vessels. 1

, ;
China's break with Germany w a told

the eecretary of state today In a cable-
gram from Dr. Paul fi. Roinsch, Amer-
ican miuiHter at Peking. He cabled
also, that the formal .breach of relatione
waa followod by Peking's landing th
German minister his passport.

,,'r 'h AocUui Pisss)
COLORADO Hl'HlNGH, Colorado,

March 15 I'lana are unuor way for
the, formation of brunch of the Am-eriva- n

Junior Naval aud Marine Scout.
The local naval recruiting office has
been requested by the head of the'na-tlona- l

organisation to ascertain if
there Is sufficient interest in the pro-
posal aud if there ia an organization
will be effected. with the recruiting of-
ficer aa instructors.

Prospect Lake 'will be the aeeae of
the trhining operation which wijl In-
clude instruction in water craft, tying
knots aud aquatic sports,

v - ''"' ..,'. , v

MEXICAN RAILWAY LINES
'

DOUBLE PULLMAN RATES
' :''-'-

' '....(,
(By Th .Asoclated Pr) .

CITY Or MK ICO, March 12
Order hve been issued on aU rul-road- s

under control of the Constitution-
alist government doubling the Pullman
fare on all liue.

ii ii 1 1 1 i i

nuouiiiLhicuu
Problem Raised By Recent Bal-

loting Upon --Proposed Issues !

;s Laid Before Tribunal " V

I
. U ''' rv-"-

. vv ..

' ti U i'a t;:. ""

Tl;e problem of whether or not the
proposed issue 6f 480,000 of municipal
bonds for water and sewer improve-
ments passed at the recent election was
phased up to the supreme court yester-
day in a petition from, David JCalauoka-lr.nl- ,

'county clerk. .' ..''- -

The petition, prepared by Deputy
City Attorney Crist y, set forth that
the result of the election Were incom-
plete and undeterminable In that the
number of Rejected ballots and the
number of '. yoters presenting them-- :

selves at the polls to vote is not record-
ed by the inspectors of election. The
petition aks that' a eourt justice
preside' at the opening of the sealed
Niekets eontaining these results accord-
ing to the requirements of the law.

Chief Justice Robertson, has set ten
o'clock tomorrow

'
mprnlng for a session

at which to count the ballot and
eheck the results. ;

'The petition ho,w that the' total
vote east for and agtainnt both the
water and aewen bonds,, excliullng blank
and rejected ballots', gives J he neces-
sary ixty per. cent for each issue of
bonds. . t 7, v "' " :

(, .

v--

GERMAN RAIDER
! M ( : I ; 1

( ifMRU
Tokio Authorities Report Success
: , , In Iqdian .OceanPursuit

CBpscUl Cablsftsa Ktppa JljL) ' "

TOKIO, Mareh f. 16-T- he . German
converted cruiser .and commerce raider
which appeared ; la , the ' Indian Ocean
and sank; the Japanese steamer Pukae
Maru recently was Raptured, by a Japa-
nese and British naval foree sent to
search for the cruiser, ' according ' to
despatches from the British India

:' . ' ":. ; v' .

The German converted cruiser is of
about .three thousand tons and was not
well equipped, but it i believed by
the authorities that she has set loat
torpedo mines. .' steamers ,were '.given
special precautions. Japanese .and
British cruisers are taking the German
ship lo an Indian port . , ".

'
,. ':

W.H.HMH1E0

i .. ... w

..'' t iii k ; . - 'I..
To take the place of V. P. Fennelf,

who diod 'several week ago ' in Han
Francisco, yesterday the liquor license
coriimissloners pointed ,tV. ,1T? glutton

'license inspector.' lie will.. take up his
new duties Mareh .M. I

.

bere were several applicant for. the
Job but Hutton wa the unanimous
choice, of .the commissioners. He came
from ian Francisco three years ago and
has ..been . connected wiUi the .police
fVee if the ,ejty, .being elerk. of-th- e

secret service. He served for a short
time a probation officer of the Juvenile
epurt and U also scout master of the
Boy pcouts of America. jt

Arriving yesterday morning at two
o'clock from Hilo, the interisland
steamer Kilauea is once. more in port,
her accident, while. It, delayed her al
most a full day, 'not proving serious
otherwaya. The .erack in the steam
pipe waa discovered in ilo while the
vessel was at ' the w.harf and imue-diniel- y

subjected to pressure to deter
mine ts extent, tt was serious enough
to warrant immediate repair, the dis-
covery ..at that time probably averting
a disaster. liable to occur had the ves
yel gone .to sea . in that condition. The
Jnjury was. repaired and the pipe sub-
jected to heavy hydrostatic pressure,
which, proved its safety. ' '.

During the extra night jha't the ves-pe- l
ws eompelled to stay over in Hilo,

the passengers were put ashore as her
license , to j carry passengers automat-
ically wa suapended by the accident.

.The erack waa discovered too late
to reach LabsUia. passengers who were
waiting for the steamer and it is stated
that they waited on the wharf moat
of the night .wondering .where the
steamer, was. ;.'.''-.- '

," .;- -
,"v':

CONNAUGHT

PASSES AYAY

(Assoctats4 Fress ay rsdsral Wireless)
LONDON,' Mareh 14 Closely follow-

ing the physicians' bulletin this after-
noon, that th condition of the Duchess
of Connsught was "increasingly
grave" came the 'official announcement
of ber death.

'

i .... .; '.: '

TBOTJBLE AVEBTBD.
That little eold and sore throat of

your must be checked at one or it
may develop Into something ' worse.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Bmdy and your ' trouble will
soon vanish. For sale by all dealer,
Benson Umtth k Co., agents for Hawaii.

National Conference Committee
urges Brotherhoods To Refrain
From Rash Action That Might

. nci;ijj(icin? cirue .in unsis
:.( ?i 't r : '

POINT .OUT GREAT .NEED OF
NATION FOR TRANSPORTATION

tssue Statement Declaring That
; Unipns Had .Promised Not To

Strike.'. Ulhinh - te nnmnrl Du

Representative of Trainmen

' fM0ca Praas y Tsdsral Wlralses)

T t?iir vr-r- T. it -- r a
--1X1 ivT luna. iwarcn 13 An

the embers of the four railroad
brotherhoods not to take any

tate industrial, strife at this time
ui nuiiuudi trisis, was sent out

m!.!. t... '.u XT t ram ingiii uy inc ivauunai ionier-enc- e

committee of the railroads,
an organization composed of the
managers of most of the roads in
the country. ' ' .' '

V,- In the anneal it is nointrtl oul- w

that the country is face to face
with one of the most serious sit-- !

urges t,ne memoers ot the
hoods,, as well .Hp their lea
remember this and to act

indication that the railroad worker
of the country are preparing a strike
that shall tie up the. traffic of the
whole (and grew more evident a the
day passed yesterday.

While the national chiefs of the
railroad brotherhoods are discussing
with Eastern brotherhood officials plan
for the threatened nation-widt- f strike
which jnay begin Saturday, representa-
tives of tlie railway manager yester-
day C.fiUIUWt M. fatlBaHAn'tiw milinff t..K--

lie wnat tucy declared to be a promise
on the part of the men not to strike.

The promise is declared to hav been
made by the brotherhoods at secret
meetings in Chicago on January 13.
' The railway managers quote the text
of the ap,.'eeinent as saying;

" Endl-- al ction will not bo taken
until a 'decision of the supreme court
Is handod down in eonoection with the
eight-hou- r law."

' W. G, Loo,' president- - of the train-ine- n

' brotherhood,' today said he
WOuld not discuss anybody's Interpre-
tation of the Chicago statement;

"We never, laid .we were going to
ait still indefinitely," he .declared.

; tur position, ha been that we would
wait a reaaanuble time and Who ia to
judge what that isT We have already
been severely oriticiaed by the men for
failure to act.

V The men hav given u unanimous
support on the demands which we ex-
pect to present tomorrow," he added.

We are in ao sense parties to the
egrevment which has been made, be-

tween the railroad and the office of the
attorney-general- , Aa a matter of fact,
fur ivauiwa i miw cwy mo same as
it there wa no such thing a the Adam-so-

Law and no decision pending in the
hupreme Court. If the law is upheld,
we will then get what we asked for ia
the past and intend to ask for tomor-
row at the coming conference. If, on
the other hand, the .Supreme .Court
throws out the bill a unconstitutional.
then we are going to stand pat, for we
shall not take less .than that law give
u." .'' ' -

" The Freaailent let it be known that
ne is amased at tne proposal of a na-

tion wide railway strike at thi junct-
ure in International affair. It i stated
authoritatively that he expects the rail-
roads and the men, in conference

to uiule every possible effort to
agfee. ''..' -. '

: JJenorts from Chicago announced. that
certain 01' the Eastern 'railroads have
notified. Ihe shiiters on Western lines,
of embargoes declared by ' the roads,
due to the threat of strike by the

.: 1 1 V. 1. 1 J o 1rnuwaj ui viiiciuituus vn. ntt(iir(jHy.
.Tho lines which nre declaring embar-

goes against certain kinds Of freight, la
order to keep their rails clear for emer-
gencies, are the Big Four, tha .New
York Central and the Baltimore ft Ohio,

'' ';'" .' 't.' . ..'
PEEVED PRESIDENT LI

MAY QUIT HIS OFFICE

(Special Cablegram to Vlppa JtJO
TOKIO, March 15 Oeneral LI fuen

Hung, president of Hhe Chinese repub-
lic, is reported to be planning to re-
sign. Li who is believed to be a

opposed the severing of re-

lation with Germany and caused tha
resignation of the premier, who U pro

recently..



iSOLOIlS READY FOli

FLYlilG PI1ALAIIX OF

mmIE HEROES

Declaration 6f War '' Arouses
Wrath Of Ordinary Citizen
!. , and "RoughhdtT v

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE .

'
OF ONE HUNDRED BALKING

: :,-...- -; .
'

-- .'.': . ;
'

COnklinO Angered By Use of His

7. Name and Holstetn Issues .

' v. ,a Warning
,

.: '.';

"Ii triU bt the first Urns In the hls--i
tory of Hawaii: that a civic orgnnii-ti- e

composed of a lot of
; nest men will act M Coxey'a Army,

which marched on Washington a feir
r i years ago,' Holsteln, ,'v

"Whistles, fighting phalanxes,
manda of right! and parade in force
sound more like a clrcns parade than a
chamber of commerce la action City
Treasurer Oonkllng. : : , , ,

'
, ."All this reminds me of an effort to

, hare legislation by Intimidation."
J. C. Cohen. "
' When the flying "wings of the. cham-.- ,

bef of commerce forces invade the leg-

islative trenches today, they will. And
; the oeoupants neither gassed nor asleep,

according to the muttering emanating
, ',-- from the house of representatives yes--'

tcrday. Likewise is there danger of
the eleven-o'cloc- k politician of ., the
chamber having their line of retreat

, cut, their declaration of war having
.. arouse many or roe common, oruimirT

' brand of Honolulan, who will be John-- ,

when the chamber mem'
' hora arrive.

, The publication .yesterday .
of the

, names of ' the '''Committee of On
Hundred" started t Me trouble for fne
chamber, annie of those, whose names
appear in the list notifying The Act
vcrtiser that sue appearance is un'-

authorised. Last night The Advertiser
called op on the phone about score
of those named. A majority of those

.. mi lea declined to be quoted, and evid-
ently do not feel that great Indignation
that demands utterance. Four, of them
stated that their names had been used

.'. without'their knowledge or consent. If
the sample Jot selected for Interview- -

.; injf be representative . of the whole,
nine-tenth- s or this eommittee is not ati

all anxious to go on record as opposed
10 me cnarter convention

i Olty Treasurer's Views :

D. L. Conkling is one of those 'who
is .lmfigtisnt at of his
name as a committeeman. '' I not only
oo nor wm io in on the eommittee,
but I do wish to state that t am in ho
way in sympathy with the chamber in
its actions," entd Jlr. Conkling.

"In my opinion the chamber is be
having like a lot of sheep, the members
running around and blatting over some-
thing they know nothing about. They
nave oronen out aDout 'good govern-
ment' and 'businesslike administration'
and an those catch phrases which mean
nothing and,' as soon as this spasm is
over, iney win an go Off and do nothing
for a year, just as they have always

" Let the ehamber of Commerce mem-
bers act like men and get busy when
getting busy counts. All this nulla'-ball- o

now, months after it can mean
anything, (a the crabbing; ot losers.
Why dtdnt they have their parade be-for-e

the election of the charter con-
vention delegates! Why 'didn't the
members run at that time f Why didn't
inuy voie meni wny diun't they vote
at the last primaries, or 'tint un eandt- -

dates opposed to the eharter a drawn
way didn't they vote at either of the
bond elections Why didn't they turn
out at the recent , election of Repuldi-ca- a

county committeemen or delegates
to the platform convention T '

V I suppose there will be parades
anon ine county committee does what
the members were elected to do. and
more threats when the platform Con
vention is doing its work.

Wblrtles, fiirhfinsr nhalanxes. de
mands of rights and parades in force
sounu more like a circus than a cham-
ber of commerce in action, But it will
give --the man in the street a laugh,
anyhow, and a Inngh is worth having,
these dark days." -

' Another Coxey'a Army
Speaker Holstein of the honse of

ri preseiltatives thinks the chamber of
Commerce is going t6 look like Coxey's
."ray nr a suiiragetrn parade.- "I have read in The Advertiser this

, morning that we are to be visited bfthe chamber of commerce, which Will
march n masse to the legislature to
present what grievances they have ia
reference to the Honolulu barter;"
said- - Bpeaker Itolstein yesterday. -

"I shall have a photograph taken as
they appear in the line of march, if it
is true thot they intend doing so, and
the photograph will be well worth pre-
serving, because it will be the first time
in the history of Hawaii that a civie
organizstion consisting; of a lot of

business men' will act as
'women suffrsgeftes' or ss 'Coxey's
army,' which marched on Washington a
few-year- s ago. i

Why Not Pickets? -

r "The latest that the women suffra-
gettes have done In Washington was to
perform picket duty outside of the
White House grounds, and I Would not
be surprised if our friends from the
chamber of commerce might do like

. wise. Of course I sin taking The Ad-
vertiser report this morning, and if it
b true, we shall see a new method of
procedure bv a civie organisation to
promote legislation.

"It seems that some of the numbers
of the. chamber desire to adopt some
of the warring powers' motto of'Right By Might' and if their march
to the legislature. will do any good, 1

. will take my hat off to them, because
I know that they wou't scare the mem-.ber- s

of this house to any proposition

i L L :

- A ill).! '.4 I, .lor inrirs II me nouse DCIievea oinnr-wise- ,
-

,. ' 'i
f ;',(. "w

nfo 'arn Aii 6t - i
"If you do net look out, you Will

have ' no charter this session. The
legislstAr wifl not .be bamboosled by
a lot of so called 'business men' who
believe that 'mass marching' is going
to do any good. Home of the members
must have studied, 'boycotting' and
'strike movements' of the lower class.

4 I'crtainly, J have never heard of
a yivle, organisation, whose prestige
and standing Is on par with the cham-
ber of commerce, to 'mass march' to a
legislative body, '.

- .1 "

"Whether, it (a true or' not that
some of the members of that body are
controlled by Oeorge, Kd. and Abe,
H is a mystery why those votes, which
they control, or have controlled have
tot beea cast at the polla for .the good
old party by Oeorge, Ed. and Abo, in
past elections' and if you stud?. out the
further meaning of this controlling of
votes, it would seem tnst the ehamber
of commerce will be doing that sort
nf politics which they themselves have
decried against. !

Are AU Oltlsena? ;

"By fhe wa.l, how many eonstifute
th chamber of commerce ia member-
ship! Are they alT citizens or are
many of theift aliens! As fsr ss I have
known, and I have been ill political
" f r"f many years, it has been
the duty of the legislsture lo pro'ect
the Vusin'eM interests of the community
at alt times.-W- e are evn doing if to-
day; and the elvfe bodies which get

-- which, I suppose, cannot be help-
ed, by reason ot the cosmopolitan jele-me-

that constitutes that errenirjtion
o'u'fiht to have the spirit c--f 'hoomana-wanu- t'

about them, and like all good
citisens' send their protests by a peti-
tion or by ,si eommittee and, suggest
their views befors the legislature in the
proper spirit and method. But to falk
of marching 'en' masse': upon hs' fnd
t M p!cVt,duty, which are the points
the women suffragettes use, is certain-
ly lowering the dignity of the ehamber
of commerce, i .. i . t

.'TeO;tbe civic orgsais'ation that if
it would only do its duty as' citizens at
the polls of the Territory, the peoplea'
representatives will attend to the ohcr
feVurremehfs. ' ' .

" Yes, a'peiking of that photograph,
I shall have (hat attended to when
Oefirgn,' Ed. and Abe appear at the head
of their Column." , ,

" , , , (
Leftla!atl6n By intimidation

, 4. CCohea-wh- o is actively campaign-
ing for the Republican nomination for
?nayor, designates the announcement of

of commerce as an attempt
to aeoure legislation by intimidation.

"You might think we wer JiVing
ia the days of the French Revol-
ution," said J, C. Cohen last night at a
precinct meeting in the fifth district
when commenting on the published in-
tention , of the commerce body ' to
march; on the. legislature for the pur-
pose of impressing on the law makers
the necessity; of adopting the charter
amendments recommended by the civic
oigsnlistions of the city; ;

J.'AD, this reminds, me. of an effort
J$ have legislation by intimidation,"
bit ctnti sued, "apd is at variance with
the spirit of our. laws. The members
of the legislature . were duly elected
after an exeiting eampaign. They are
supposed Jo have studied the' needs of
the city, and of their constituents. To
Invade the legisTafive hall at a time
when they are deliberating on matters
for the common weal savors of an'at-temp-

i
to force class legislation by co-

ercion.
" It must ,be presumed that the law

making body knows its business. The
men were carefully selected and are
supposed to , represent the average
man. It also is presumed that tbey
have Carefully considered the needs
of thefeommunify both by personal in-
vestigation and by the many caucus
meetings held before the convening of
the legislature. '

Bougtaeeks' Klghta Too
"One of the spokesmen for the

better flvmAnt Ik. n; a
dares that, the "downtown" saviors
of society must band together in united
action to prevent defeat hv ik
"rongnnecki," Do they forget thnt
the r' roughneck's' represent a pre-
ponderant maioritv nf Ih.
the city! Do they forget that the
pfesCnt legislature 1$ in office because
fhey were, put their by the "rough-peeks- "

and that they are supposed to
legislate for the "roughnecks'' as well
as f6r the higher-i- p gentlemen!

"It is necessary to ask again why
Old not these ulf-nrtata- .i

make themselves heard .when the con- -
tlA4!. a. i'""" , cnaner was drafted! Aud

also, why did they not swing the
votes thev claim A .ni,nl ... t.
J S ' " VVilll Ul .(,1 I HO
bond issue!., Oue of these men declares''" onirois,cenain votes, the vot- -

tl' Mfl hi employes. Does he claim
that he can fore hii Am nlnvau i i tfu
aceordjng to, his wishes! If that istrue 4h Ai,uk.i:. .....,.UBU uanut BTsiem is a
failure, ; , . ;

"To be fair U !).,.. !..,.,
cannot be. dented that minf nf 41ia
changes in the conveatioo charter pro- -ru or im joint committee are, in
the abstract. nriiaiiii u... i,.
"e t, Realistic tot thls'community.
i T" o wora towards them.
At this tims thev m nn ...i;..ni u'
must have progress by evolution and
not by revolution, None of the chart-
ers prpposed U perfect. There prob-
ably never can be a perfect charter.
A charter must ha thm .,4
the IH'Oule themaelvAi !. ir,,h.
necks" if you please. You can't suc-
cessfully import a charter from an-
other community and plaster it on
Honolulu. ,

'.'No matter what the present legis-
lature mar tii' mith ik. ..i
Hoaolulu it ia to be boiied that they
will not , be Influenced by any ex-
traneous ballyho conducted by a minor-'- y

class. t It is to be hopud that tbey
will conduct their uir. .;tui
jfard to any intimidation. We are not
uviiig Jn toe days of the French Revo-
lution and ft, a i...r...l
balls should not be invaded, not even
by the downtown saviors of the city,
wo "Control" Toe Him

"Amazement In' nn nmrbr," !

the effect of the report of the chamlier
if commerce as.pubtished in '1'be Adver-
tiser, according to a kamaaina who hns
been a part of the history of Hawaii.
Jhfs is Edmund Norrie, who Writes as
follows:

Kditor Adveriiwr Your report of
the recent chamber of eomuierea meet.
Ing.,ln yesterdsy'a issue caused amaze
ment u many quarters. Several speak- -

? ifAwAitAft GAzEttE,

REAL VACA TION FOR FORD
Friends Chip In To Give Him a Rest

. Alexander Hume Ford is to. have a
real rest, if his friends in the city eat
get him to take one. In Consideration
of the work tie baa done for Honolulu
aad Hawnii-ne- i generally, the little
booster of the eity wos presented yes-
terday with a substantial Cheek with
which to defray the expenses of tour.
It was expressly stipulated that he Was
to spend the money on himself and not
on any one Of the mnnifold schemes oft
Is' hatching for the good of the Terri-
tory. .;. , .

Is sending the check, John Guild,
who spoke for Ford's many friends,
wrote as follows:

,"My dear Mr. Ford: On behalf of
a number of your friends, who have
always appreciated the splendid work
you have done for this eommanity, and
who were greatly impressed with the
large part you had in making the' re-
cent Carnival the success that it was,
I have been asked to send you the en-
closed check, which please accept with
our sincere appreciation for all your
Unselfish work in the past and best
wishes for the future. ' !

.."Your friends would particularly
like you to take a vacation trip at
once. They think you need a rest hnd
Honolulu needs you strong and well
for the work that is ahead of us all,
If this check will enable yon to take
this trip, all who hrtve joined In mak-
ing it possible will feel amply re-

warded. Yours sincerelv,
"JOHN GUILD."

' Ford's answer follows:
"Mr doar Mr. Guild, ', , .

. "The kindness, cooperation '.'.' and

60NINE SELLS IUS

;
,

VOLCANO PICTURES

Last Presentation Given Here By

v Movie Man, Wins Much .

Applause

B. K. Hotline gave a private Showing
lost night of his remarkable motion pic-tor- e

film of Kilauea in ita most active
stages.

The film is probably the best that has
ever been taken of the Volcano, and
represents years of work. Some of the
scenes were taken as long ago as 1908,
some in 1912, and the major portion last
month..' ' ''.'' ,''

The camera man (Tid ' some daring
work in getting close tt the molten )ava
to get some of the scenes depicted.

Among those present, last night to
view the ; film were. Dorothy Dix, the
noted writer, and Mr. William Todd, of
Virginia. Mrs. Gilmer (Dorothy Dix)
wss enthusiastic in her praise of the
pictures: .1

Mr. Todd is a motion picture expert
who is planning a trip to Laysaa Island
to make a study and take motion pic-

tures of the bird life there.. He will
probably be accompanied by Prof. ,W.
A. Bryan and Mr. Bonine.'.;

A positive bf the Volcano Im shown
last nibt and many other films and lan-
tern slides will be used by the promo-
tion committee on a lecture tour oh
Hawaii through "

Mr. Bonine is now negotiating to sell
all the negatives and the rights to a
large collection of motion picture film's
of the Islands that he has taken ovef a
long period of years. The films will be
used by. a big tnst em leeture agency
in educational lectures throughout the
country.

ers, as reported by yon, referred to con-

trol of voters and delivery of votes,
as if we were back in the good old dare
of 1885, when the "King's tiuard"
voted to the following-comman- d of
John Baker: Single file! Bight hand
up! Show blue ballot; Deposit ballot!
Turn to left! March!

At that election my friend L. A.
Thurston entered a most vigorous pro-

test against "controlled" ballots, and
my friend W. R. Castle, who was more
agile then, than he is fodsy hopped
over the fence around the statue to
avoid unpleasantness which, seemed
likely to result from.'his attempt to
stop the V controlled Jf.. ballot. !

"The three of us liave lived to this
day, when, at the meeting reported in
your paper, Mr. Towse said: "Any one
who can control' six hundred votes on
this Inland can .elect, or defeat any
candidate.'' '.'.,"

Mr. Farrington, wbo .at one
' time

posed as the heavenly appointed friend
of the "People" (and' of Pinkham),
estimated ; the voting strength that
could be "controlled" by the "dowa-tow-

business men. at a thousand and
possibly, more, while Mr, Berndt name
sounds kind of "kaiserlirh ") expressed
as his modest belief, that three thou-
sand vote could be '' mustered" to
back the chamber 'a proposal.

Now, Mr. Editor,' I am in no way
expressing an opinion as to the merits
of the proposed charter olan, but I cer-
tainly should hate to place myself in
tbe category of being "controlled " by
the chamber, of eomnieree or the down-
town merchants when I exercise my
right at the ballot box, and there will
be oiuny, who feel in the matter like
I do. .. V

Of course you will say and justly
perhaps that , no intelligent eitisen
takes any notice ot.the vaporings of
Towse, I'arrington and Herr Berndt,
but there can be no doubt, that they
have hurt the chances of the charter
passing by their unpardonable talk
about controlled votes.

"I am, Sir, ..

"F.DML'ND NORRIE.
-

Y. B. "Daddy" Silverwood, a pro-
minent Shriller Of I.os Angeles, win
depart by the steamer Great Northern
this moroing. Some of the members
of Honolulu Consistory, thirty-secon- d

degree masons are planning a ploasnnt
surprise for "Daddy", before the
steuiner leaves. He is to be the re-
cipient of a beautiful jewel. .

iti6AV march '": Is, lpf;.,

good-wil- l that I have had from the
entire community for the past four
months' has made Honolulu dearer to
me than ever, and now that I era ia
receipt of your letter, it seema to over-
whelm me. Only from good, ' dent
friend that have stood by me as the
people of Honolulu hnve, could? ot
would I accept such a kindness. Today
has been the first day in months thnt 1

have taken a partial rest. I hope that
I have good work to do for Honolulu
In the future; otherwise I would nA
make it my home. There are some
matters to be wound up nrid Immediate
duties I must perform, nnd what you
and my other friends hnve done puts
this in my immediate power, and thes

I may take a rest, which I assure yon
I desire and need more then anything
else, and every moment of it I shall
feel that the spirit of kindness ot the
community and my friends Is with me.

'The present of a vacation, coupled
with the statement that Honolulu needr
me well and strong for the work that
is.' ahead of us all, is so beautifully
and delicately put, and so kindly with-
al, that X cannot find words with which
to express my appreciation of the good
wishes of those who believe that I am
in earnest in the work I run trying in
my small . way to forward for Hawaii
and the Pacific.

44 Asking yon to 'express my appre-
ciation to my friends, known "and un-
known, who have taken this means of
expressing their dear good will and
sympathy with the work we have in
hand, believe me, dear brother Guild.
Sincerely yours,

, V "A. H. FORD."

...

Mi astir e Introduced By Repre-

sentative Gardner May Come
Up Again Soon

Y Advices" received from Washington
state that Representative Ourdner has
Introduced a bill known lis House Bil.
No. El,025t- which provides for inereaw
In pay for every euiisted man in the
United States Army.'

The provisions of the bill are as for
lows: ' .

"That hereafter the monthly pay o
enlistod men of the army as provided ii
the Act Of May 11, 1908, and ia the act
approved June .1, 1910, shall be ia
creased! as follows: -

Master electricians and ail others' r$
ceiving $75, to receive 85; master Cn
gineer. Junior grade,' corps of engineers
from fi5 to 75; sergeants first class,
medical department, from $30 to 60;
first sergeants, from (43 to (65; ser
geants first class, Corps of . engineers
nnd all others receiving $43, to $55;
battalion sergeant-major- s of infantrj
and all others receiving $40, to $50; ser
gfints Of engineers and all others re
Ceiving $.1n, to $46; sergeants of cdv
airy, infantry and artillery, receiving
$30, to $40; quartermaster sergeants ol
Cavalry aud al others receiving $30, U
$4A; corporals of engineers, ordnance,
signal corps, artillery and infantry, t
be increased from 24" and 21 to re
ceive $3S; chief mechanics And all ot)
ers receiving 2f, to receive 34; sad
dlers and all' others, receiving (21, to re
ceive $31; privates first class and all
others receiving $18, to receive (28; pri
vates second class and all Others receiv
ing $13, to receive $23."

If the bill becomes law, army niei
state there would be a big increase ii
young men joining the army. It is not
known what action has been' taken oi
the bill at Washington. It Is expected
it will be one of the leading issues to

b? taken up during tbe special aessioi.
of congress next mortth. 1

t ..... ;:
THREE SUITS FILED

r j

FOLLOWING SMASFf-U-
P

Three suits for damages, on behalf of

three different persons,- - the amounts
asked for aggregating (12,000, have
been filed against the Honolulu Rapid

. Transit & Land Co. by Attorney W. B
l.ymer, the Butts arising Out of a colli
siou between a street car and an auto-
mobile which was conveying an injur
Cd man to the hospital, '

The three' plaintiffs are John Fer
rage, driver of the automobile; Flor
ence Collins and Henrietta Collins. The
complaints of Florence and HenriCttn
Collins are identical. Both allege thai
they a'ere in the automobile,' which hii
struck by street car No. 9, and both
recuived injuries which entitle them to
damages in tbe sum of $3750 each.

Ferruge in his complaint alleges that
on March B a man named,, Bollie Davit-fel-

from a moving King street car and
sustained injuries that rendered! him un
conscious and apparently in imminent
danger of death. The police instructor
Ferragu to tuke Davis to the hospital
as rapidly as possible, This he pro-
ceeded to do, in tbe meuntime coutlnu
ously sounding his electric horn, which
he said, bould easily have been heurd
by tbe crew of the stroot ear. '

But the employes of the defondan'
company "carelessly and negligently
and in utter disregard of the lives anil
safety of the passengers on said, street
car and of the lives and safety of
plaintiff und others in plaintiffs auto
mobile. " started the Car up and, at the
intersection of Fort aud Merchant
Streets, ran 'into the automobile, over-
turning nnd Completely wrecking it' and
throwing out and severely injuring
plaintiff.

Ferrago asks 2700' fof the loss of
bis automobile, (SIN) for injuries suffer-
ed by himself and $1000 for losa of
earnings and injury- to tbe good will
of bis business. - ... ... ',

i; semieekLy.1 j
AMIIITS- - RAIN

Oil ABATEMENT BILL

BEFORE I PASSES

Senator Coney Would Extract
; More Teeth From Pro-pos- ed

Measure

WANTS BOND FILED BY

COMPLAINING CITIZENS

Makekau Objects To Passing
Measure That's Unable To "

: "Bite Or Chew"

Like rain pattering on a grass house,
amendments were showered at the
seftste ' bill for the abatement of pros-

titution by injunction, introduced by
Senator Cooke, when that already
much amended measure came up for
third reading yesterday afternoon.

Oahu members, in select committee,
had extracted considerable force from
the prospective act by requiring that
it take a property owner owning prop-

erty within thousand feet of an
alleged disreputable house to sue 6ut
an injunction, providing the territorial
attorney-genera- l or a county attorney
thought there was cause.

Without Interruption, yesterday, the
bill was, read throughout, whereupon
Senator Cas'tle moved that it pas's.

Henator Coney proposed a further
amendment, ' to .the effect that the
reference to property owners within a
thousand feet, be stricken out. Castle
declared that such would defeat the
usefulness of the bill.

';Thc object of the Oahu members'
amendments," said Castle, "was to
give the property owner the right to
orotect his home against nuisances in
his neighborhood. Senator Coney's
amendment, if it prevails, would leave
the enjoining power entirely in the in-
itiative of tbe official attorneys."

"What is the' object of the amend-
ment t" asked Senator Shingle.

Henator Coney explained that if the
bill was passed as amended by - the
Oahu select eommittee, the legislature
would go on record as setting aside a
alaee for prostitution, .

Prostitution Unconstitutional .

Castle fooVed thst the Coney amend-
ment be fabled, declaring that the laws
.it; present-i- n f.orce fwere sufficient te
cover that ground?; that prostitution
was against the Constitution ol the
United States, and that prostitution
in a recognised district could exist
only through the i indulgence of public
opinion. Any property owner had a
right to go into court to move to
abate a nuisance that affected his
property, his home or his business.'

Hcaator Coney's amendment "was
lust, out ne ana anotner ready. He
then moved that the bill be amended
tQ that' any property owner complain
ing against an alleged bawdy house
woutd be required to put up a bond
in an amount equal, te the value of the
property sought to be enjoined. A
person might be. maliciously enjoined,
nig reputation ruined, and he would
have no Come-bac- k acainut m
irresponsible accuser. Senator Make--

au seconded the amendment.
Irresponsible Barred

Again Castle opposed. He did not
jeneve there was any real danger of
my Irresponsible accusation resulting
n an injuuetioo,- - for the reason that
he attorney-genera- l and the city or

county attorneys woqld be adverse to
ndorsing any Complaint Unless they

fiNt established the fact of . sufficient
roof. Besides, there would be the

isual procedure for civil
ourtH. He moved the amendment be

rawed. Henator Cooke seconded. The
intendment was tabled. '

Senator racheco. . arose with nn
intendment Which stuck this time. He
leclared it would, strengthen tha bill,
lie added the specific word '.'tene-nents,- "

to be covered by possible in
junction. He Knew that tenements were
iiiildings, but he wouted ijp technical
luestloii to arise. Also he would make
it so, in the event of a Case pf Iniune
non Deing Continued for si term of
ourt. that o'nlv a

could be substituted for an'orlcinnl
.nuiin aeconae this

iiriendment. which was
then moved Again that the bill pass on
'liird readiniT. '.
Sayt Bill "Cini ChW,r"

iiaiur jii km t MB n. tinrsnak '

n ith a motion to table the bill. Senator
niKaeie, oetween whom aad Makekau
nere naa eviiientlv been held a caueu
luly seconded. Makekau stated tht
Iie Ouhu select rnmmltt.. k.

read the headlines in The Advertiser,
had taken the tth enn i- .- vmmo norurn,had it supplied any false teeth. The

mignt i RDie to abite, but couldnot chew. "I don't want to pass a
neasurc without any teeuth," said the
'ismskua philosopher. There were
more merits in the bill originally, be"said. r

Henator Cooke ealled ror the "sves
and noes.", The following Henat'ors
voted tojable the, 1,111: Coney,

MakoRau, Mikaelo, Quinn and
Rob nson. Thi- s- left nine againstul, ling. - - .

Votes were thea ealled on thS pasaaijcif the lull on third reading, and itmssed, eleven t6 four, the tiegatives be-nr- -

Senators Makekau, Mikaelo, Quinn
iiinl Robinson.

-- T-

BUB IT IN.
A good many; people, think rheuma.

imiii can not be cured without taking
nauseous medicise. Chamberlain's Tain
Halm massaged thoroughly Into the skin
has cured far more rheumatism than
any internal remedy in existence and
gives relief quicker. For sale by all
dealers, Benson Bmitb Co., agents fo
Hawaii,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Br Merchants' Exchange

Ban Frsnrle Arrircd, MnC. 11, t6:00 s
m., K SI. Matsmiln Iipikc Jlnr. f.

Kan KrancU-- Hnllmt. Mnr. y 2:.H I".
M. M. H. Ventura, tlnniiliiln.

Kso Krauclwo Arilve.1. Mnr. 13,. - K.
Mluiiemitnn heu Mnr. 4.
Kn Krom-lxc- o Hnllwl. Mar. in, 4:,'!0 p'. m.

str. Mnnoa, llonnlnlu.
Illlo HutliMl. Mar. l.'l. U: p. m.; str. .nr

line, Han .Kranelow.
Hllu HsUed. Mnr. 1.1. Xl.jn p. m.. utr. Vn

tertiHsej Kan Frnnrl-,.- ,, (ti l,y mil.iirllne.) . . f

PORT OF HONOLUm., ;

'( t" ABBIYED
March lit, 1MT.

tit. Bchr.' Daisy Mathews, from roast, 0:1
p. m.

rtr. Kilauea from Hllo. inMulitht.
Htr. Wanna Loa fniui Koua and Kai

ports, a. in.
Htr. WUheluilna from Snn Fram-tsen- , T

p, m.
8tr. Rononia frni Kyilnej. S p. an... ,

'

March 14. HUT .
.' rttr. Nlltian. fn.in llnwnll. 7.1.1 a. m.

- rtr., Maul from Ksiml M,rtn, 4:4t) a. lu
DEPAETED

Btr. Klnau for Knusl ports. 5 p. m.
Btr. Mlkabala for Maul and Motokal ports

1 p. m.
Ptr. Wsilete- - for Tlswall. 4 p. m. r
Htr. Houoiua for Hsu Fraucisco, mid

niitht.
. Hp. rails of fljnle fir Ran rrsnolxeo, t
p.. m.

Kelir. nalnluiilRe fur Hnnnd. 4 p. ui.- i
Htr. Mauna Kea for Illlo.. 1U a. m.

PASSENOEB8 ABKTVJtD' ,
' By str. WUhelnitna fmo Hsn Francisco

Mar. 18 Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. It. alvonl. ,A
B. Arleixli, Mrs. E. J. Itnllcy and two clill
(teen, W. II. Illn Mr. and Mrs.
Ronuhelin, MIhs Kittl h It.uililielin, Walt
Bounhelin. K. K. Ilimwurt h. Mr. and Mr
J. 1 Hoyce, H. F. lrelricle. I,. Ilru.-li- , Mr
and Mrs. J. II. Csxtle. Ion i'ollTer, Mr

and Henry . Cooper. J. A. t'ostclliv Mis
I'. Coulter. II. 11. Iinrlps. MIhk a. Elliott
Mr. snd Mrs. J. F1hb I. B. W. Fleer, J. N
Frye, John Ullltlliin. Irvln (iotthelm, rir. t
B. Mlirb. 4. II.Nlicea. Mr. sort Mrs. W, 1
Horn, Wlltlam llorxtmsn. MM M. (I. IluU
hanl. Mr. aud Mrs. i. Jorsensen, M. I.
loalyn. Georne Joslyn. Heine Kamuierer
Miss Ma hie Knorp, Mrs. O. Knorp, Fra.
Law, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. rl and son
R. I. LIU le. MIhs May Lyons. Mrs. Msr
Maber, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Mannlns. Mr

nil Mrs. F A . Mnwter J Av M
Carr. Jr B. If. Mirt'onnnchle, i A, JicIod. (ieorcs Mlkack. C. II. MoMsawlr.' Ka

4. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Kawuel . K
Hln.lx. Mlxa Klsle HH.UHng--, Mr. and Mrs
Adilimin M. Hcott. II. II. Hcvel, A. F
SJberrlll. Mr. ami Mrs. It. D. Taft. Mat
O. B. Taft. II. I). Thompson. Mr. and Mrsf. H. Tlptins. Mm. Harry Turner. Mm
Tiillus T'uKcr. Ilan Volkenisnn, Miss J. Vol
kemann, Mr. anil Mrs. W, K. Vonrhles. FWarren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Win, K
Wortehoiis, Mr. Mrs. J. O. Young.

By II. H. A. T. HUerldan from inn Fran
Cisco. Mar. 1.1 'nl. I,. I,, riurfee. .VInd la
fentry and family. Major H. It.' Nelson
iMh Infiiutry, Mnor F. T. ' Arnold. 411
Cav. and fmolly, Capt. John II. Ilrnoks
Ulimal Corps, t'apt. Jiweph I...
th Car. snd family. Capt. II. C. Pratt

Cavalry and wife. Capt. M. K. Hpaldliis
2".th Infantry and wife, chnplnlu II. I
Winter. lt Infantry and wife. 1st Llem
H. J. rii'lilner. 2nd Infantry and fsnillytt Lieut. W. H. Jones. Infantry. 1st Lieut
Wllllniii R. Hrliinldt. .Infunlry, 2nd I. lent
W. A. McMcnll, O. M. I'nqm, R. K. Wsr
rtiiKtnn. W. W. Bupschner. 0. M. Oonw
Mm. L. M. Brett. Miss Brett. Mm. H..11
Mctlreicor. William II. Alley. r, H. N.. aw
fnnilly (). c. Peterson. Miss Flora Ilan
tel. Mm. John A. Brown and children
Sarah Mm. U W. Rotlfchtld
II. C. Oruy. g. M . Reriet. (leoritc It Hxa
Itelskl. lit Class Rerart. Boliert I. Cray
st 1n Hcrift. Charles 8, Ie, 1st Clns

Herat. W. S. Hinith.
By sir. Kilauea,- Msruh iX
FROM llll.it A. A. Wallace. B. Rose

II. J. Jn.l.l. W. U lxy. Mrs, Cannon. Mrs
It. 1'. I.u. ii- - nud two children.. Iseto N'lxltl
.Is. K. Niuiinl. John Muxim, W. T. Front
A. Lliiilxny. Mrs. Yaahluia. Mm. Kurahan
ami in f ii ii i Mrs. MatiMimura, It. Biitieiiliw
A. J. Nolirlca. Joe Honsa. llortta, ito
Y. Tnkailic John Walker. F. II. Revell
K. Full. Mr noil Mrs. V. H. J mid. Dr. nui
Mrs. Bens. J. (I. Morrow, Mm. and Mlsi.
liowe. K. .1 b, . M. Nsnshton. Mrs
A. H. Welicr. F, F. Lewis, Miss IwIh. Mr
nnd Mm. X.lcrinau. Mm. F. Waril Jieiirs
MUs N. Wnl Itenys. Mm. K, Yoiipic. Mlw
A. l.coliL'. Henry Clilus. Miss A. Cunt
itilnK. Mrs. I.iinmulr. Mrs. Cornell, Mi;
nnd Mrs. (I'lieUly. MlHa K. Fmser. Mis
H. Franer. Mis K.. MacNwily. Mr. am
Mm. A. F. Hall, Mr. and Mm. O. II. Caul
field. It. Clntterbnvk, I.lellttjnsnt Biilliuser
I. Imiii. 'mint Ciilder. Mrs. Carl Hviuouda
Mrs. F. M. Hvmonds. V. TJ. Ahliott. L. H
Lumen. L. W. He Vis Norton. ,W. Iieve
rsux. MIk r. Wlekuiaii. MUs K. Wlrkniiiu
K. J. IIi'ikI. Mm. Howen. .

FROM I.AIIAIXA Mlsa M. McCarthy
Mrs. IliinkliMoii, Mra. l iraves. Miss I reiki
Aiken. Ul Freeman. Mr. and Mm. Aiuru-M- .

IMlee. i '. II. Lnfkln. Miss Parker. M
J. Rm-lia- . Mrs. flilmou. J. K

, Henry BreilliofT. K:-- II
Hiirada, 1'iiruya. Yasuds, Ksasmurs. Mm
Knwaniiim. Master Ksaainura. Mm. Kuue
ihlro ami two Tanikawa, Ara
kuue. THiiikiina. It. ft. Thurston.

By str. I'lsiiillne from Maul. Mar. 1.- -.

W. II. Illmlle. F, 1. Kramer, Mix A
Wuliiiiinii J. ti. de Hear, John nucha. K
.1. Nell. W. A. Mm. Hnl lliniK,
Miss Hnl. Miss Rat, Mm. Vsk Wo an?
Ilifnlit. .tnlin Keudnll, Benn Willtanis. Mrs
Wlllhini". Iter. Arakara. T, B. Lyons. T
B. Wnlker. K. KlHhlnsmt. I. Tsnnka. Mm
M. IliMhllie. Mow Klnir. Mrs. Mow. Hum
sons sud one dauKlitur.'. .... . ...

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By Mr Mauna Ken. fur Illlo am) l.ahn

Ins. Mm- 14 A. Horner. l. Van Itlnu
.loliu AIiivii. Ms. sud lr. C II. Bennett
Mr nml Mrs. W. L. West. W. Balllnser
,1. It. Ferguson, W. C. Lalnl, Ray Irwlu
Mrs. c. .1. Uoldnson, Mm. F. Hianire am1
Infant Miss Nancy Wallace, II, Howell
Hid HilUi-- John n. Howell Jr.. Miss M
I'ea k. Ml Uinlis Hhearer, llemie T
WllliniiiH. A W. Curler, 1'. A Audemiui
Foster Milllkeu. Mr. Weuver. Mm. T. Ishl
ltcv. K II 1'iiik, Cho Chin. Mm. A. F
i;,.iii(. s Hnlto. R. Illiinoka. A. Hlilnln
M Kimiitaiil. ToirsWH and wife, Sirs
Fuller. Mr nud Mm. Miller. Mr. and Mm
Teller. II I'.. 1'lialr, Mrs. I'luilr. C. A
II. . I II. IIhIiih. Tt. B. Farcll. Mix
A, In Willl.-imx- Mrs. K. Mndden. Mr. am
Mi. A 'riinuus tiHildla. MNs l
I'oiulii Miw It. Wllsou. Mr. nud Mm. II
W Tlinnii rmaii, Kadiima Hulkl. Ksio Mo
rltii Cenrue lluiniiliiles, Mr. Iloiuku
I'mlier .liiMln. W. Miss C. I.nlrd
MUs I' l.iiinl. A. KoHeufelil. Iter. Y. lum
iiiur.i IJ.-- M. K. Hhii. Mix H. FiAihIc
M. S. Ho Kee, MUs I'mImv Wonil
Mr. I' Medi'lros, Iter. Alexander lieorixe

Br kIi- Miiuiia I .oa for Kausl, Mnr !'
0. N Wll.uk. H Johuson. A. Halo. K
Mlynke. W. C. H.slueM. Mm. Knrt sn
four i hll'lri'ii. MIks Annie Calrnl. R. Birl
enioH. Mi- - and Mm. U 1. Jarvli-r- . Mm
J Ulna. .1. M. Frye, Theodore KlihuiiN
II. W, Laws. M, L. JohbIvii. and win. H.
Fuknsliluin, A. A. thirant. Mr. and- - Mm
N'sksiiiotn, C, H. Rasaa, T. FuJIhara. J.
M. Crux, Joss Tauixueo, ' O.. Burn . A(iia.

Ml"
RUSIf I REVOLT

DRIVES OUT CZAR

(Concluded from Pag 1)
tbe council and minister of the in-

terior; Paul Milukoff, minister of for-
eign affairs) A. J. Unickoff, minister
of war and navy; M. Teresrhteoks,
minister of finance; M. Godneff, eon- -

trollef of state.
The news of the revolution la

Petrogrsd stread rapidly throu;hont
Russia and has been hailed with ac-
claim in many of the principal cities.
At Kharkov the garrison joined t'
revolution, while there were strikes ,

the factories and street car systems .

order to show the sympathy f t
working men for the revolutionists.!

Ia Moscow the troops .revolted s'
there tbe revolutionists are ia

control.' Tbe garrison at Kr
stadt. on the .Baltic, has also revolt....
Small Lose of Ufa

, While the reports of the main inci-
dents ef the revolution, as received
here, agree, there are differences ia the
details. It is agreed that the revolu-
tion has been accomplished with com-
paratively little loss of life, the total
casualties from the street fighting in
Petrograd being; given as fewer than
Ave hundred. . . .

Passengers reaching Stockholm yes-
terday from the Russian capital report
that former Premier 8tumer(i, who at-
tempted to secure a separate peace for
Rusaia from Oermany, and Vinister of
the Interior Protopopoff, have been kill-
ed. '
British Are pleased

Throughout Oreat Britain the news of
the Russian revolution and the over-
throw of the suspected ele-
ment at the court of Czar Nicholas has
been received without much surprise
and with some degree of satisfaction.
In Informed circles here it hss long
been known thnt tbe Russian people
were' distrustful of the personal influ-
ence over the Czar of the Czarina, who
was suspected of leading in the

work in high circles.
foting Osarerltch Bulea
. Early despatches from Petrograd yes-
terday, announcing the success of the
revolution, annoilni .d likewise (he for-
mal abdication of the Czar in favor of
his puly son, the Grand Duke Alexis,
thirteen years old, under the regeney of
the Grank. Duk Michael Alexandra-fitch- ,

Ciar Nicholas' only brother, now
thirty-nin- e years old.

Until the birth of the Czarevitch,
drand Duke Michael wss the heir to
the Russian throne. ' When the Czare-
vitch was born;- the Grand Duke was
designated as regent in the event of
the death of Nicholas before the helr-appare-nt

came of age, but he was de-
prived ol this office and of many of his
othef honors four years ago, when he
diapleaaed tho-t'sa- i' by marrying Ma-
dame Hhermemetievskaia, a divorced
woman.. Jle deprived of his com-
mand of the Imperial Guards and his
estate was taken from his own super-
vision and placed under that of a gov-
ernment official. (

-
t , i ,

REVOLUTION VlCtORY

FORMA!MIS
rasselatoa rese fr rsdstaj WtraUw)

WASHINGTON, March lft The news
of the overthrow of the Russian auto- -

eieuo (ju,nomrui is accepxeq in omciai
and diplomatic circles here as a com-plet- e

victory for the sen-

timent' throughout' the Kusaian Empire
ana ss virtually removing every chance
there might have been of Russia being
drawn away vfrom, the Entente Alliea
and being persuaded into concluding a
separate peace, with the Central Powers.

It has been assumed here that the
Czar, influenced , by his German wife
and by the Alrele of ad-
visers which sur rounded him, has been
giving ouit xuaewarm support to tne
Allies.
Hkhoiaa Kkf Remain ' ' .' '

It iValso assumed in' official circles
that Nicholas will continue to be tbe
nominal head of the reorganized gov-
ernment, but with Vastly lessened
powers.- - The reports that he has ab-
dicated in favor of his young son aud
that the dram) Duke Michael will bo
regent are discounted. . The Czar is
personally popular in Russia and, when
dripped of the dorm an influence, is be-
lieved to be acceptable to the Russian
people. ..' ,'',--

It ia learned' tlitit the Gxnnd Duke
Michael is a bitter, personal autagontst
of his brother, the Emperor,

The reports that: have reached the
tate department indicate that the revo-

lution waa practically bloodless, that
perfect order has been resumed and
maintained and 'that the 'government
is in the handa of the liberals. . ,.

.," in i n a.s V"

BERLIN . VERSfdN OF
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

BERLIN1, Warch 15 the dvraeaa
N'ews Agency announces thst there
have been successful ' revolutions in
Rusaia,.

News from the fxciting scenes in
Russia says that the population at Pet-rogr-

became incensed at the com-
plete disruption, of the transport serv

aud irritated against the govern- -
m e r t Tli..... M.IU.n...,... - 1 j..- - w niiu uo- -
veloped into disorders,- - The govern-
ment waa held responsible for the fail
ure of the aerviee..

The duma on March 11 decided not
to accept the imperial ukase to end the
neetinga, but instead declared for eon-tinui-

tli HCssionS. ; Immediately the
luniH inrftitutCd an executive eommit-
tee which declared itself a provisional
government and Issued aa appeal to all
classes to sup-por-

t it. ' .'.
ActDig niidCf authority of this provi-ion-

government, lie wlv appointed
officials arrested all ministers of the
iniierial . rabinot and rut them In
prison. The eommittee declared that
Hie ministerial

' cabinet no longer
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War arid Christianity
V MARalJ!0' I THE ADVERTISER'S

the tvent of war, what is the duty of a Chris-

tian?IN According to. Doctor Dole, and some
others, a real Christian must continue to turn the

... other cheek--; Irrespective of the provocation. "
ur, Lyman Abbott, the veteran cauor oi ine

Outlook, believes otherwise. In his opinion, the
thousands of Americans serving in the ranks' of
the Canadian, British and French armies are per
forming better their duty as Christians than are
the peace-at-any-pri- ce advocates at home. In a
recent Issue of The Outlook, three questions are
answered hv the editor, hearing tfnon the dutv nf
Christians today. The questions are: : ',

1. At Christiana we arc ebiefly interested ta spread- - .

, ,' Ing the kingdom of God on tbii earth, Caa thia ob-- ,

Ject b beled by fighting and killing, or doe such
action nmaer it attainment!

2. Doea Chriat ia anjr way justify our killing our
fallnw.mihii tnr mnw eanaaf

'' 3. What ia the duty of Christian in the erent of
war at thia tune
Answering tnese categorically, uoctor Abbott

. says: ''v,,; --

. iic kiiivu ui uvu uii me cai in w3 unques-
tionably advanced by the war of the Netherlan-
der for religious liberty, by the war of the English
Puritans fof civil liberty, by the war of the Amer-
ican colonists for independence. We have no
aouDi inai it win oe aavancea ay me aeuverance
Of Europe from German militarism. ;

j

2. Jesus Christ says nothing about killing men.
'. 1 tm en 01 a TTaa rliontntoa ats-t- r . rac !of m !ip!aa

AAV VW U 1 JVIvU 4113 IIUl IU IVfllOk 411 I Ul IV si

threatened to themselves; but He did not counsel
them Jiot to defend Others. When He was falselv
arnier1 ITe marie nn answer Rut when TTia

When He was maltreated, He did not defend Him-
self. But when the people were shut out from
the outer court of the, Temple by a corrupt ring,
He drove the ring from the Temple with violence.
When the Temple police came to arrest Him in

; the garden. He confronted them with such majesty
. . . . .i .t i i .i iuiai incywcre inrown vioienuy io inc ground.
Then, when J lis disciples had escaped. He deliv-
ered Himself up unresisting to His death.
defense may be the first law of nature, but defense
of others is the first law of love.
, 3. The duty of the individual Christian depends
upon a variety of circumstances. But the Chris
tian spirit is well illustrated by the thousands of
A ...L 1 J iL. I J J

; otui tuaiia nuu iiavc nusacu tne uui uti auvi en-

listed in Canada to set Europe free. Some of them
may be animated by pure love of adventure, some

. bv mere love of combat: but it is safe to assumer - - 77that the great majority are inspired by a chivalric
desire to have some part in doing to its death the
militarism which has invaded an unoffending coun-
try, massacred.; its. ts, raped its
women, and sold its citizens into slavery. The
amy oi every vnnsuan man is 10 sympamize wun
the spirit of these American volunteers and do
what he can to achieve their purpose. And the
Christian Church has no higher duty at the pres-
ent time than to instruct congregations in these
fundamental principles and imbue them with this
Christian spirit.

4--
- -

f NLY a little of What little was ood in the
Vp proposed charter for Honolulu has been left
in the Municipal Charter Bill as a result of the
various "compromises,", under' which polite name
concessions to ignorance and politics are now being
made. If the reports coming out of the committee
be correct, the Vital principle of the convention
charter is being gradually strangled with each

. alteration and the prospect remains of an emascu-
lated charter which will be neither fish, flesh nor

. fowl nor good red herring-- ;
- There wli much that urae hart ahnut the nrirrinol
charter as drawn up in the convention, but all the
bad could have been accented because in that draft
was cmooaiea ine principle, 01 ine nxing 01 respon-
sibility. The charter provided for the election of
the various executive officialsfor the various im-

portant positions, each such official to be supreme
in his own deoartment. beine personally responsi
ble for the execution of the duties of that position.

- This was the life of the charter, the active
ciple, the essential that differentiated it from the
present conglomerate under which the municipal-
ity attempts' to be governed. That was the one
thing that made the charter at all acceptable, that
marked it as an advance over present conditions.

. Now, if what is reported as having been agreed
upon as a "compromise" is what has actually hap-

pened, this principle has been extracted, leaving
the charter a thing of sawdust, with no practical
excuse for enactment. It perpetuates the system
of diffused authority and leaves the responsibility

pcriormanccs or iaiiurcs w pcnuim jusi wucrc
!oris now, and that is nowhere.

police department, as provided in the amended bill.
is ihange for the better, but the reversion to the
old ward system for',the election of the supervisors
is a change, for the worse. If we are to go l ck,
why not return to the original method of select- -

inrr the aitnervisors and let Koolau. I'.wa and W'ai- -

alua select the representatives they each want on
the board? If the old system of having district
opposed to district, with the general good of all
the city and county disregarded, why not go to
the logical extreme? Why. simply pit the fourth
aeainst the fifth?

The blindness of the "reformers" in failing to
recognize those features of the originally drafted
charter that marked a substantial advance and
their foil in trading against the whole proposal
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has thrown the construction of the charter now
into the hands of the time servers, the job chasers
and the salary grabbers. The result promises to
be that Honolulu will revert to the days of Joe
Fern, Johnny Wilson et al, and the scheming hand
of Link McCandless will direct the affairs of the
municipality with no idea whatever 'behind the
moves than shabbly politics. '

Mullet Protection :

is now on the Hawaiian statute booksTHERE providing for a closed season on mullet
during the time of year when the fish are spawning.
'This law, by its own terms expires this year.
Representative Wilder introduced a bill into the

house extending the time during which the law
should be effective and last week the bill passed
the second reading by substantial majority.

Yesterday, the bill was defeated on a third read-

ing by an equally substantial majority. The rea-

soning against the bill was based upon pure ignor-
ance; the sole argument advanced being that it
prohibited "the poof native" from catching mullet
when he wanted to. - -
' Under these circumstances what is the commu-
nity going to do about it? ; V

Shall we simply say. there is' no use trying to
save such an ignorant community from the con-

sequences of its own folly?
If not, what shall we do?', v

, Yesterday's vote is largely ; the fault of those
who know that the interest ol. "the poor native"
is greater in securing the protection of mullet and
other fish than is that of any other class in the
community. i, . ; .'. i

They knew that this misapprehension existed
and yet no steps have been taken during the past
two years to remove it.

If the electorate comprehended that, without
protection, there would soon be no mullet left at
all, or that it would bring such prices that the
"poor native" could not buy it ; and that the pro-

tection measure would make the fish more plen-

tiful at a lower price than ever before, the present
opposition to the bill would not exist.

It is exasperating to have to spend time meet-
ing short sighted and foolish argument ; but we
must face conditions as they arc and not as we
would like to have them.

The thing to do. is to immediately not next
year or next monthj but now --begin an educative
campaign, throughout the Territory by which to
bring home to the electorate the facts concerning
fish protection and fish propagation, with a view
Jo educating public, sentiment upon his, subject.
' This' must? fcM&me through "some organized

channel. :, '. 7 ? V:,;
It is suggested that the best, means of accom-

plishing this object is to have law passed creati-

ng1 an unpaid fish commission, the members to
be those who are specially interested in the subject.

When appointed, let this commission proceed by
circulating well-prepar- ed literature and by having
lectures delivered , accompanied by stfeopticon
slides and moving picture films of the Work of the
various state and federal fish commissions and sta
tions on the mainland. t,

'

The Advertiser verily believes that if this Course
be intelligently and adequately pursued, such a
public sentiment can be created among the very
persons who' are now opposing fish protection, and
that they will be the strongest supporters of a
policy of protection and extension of the fish sup-
ply, of the Territory.

Is it now worth while trying?

This legislature seems to have the curse of com
promise to a greater degree than the ordinary
Take the Abatement Bill, for instance, and the
suggestion that action under it against the main-

tenance of houses of assignation or prostitution be
limited through a necessity of obtaining the con
sent of a majority of the residents within a thousa-

nd-yard radius! Could men of ordinary sense
conceive of anything more ridiculous! It is illegal
now and always will be illegal to maintain a bawdy
house and the object of the Abatement Bill is only
to make more difficult and dangerous the violation
of present law. Why, then, the thousand-yar- d

deadline ? 'Why hobble decency ? Why continual-
ly, continuously and constantly compromise with
evil and truckle to the ignorance of the community
rather than stand by the intelligence? To limit
action under the Abatement Act more than it
already is limited in the original draft is to recog'
nize the right of prostitution to exist. This, we
feel certain; the majority of the members of the
senate do not wish to do.

A sidelight on the war is afforded in a recent
letter from Damascus, which condenses unimagin-
able horrors in these few words: "Fifty' wagons
are now required to carry the dead from the streets,
but the number is much more than they can handle
and thus many are left, helping to spread disease.
A new horror has been added to an already over
flowing cup of woe hydrophobia as many as ten
dying daily from this one cause, and sometimes
more, in Damascus alone. Suicide is on the in
crease,, resulting from despair and inability to ob
tain a crust of bread to satisfy hunger.

A man who'gives up a position of ten thousand
a year to become a public official, apparently is
not entitled to $dUU a month for his time, while an
election day runner, who couldn't legitimately earn
fifteen dollars a week, is paid from $7.50 to $10.00
a day to be clerk to some legislative committee
It's a funny world. '

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday AdYertlaef.)

Mayor I-- hat appointed David
Knmnkan keeper of Aala Park ia place
of Levi Kauai, resigned.

Monday a ana was bora to Mr. and
Mrs. Tbomaa J. Lincoln, of 1015 Fort
Htreet. Thia Is their aecond child.

For the third time the Modern Order
of Fkoenii is to give an annual ban
quet, 8t. 1'atrick'a Day being ehosen
for the spread and other entertainment.
On Haturdsy, March 17, at a quarter
paat aeven o'clock, member, accom-
panied by their friends, will gather at
rhoenii Hall. Munle will be supplied
by the Kawaiahao Glee Club. ;

Amonsr thoee who have given dinner
parties at the Hotel Pleaaanton recent-
ly are: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nicby for
Mr. a ltd Mm. Sherwood Iowrey; Mr.
ind Mra. T. McQuesten for Captain and
Mrs. Callender, Captain and Mrs. Dum-me- r

and Miss Currethers; IL W. Laws
for It. Meuno, Misses Kane and Wil-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. George W. Garrard
for Colonel and Mrs. Croxton, Mine Kit-son- ,

Major and Mra. Beynolds, Lt.
Windsor and Miss Garrard.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
The .schooner Bertie Minor is sched-

uled to leave Hilo for the Coast today.
Mra. K. Moral, wife of the new local

Japanese eleve-eoneu- l will be elected
the president of the Jspanese Women
Association of Honolulu within a few
weeks succeeding Mrs. K. Fuji!, whose
husband la transferred to the consulate
at Maa Francisco. x

A farewell and welcome dinner for
Messrs K. Fojii and K. Mural, leaving
and. new local Japanese eleve-consul-

was held yesterday evening at eight
o'clock ia the Mochiauki club. The din
ner was given under the auspices of the
Japanese chamber of commerce of this
city. .

' ,' ..

--- f

ABATEMENT BILL

LOSESTTS TEETH

Oahu Select Committee Changes
Measure Now Pending In

' ; . Upper House

Proposed legislation for the abate
ment oi prostitution-by-1 Injunction has
suffered severely. ' Referred to the se
lect committee of Oahu members of the
senate, with Senator Shingle as chair-
man, the bill, which originally gave any
eitisen the right to, sye. out injunction
gainst a Daway ouse or place waere

prostitntioa waa being, carried on, has
been amended by the senate's adop-
tion of the committer's report yester-
day, so that "any citizen" is not en-

titled to apply for injunction unless he
ia a property owner, and evea then ha
must own property wirhtn, o'ne thousand
feet of the building wkere prostitution!
ia alleged to be eonduoted., ,

la other words, if a number, of bawdy
house or buildings, or a restricted, or
redlight district, ia established' a thou-
sand feet or more away from possibly
objecting property "Owners, there will
be little or no chance "'of suit lor in- -

junction against the business carried on.
Senator Hhingie; in 'moving for the

adoption of the committee report, stated
that instead of the word f 'citizen" as
applied to one able to ask for injunc
tion proceedings against an alleged

the words ' 'bawdy house, property
owner" had been inserted and that the
word "place" had been eliminated, to
meet the objection raised by Jack Ed-
ward son, who claimed that " place"
would be interpreted to include a street
or park or other public area. He an-
nounced that the report was unanimous
and that the committee was of the
opinion that it would meet the situa-
tion.

At once Senator Makekau moved to
delete the word or words which

other islands.
"We don't want this on Hawaii

T.land " hn utM.
Senator Mikaele seconded the motion,

but, after considerable ' maneuvering
against Makekan's motion, the report
of the select committeemen of Oahu was
adopted by a vote of thirteen to two,
the two being Makekau and Mikaele,
and the bill, as amended, passed second
reading.

I. A.

E

Theodore A. Cooke will build a new

home on Nuuanu Avenue just beyond
the new entrance to tha Country Club.
The ulana have been finished by b. a
P. Neweomb and are now in the hands
of the contractor. The Spalding lxn
atruction Company. Work on the new
residence will commence in the near
future.

The house will be built after the Ita
liaa villa style. It will be a two
story structure, containing sixteen
rooms. Downstairs there will be
laree entrance hall, dininjr room, liv
log room, billiard room, portico and
breakfast Ianai. The kitchen will have
all tha latest modern eonvenieaees.

The upstairs will have six bedrooms
with a bath and dressing room for each
one.

The exterior of the house will be
made of stucco with a shingle roof. A
carriage porch, portico and loggia, are
features that will give, the resideuce a
distinguished appearance. When com-
pleted the new Cooke home will be one
of the finest residences in the Islands.

BEST MEDICINE MADE.

A better medicine can not be made
than Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration and assists nature in
restoring the system to a beaitny eon
dition. Besides, It contains no opiates
and is perfectly safe to take. For sule
by all dealers, Beuson Smith Co.,
agents for Hawaii. '

personals : BEAUTIFUL CHURCH FHUL PROGRAM
i (From 'Vfednesdsy Advertiser.)

Mrs. T. B. Sinclair of Oaklnnd was
t recent arival on the Matsonia, She
has closed her Oakland home for sev-
eral month and will visit her dauch- -

ter, juri, rri uriDD. , ... ;

William T. Cardon, deputy city at-
torney, and Mrs. Carden, of 1520 Fort
Street, welcomed at their home on Men-da- y

the arrival of a daughter, who has
been named Florence.

John H. Harrison.' editor nf the
Commercial-News- , Danville, Illinois, is
now vismng Honolulu. .Harrison was a
strong supporter of "Uncle" Joe Can-
non in the last presidential election. "

M. M. Whan, manager of Jordan's,
returned on the Great Northern from
a three months' buying trip on the
mainland. Mrs. Whan ' accompanied
him on his tour, which included visits
to principal citiea in the east.

(From Thursday Advertiser) J
John A. Scott, manager of the Hilo

Sugar Company, of Wainaku Lawns,
Hilo; is m visitor in the city. . .

Among Big Inlanders visiting in Ho-
nolulu at present is Don S. Bowman,
chief sanitary officer of the Island of
Hawaii. -

Mrs. G. F. Alfonso of 803 Seventh
Avenue, Kaimuki, who waa operated
at the Beretania Sanitarium on Tues-da-

is doing nicely. .

O. T. Shipman, tax assessor of the
Big Island, who has been in Honolulu
the past few weeks, will retnra in the
Wilhelmina tonight to his Hilo home.

Arthur Foy and Miss Florence Abbie
were msrried yesterday by Rev. 8. K.
Kamaiopili, assistant pastor of : Kau-makap-

Church. The witnesses were
Leo Harrington and John Wesollowski.
The newly wedded couple, expect to
leave in the Wilhelmina next Wednes-
day on a honeymoon trip to the main- -

land..'.:,.; ,.. v--
,

, ,: v
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MONTANA BINGHAM

REPORTJS GIVEN

Jorgensen Describes Progress; of

Development Work At
: Company's Mine

.

. J. Jorgensen, a director, of the Mon-

tana Bingham Consolidated Mining
Company of Bingham, Utah, has just
returned to the Islands after a three
months' stay at the mine, superinten-
ding the new improvements being start-
ed there. He reports the following con-
cerning this property:
'' The company 's mine is located at
Bingham Gulch, Utah, north of the
Utah, Copper ' Company 's great mine
and consists of on hundred and seven-
ty acres of patented land, including the
old Tiewaukee Mine and the Valentine
patent. On the Tiewaukee, which : in
earlier days has produced about three
million dollars of rich shipping ' ore
above water level, a shaft is being sank
and is now down two hundred aad tea
feet, from which level drift is being
run to get under the rich ore body lo-
cated above. Shipments from this ore
are expected to begin soon. .

Assays rrom tbis ore body average
about forty dollars per ton with the
probability of Decerning richer' is
depth the values being gold, silver,
copper and lead. A hoist run by com-
pressed air ia being operated her. .''
Valentin Patent Worked

On the Valentine patent, comprising
forty acres and situated under the town
of Bingham, a abaft is being sunk te
get unuer located ore bodies of about
the same richness as th Tiewaukee ore
and is at present down about one hun
dred and sixty feet from th surface.
Several shipments of ore wer made
from here a few months ago giving
good results, and shipments will be re-
sumed when the shaft reaches a depth
of about two hundred feet. " '

A new electric hoist has been install
ed and com pressed air for the drills is
supplied fnim a large compressor situ-
ated at the mouth of the Montana
Bingham drainage and transportation
tunnel. Thin compressor also supplies
all necessary air for the Tiewaukee
shaft and the transportation tunnel it-
self.
Th Original Location

On the original Montana Bincham
ground a drainage and transportation
tunnel, commenced several years ago,
is now in 4775 feet. Contracts for
hauling ore from several of the mines
renched by this tunnel have been made
and in a comparatively short time,
wnen tne necessary development work
now in progress Is completed, the rev
enue rrom tbis source will pay a band
some profit. A large flow, of water is
developed in this tunnel and a portion
or saia water is being sold to the Den
ver & Bio Grande Railroad whose! track
passes the mouth of the tunnel. '

The tunnel itself cuts through an
immense body of low grade copper ore
on Montana Bingham proper. This
ore, of about the same richness and
character as the adjoining Utah Cop'
per Company's will require mill treat
ment and the company by recent in
crease in capitalization of its treasury
stock will soon be in a position to erect
such a plant. The company, situated
as it is with two railroads namely the
Denver & Rio Grande and the Bingham
Garfield crossing its holdings and onlv
distant a few miles from several great
smelters, and also obtaining its electric
power very cheaply from the Utah
Power 4 Light Company, should in a
short time prove to be one of the great
metal producers of the State of Utah.

The following sugar ia awaiting ship-
ment on Hawaii, according to the re-
port of Purser Mitchell of the Mauna
Kea yesterdayt Olaa, 'J0.749; Waiakea,
1H,000; Hawaii Mill, 3200 ; Hilo Sugar
Company, 12,000; Onomea. 14,M;

10.000; Hakalau. 'J3,0.i;i; Laupa-hoebo-

HUfll; Kaiwiki, 1.1.04.1, Ku-kaia-

11..1A4: Hamnkua Mill, 17,(522;
Paaohau. 13,006; HonnltsM, 12,000; lu.
naluu, 28.35; Honuapo, 5700.

PLANNED FOR HILO 0F

Structure To Be Built For Use

the Roman CathoIIo V

' juiisslon

What bids fair to be one of th
handsomest church edifice In the Ter
ritory, is the new Saint Joseph's church
being constructed for th Roman Catho-
lic Mission at Hilo. Th foundation
of the church ia now Bearing com-
pletion, v. .

. it is aesignea in ine aryie or to oia
Arizona missions, with a eoneentratioa
of the ornamental parts at the portal and
large window. Over this is th tower
entrance, the dome and the upper por-
tion of the tower. The rest of th
building depends upon the proportion
and placement of the window for it
art Intie effect.

Th church will seat about eight hun
dred people. In addition to this there
will be a Sunday' school room with a
seating capacity of two hundred. Th
Sunday school room will b arranged
wita wine arqn aoors, so that it may
be connected With the main cburck oa
special occasions.. , ;

The building will be constructed of
concrete,' the nave to be

separated from th two aisles by a Colo
nade . of concrete arches, which will
support th cloister beneath th roof of
tne nave, me roof trusses will be
visible from th body ,of the edifice,

ith th ceiling built of wood. The
church will b brilliantly lighted with
an inaireci system. .; -

E. A. P. Neweomb is the architect
and Charles IL Will, of Hilo, th su-
perintendent of construction.

T5

ARE TO BEGIN AT ONCE

CT. W. Pratt announced yesterday
that bids will be called for at one
for the construction of street in Aina-ha- u

Park, Waikikl. The plan and
specifications " were approved by the
county omciais Tuesday . night at a
meeting of the board of supervisors.
The plans eall for the construction of
concrete roads, sidewalks, cut lava cur-
bing and water and gas pines through
out the tract. It is expected that work
will start within a couple of week.

Pratt sava eleven lots hsva been sold
in the Ainahau Tract. Three options
are held on others. There ar atill
twenty-nin- e lot unsold. ...

Owing to th nearness of the. park
to the beach, and the fact ihat there
is no other property available so' close
ror nome purposes, I'ratt stated tbst
th remainder of the lots will be sold
rapidly. Th improvements, he said,
will be up fo data In every way and
it is expected many attractive homes
win be erected. ,venr lot ia th Dark
6ffers ' desirable location for a horn.

FAMOUS OLD BOATS

Th feat of tha Associated Oil tank
ship Marion Chileott the first week of
this month in sailing from Honolulu to
Man rraneisco in twelve dvya hit th
raney or tne coast waterfront report
ers who made it the occasion of going
over th list of the famoua old vessels
of the day when sailing eraft were in
their- - prime. ., Th Daily Commercial
News remarked:

"Th American ship "Marlon Chtl- -

eou," operated a a tanker, between
this port and the Hawaiian Islands
by the Associated Oil Co., ' arrived
from Honolulu yesterday in the ex
eeptionally fast time of 12 davs. While
this is not exactly a record passage
for this voyage, it is, nevertheless, fast
enough to recall the "good old days"
of the American sailing eraft, the day
when we had such flier on thia run as
the "W. G. Irwin," "John D. Bpreek-el,-

"Consuelo," "Irmgard," "An
drew Welch," "Mohican," "Kaiula
ni," VS. C. Allen," "Alden Besse,"
"Amy Turner," "Santiago" (the Ut-
ter now an oil barge), the "8. C. A-
llen," "S, N. Castle," "John G,
North," "Annie Johnson," "Tran
sit," "Emma Claudina," "Roderick
Dhu," etc., all' of them fast sailers.

"Several of them that have on more
than one occasion equalled or beaten
thia record, though probably the most
consistently fast sailer of th whole
lot was th famous old brig "W. G
Irwin," and when you take into con
sideration that the major portion of
the world' tramp steamer now take
nine day or mora to make the trip, it
does not look, after all, a if the day
of th sailing ship is passed, never to
return."

Of the ships which the New men
tioned, several have been wrecked on
the Honolulu reef, and one, th Alden
Bessee met her end at of
moving picture producers. Th Mohi
can is now used as a sugar barge in
Uilo and Honolulu barbor.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Among the new arrivals at the

Pleasanton Hotel arc: Mr. and Mrs.
William p. Leutz, Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mr. M. W. Bekins, Los Angeles;
Mrs. M. J. Meredith', Miss Isabel Mere-
dith, Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs.' Max
Toltz, St. Paul) Miss Maud Stavey,
Miss C. Pessenden, New Roc.helle, N
v . i. m fi n ...,,11 vf;.. v a
A . MA - U V U . V, V'.l I W. . , w ID. --..

Carroll, Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Richardson, Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hardy, Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Nickels, Chicago, Mr. Alfred D.
Brown, Detroit; Miss Katharine E,

.Gallagher, New York; Miss Josephine
mtuntun, rnu cchiicihco, Mr. anu mra.
H. E. Hedges and Miss Mane Hedge,
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. H. Randell,
C. P. Randall, Mrs. L. E. Davie, Miss
Donna Davis and R. Davis, all of Mm
nespoli.

E IS

Third and Last
Measure Is Introduced --

By Senator Shingle V

"This completes tha ' financial , pro-- ''

crram" said Senator Shinirte. ehalrmaa
of the senate wsys and means commit-- .

tee. in yesterday's session, a he Intro- -

uuecu me intra government appropria-
tion 'measure.

"W bow have," h continued, "the
uenerai Appropriation Bill for the
coming biennial period, and th Loan
Fund Act, and this bill which close
up the old loan fund aeeount."

Shingle's procedure pick up loos
ends in the matter of separate loan
fund items, transferring them under
on head. The way and means com-- ,

mittee is working on the first two bills
and now baa th entire proposed appro--
nriation anhednle la lta hanHa

Senator Shingle stated that th last
measure was a government recommen- - '

dation, having just been handed to
aim ty th territorial treasurer, and.
added that It Included kriditlnna

ta for the territorial prison, now in pro
cess of construction, and $16,000 for
harbor work, other items being roe
eapitnlatlons of old appropriation un-
der th Loan Fund Act. ;

Cash Balance For Counties '"
County and city and county Improve- -

ment provided for in the bill carry
thia stipulation: '

'Upon completion of the protects
set forth, if there be any balance in
any oi tne appropriations, the auditor
of the Territory shall pay th same
over tojth treasurer of th county or
city and county to whom th appropria
tion is herein charged." ,

The old loan fund aeeount. started
in 1911, and amended from session to
session, ia the new bill increases the
nonoiuiu prison item irom iau,uvu
(as of 1915) to 200,000, and Increasea
the item for wharf and harbor improve-
ments, Honolulu, including purchase of

: .'i . ,n.n ift .
uianne railway itno, xroni ifup,uvu to

925,000, making the $66,000 difference
to which Senator Shingle drew attenr
tion. Th bill total $4,547,438.75
already expended for work completed
or nearing completion, including Hono-
lulu water and sewer works, $619,105;
wharf and harbor improvements, $1,- -
RA4.K9A- MAM kniMinM mAAltinwtm

equipment and ' other improvements,
740,270; belt road and bridges, 0;

county and city and county ,

improvements, 265,844; school build-
ings and equipments, $273,242: county
building. 87.448. . - n. ,vi
wuvMuis pwavi Bwun . j i i . it.

Senator Deaha, chairman of the du-- i
eation . committee, reported on the
wuw uiiucii,, avowing fruni. mi cuiuiBib- -
tee's report, together with the depart-
mental communication, transmitted to
the senate by the Governor, be taken,
up by the way and mean committee
of the senate for consideration of the
proposed appropriations.

Hinee the introduction of th budget
the department of public instruction
has found that more money i needed.
increasing the special fund from 762,- -
600 to 771,300. The general fund
amounta to 226,540.

The special fund increase comes to
8,800.' A room and eottage ar want-

ed at Puukapu, 2,200; 2,600 ia need-
ed for lands belonging to Mrs. N. Scott,
in Kona, and 4,000 1 required .for
buildings at Kealahou, Waiakou and
Kula, Maui. The education commute
report points out that school appropria-
tions asked for are 456,930 more than
the budget for th biennial period end-
ing with this year.

,. a ii
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UPPER inns

-!-AT LAST COMPLETE

Appropriation

RTEEN MILLION

MORE FOR GUARD

According to adviees received in Ho-

nolulu from Washington, the army ap-

propriation bill which passed the house

recently, and which probably will come

before the senate at the special, ses-

sion next month, carries an added thir-
teen million dollars for th support of
th National Guard of th United
States, over the appropriation of last
year.

Of the above amount the bill provides
an increase of 3,000,000 for arms and
uniforms. 76,000 for instruction in
military aviation for natioual guard of-

ficers, 2,500,000 is set aside for the
purchase of machine guns for the guard
and 8,000,000 ban been allowed for
airship and the general development
of aviation.. The bill also provides that

1,174,000 be made Immediately avail,
able for engineering equipment for tha
troopa.

The war department is furthering
plans ia every direction to make th na-

tional guard a citizen soldiery, fully
equipped to take the field of .action oa
the shortest notice. It is expected that
now, since the government is helping
the national guard, every able bodied
American will join and give as much
of his time as possible to assist in th
work of national defense, ' -

An interesting feature of the bill
provides thnt officers below the grade
of brigadier general may be retired
with advancement of on grade. This
provision contained in the bill reads:
"That any officer on active list of tha
army, below the grade of brigadier gen-
eral, who has served 'for ovr-forty-fiv-

years on active list may, in the die-- '
eretiou of the President, by and with
the consent of (he senate, be placed on
the retired list of th army with rank
and pay of one grade nbove that actual-
ly held by him at the time of retire

4 f i
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BRITISH STRIKE ONCE HORE GERARD MAY ISSUE

DRIVING GERMANS BACK

PELL MELL1 UPON BAPAUME

Fall of That City Today Is Expected As Latest Reports
1

Indicated German Retreat Continued Late Last Night;

General Maude Announces Further Advances In Her

; sopotamia, With Capture of Huge Booty and Many

-- Prisoners, While French' Open Heavy Bombardment

,5 A ; (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, March 14 Bapaume is doomed and hlay fall
.is the belief of the military experts based upon

the reports of fresh British successes in the tremendous attacks that
arc being carried forward upon the Ancre and Somme fronts by the
Entente Allies now.;

'
::Vi.J,:vii''

" The German lines appear to be unable to withstand the volume,
of shell and high explosive "which th British gunners are raining

, upon . them and yesterday they broke again and for even greater
gains than the British have as yet reported and over a wider front.
The tremendously strong line of entrenchments, stronger, than any
single set of fortifications on. the Somme front save the first' that
were taken in the great attack of last July and August, have been
crumpled up like match wood and the defenders killed or captured,

in Mesopotamia also the British have continued their advances
and have now left Bagdad behind them and are following the routed
and broken Turkish armies to the north and west of that city of the
Caliphs, and have moved on at least five miles. Kazimain, a village
five miles beyond Bagdad has fallen,, together with enormous quan-
tities of German made munitions and a huge booty of guns, of all
sorts and stores of ammunition. General Maude announces that the
gunboats which have been of such great help to him in his earlier
advances- up the Tigris River are still aiding him and are pursuing

. the fleeing Turks, shelling their broken columns and driving them
from one position to another as. fast as they take their new posts.
So swift has been the retreat of the Turks that they have been un-

able to move their wounded even, and the British official reports
tell of the capture of five hundred of these unfortunates in the cap-

ture of Kazimain, where they, were abandoned by their friends.'
But it is the ,fighting to the west of Bapaume that holds the

'renter of. the war stage today, say the military experts, who are
watching the developments of the struggle on the western front.
There the British attack resulted in thesmashing of the German
main fine of defense of the city of Bapaume to the west of that town,
and to the south of the town of Grevillers..! Here the Germans had
constructed heavily fortified lines, reinforced with double' rows of
barbwire entanglements and deep dugouts and redoubts, all power-
fully armed with many machine guns and manned with the best
troops the German general staffgcould gather for defense, '

In spite of these precautions and of the natural strength of the
German position the-Attic- bokn-rhrmig1- r yesterday Few details
have been received here as yet of the fighting, but enough has come
to show than.it was exceedingly bloody on both sides, the Germans
resisting1 to the last, the onrush of the. 'attacking British infantry.
The assault of the Allies was over a front a little morethan three
and on-ha- lf miles 'wide, and when the Teuton lines broke the
rush of the British carried them more, than a mile forwardon the
entire front. " ;,

It was late when the Germans began their retreat and the last
reports from the battle field said that they were still falling back and
that the ISritish pursuit continued without check. ; Should it be re-

sumed, as is expected, today, the city of ' Bapaume, the goal for
which the British have been fighting for almost "nine months will

' have been gained, and one of the heaviest blows given the German
cause since the battle of the Marne turned back von Kluck, will
have been inflicted. ' '

.".-''- ..

North of the Ancre. river, where the
Ighting yesterday wai also heavy the

British also forced their, way through
the entanglements that blocked their
progress ' and recorded ' marked gains,
Mulling back the German lines for' a

distance that is retorted at about a
mile. Northeast of Gommecourt,
where the British are advancing the
northern nippers that have been clos-
ing in upon- Bapaume, they struck
again heavily yesterday, and drove the
Germans back, with heavy losses.

The Frensh reported yesterday that
they are striking in the Champagne
country, the key to the entire long
salient that has for its apex the city of
Noyon. The most favorable point of
sueh attuck would seem to be the sec-
tion between Rheims and the Argonne
Forest, or, in other words, the Cham-
pagne country, where the attack was
made a yea ago last Heptember. Here,
behind the German front, there is one
section of the southern railroad, a sec-
tion which rims from Challerange to
Bazancourt. It is the link" which ties
the army of the Crown Prince to that
on his right and makes it possible for
one to stiffen the other by reinforce-- .

raents when occasion demands.
The first effect that would be pro-

duced if this road were severed would
be to make these, two separate and di-

stinct armies, almost Incapable of acting
in concert on any given proposition.
The next point is the isolation of the
German forces in a large section of ter-
ritory between the Aisne and the road
from Kuinigny (west of Mctieres) to
Laori. They would not, of eourse, be
isolated .entirely from the rest of the
German army. Were this done, it
would not mean capture or destruction.
But it does mean that all of the German
forces in this territory would be unable
to communicate, directly with Berlin,
or, which is more to the point, with the
nearest Uormuif base, except by means
of the road from Rumlgny to' I.aon.
This would present a serious problem in
transjtortatlon that would tat all the
ingenuity of the German command to
solve. ;

A Un SAVSB.
Tt Is safe to say that Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has saved the lives of more people and
relieved more sufferiug than any other
remedy ill existence. It is known all
over the civilised world for its soeodv
cures of cramps in the stomach, diarr-
hoea a iid all intestine, pit ins. For sale
by all denlera, Benson. Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

NIPPON CRUISER TO

Mikado Sends Vessel As Special
Mark of Freindship To America

(Associated Press By federal Wireless.)

TOKIO, March 14 As a special
mark of friendship for the United
Htates, the Mikado will personally des-
ignate a Japanese battlesbin of the first
slass to eonvey the remains of the late
Ambassador Outline to the United
States.

According to despatches received ves
terday by the Nippu Jlji, the first class
cruiser Axumn has alreadv been se
lected by Admiral Kato, minister of tho
navy, ior tins mission. The Jiji's des
patch, from Tokio. says:
"Funeral services over the remains

of the late Ambassador Guthrie, which
were held today at the Banichi Church
here, were attended by many prominent
American residents as well as Japanese
Among, the latter were Prince and
Princess Naahimoto, as special envoys
or toe emperor and press respective
ly. The casket was eovered with
wreaths and flowers sent from the many
friends of the late American diplomat,
who mourn his sudden death.

"Minister of the. Navy Admiral T.
Kato today detailed the cruiser Arums
to convey to the United States the re
mains of the late ambassador. The
Asuma, it, is reported, will sail from
Yokohama within a few days, carrying
the casket and the late ambassador's
family. Whether the. cruiser calls at
Honolulu or goes direct to a mainland
port as yet cannot be learned."

CHINESE SOLONS APPROVE
OF BREAK WITH GERMANY

(Associated Prsss By Federal Wireless)
PEKING, March 13 Both houses of

the Chinese parliament yesterday ap-

proved the stand of Premier Tuan Chi
.Tui and hi cabinet that China shall
sever diplonintin relations with Ger-
many. It is expected that the break
will come today.
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STATEMENT SOON

Will Ask Permission In Washing-
ton To Talk About What He

Knows of Germany - . "

Associated Press rederal Wireless.)
SAVANNAH, March 14 James Oer

ard,.; former American ambassador ts
Berlin, who is now on Lis way to Wash-
ington, passed through this city yes-
terday, accompanied by many members
of his party. He declined to speak for
publication regarding the situation in
Germany, but said that he Intends to
asx permission to issue a Statement as.
soon as possible after his arrival ta
Washington. Gerard was greeted with
patriotie demonstrations wherever his
train stopped en route, and appeared
to be charmed and slightly surprised
with the reception that has been given
to him.

CUBAN GOVHIIUI
STRIKES AT REBELS

Insurrectors Ob Their Part Plan
. Campaign of Cane Burn-- .'

V ing and Destruction

; (Associated Press bj Federal Wireless.)
HAVANA, March 14 The Cuban

goverument.yestenlay finally took steps
which have been urged upon President
Menocal for some time to put an end
to the campaign of vilification, that has
been carried oa in the United States by
the rebel junta operating in New York
City. A delegation has been named
and ordered to start immediately to the
American mainland to try to deal with
that problem. r

President Menocal also announced
yesterday that he has sequestered the
property of General Gomes, former
president of the island and leader of
the insurgents. Gomez has been fined
one million pesos for seditiou, and the
president intends to collect it by aeia
ing his estates.

General Fernandez, the rebel leader
n Hantiagn province, yesterday issued

orders to his followers to abandon the
open warfare they have been carrying
on and to adopt in its place a system
of eane burning and destruction that
will force the intervention of the
United Ptates, which is what the rebel
are aiming at and hoping for. '

.

craIWrBer;'
DRIVES OUT GOVERNOR

(AseocisUd Press by Federal Wireless.)

OI.YMriA, Washington, Mareh tV--
A man --who later gave his name a
Churle L, Wagner, and who was hert"l
ly armed, today; called at the executive
'iftitca in the tState capital, gained ad
mittance. 'to see Governor Ernest E.
Lifter, .and, pulling a gun, chased the
Governor out. of his office. The man sp
oen red rat'unal, but he heliKthe enber
'ia'oriil offices as a fort for a long time
before he was argued into surrendering
himstlf. After surrender he was sent
to juil. ;

-- ;

E

(Associate Press By Federal Wireless)
AMSTERDAM, March 13 Serious

lislurbannes among the German trooos
n the vicinity of Namur, Belgium, are
sported today by the Amsterdam Tole-graaf- .

The Tolegraaf says than mnnv sol
tiers have been put into prison for in
lubordination, and ' that' the disorders
were so great that the prisons were
rowded with rebellious men. The

Telegraaf says also that there have
been food riots at Barman, in which
the police chief was seriously wounded

ED

ON HOLLAND COAST

(A sod ted Press by Federal Wireless.)
1.0NUON, March 14 According to

reports received here last nlirht a Ger
man submarine raider has been wrecked
on the Dutch coast near Hellevoetalui
No details have been sent as yet.

,

ay--

Belgian Relief Ship
Sunk With No Warning
11 f ''()(Associated. Press by Federal Wireless) .

LONDOK, March 14 The Norwe
gian steamer Lars Fastenas, bound
for Rotterdam with a cargo of grain
destined for the relief of Belgium, j

waa sunk bv a lerman submarine
yesterday without warning. Hhe
wns outside' the war anno when
atruek, I

9

COLOMBIAN TREATY

REFRAMED AND

WILL PA& SENATE

New Pact Phrased So As To Give

Central ;
. American Republic

4, Twenty-fiv-e Million Dollars For
Panama. But Dodges Apology

For Action of United States

(Aeeeelsted Prsss by Federsl Wireless)

WASHINGTON, Mareh H A new
Colombian- treaty has been frnmed and
will soon be submitted to the senate for
ratification, the text of the new instru
ment being phrased in sueh a way as to
remove the points of objection found
by a number of the senators to the for-
mer treaty. Under that agreement the
language Jas construed by some of the
senators as patting the Iniled States
Into a position of apologising to Co-
lombia for an acknowledged transgres-
sion of Colombian rights in the part
taken by the former in the Panamanian
revolution, a a result of which the
Panama Canal Zone was ceded to this
country.

The text of the new treaty provides
that the United States shall pay to Co
lombia the sum of 25,OO0,nnu as dam-
ages for the loss of the amount previ-
ously agreed upon ss the price to be
paid by the United States to Colombia
for the Panama Canal rights. On her
part, the Republic of Colomhia admits
that there is no eause for any apology
to be tendered ry the United States for
the part played in the Panamanian re-

volt. Both governments express regret
at the between the nations
that has developed.
. In discussing the new treaty Senator

.declares that the government of
the United States is yielding to black-
mail juidotr the fear that Colombia will
allow Germany to establish submarine
baaes'UVorjg the Colombian roast line.
He will'oynose the ratification of the
treaty od this ground. ; ,

Von BernStofff Was

Perfectly Proper

In All His Plotting

Former Envoy
.
of Kaiserbund In

Washington Is Innocent of Con-

spiring To Harm United States
He Declares In His Statement

(Associated Press By Federal WlMlass) .

lvONDON, March lrr4Uow devel
ops that Germany did riot Intend any
harm to the United States when she
plotted to have Mexleo fall upon the
southern boundary line while Japan at-

tacked us on the western coast. This
is the gist of the statement which is
credited to former Ambassador von
Bernstorff on bis arrival in Berlin, yes-
terday.

The diplomat was given a cheerful
welcome on his return to the German
capital. He reported immediately to
von Betbmaun Hollweg and Doctor
Zimmermann, the chancellor and for-
eign minister, before making any state-
ment.

he is credited with hiving as
serted that Germany did aot plan to
make trouble in South America and
that- th reports that made his office
in Washington the center of all man
ncr of plots against the ' peace and
neutrality of the United States are
without foundation. He always acted
correctly no matter what he did, he
added.

After his formal statement he sent
a communication to the Berliner Tage
blatt the l organ of the gov
ernment in Berlin, and again denied
the charges that have been brought
against him. In that article he says
also that "ir Uermany sinks an Amen
can steamer it means war, but if a sub
marine sinks an Entente vessel with

mericans ou board that's quite differ
ent."

J-- -

IN INDIAN OCEAN

(Special Cablecraia to Wipes JUL)
TOKIO, March-1- It is announond

by tho Japanese admiralty that a 0r
ninn conum'r-- destroyer has appeared
in the Indiaa' Ocean, and that abe had
destroyed the Japanese steamer Fukui
Maru. JapanoHe and British warships
are searching for the Gerjnan.

NEW CABINET CRISIS

Tl

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, March 14 Houortx

from Austria tell of a serious cabinet
crisis which threatens to disrupt the
country. There is a report abroad that
Premier Martinis will resign and that
Czernin will succeed him and that
Count Tisca will succeed Czernin.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of its tonie and laxative affect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN1MI will be (on nd
better thea ordinary Quinine. Does aot cause
nervousness, .nor rlagiat ta the bead. Re
ae m her, .here is oaly one "Bromo Quinine.'
I be aigoature ol K. W. Orove is oa ear'--

UNCLE SAM RUSHING

Preparations For Coming Hostil-
ities Are Being Hastened

' (Aeeooiated Preas by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, Mareh 1.1 The gov-

ernment ts hurrying preparations,
largely secret, to meet the Germaa
Submarine menace.

' Complete and definite instructions
for the "armed guards" to be placed
aboard merchant vessels of the United
Statesbound through the barred "sub-
marine Bone," have been completed
by the department of the navy and
approved by Becretury of Ktatc Lans-
ing. - '

They will be forwarded to the offl-eer- s

and men of the navy who are sta-
tioned aboard a merchant vessel when-
ever the ship which is armed is ready
to sail.

The exact nature of the instructions
are not made public by the government.
The documents were carefully prepared
and submitted to Secretary Lansing,
who amended them.

It is planned not tn send tbem broad- -

east through the navy in orders but to
furnish them .only to the officer com
manding the armed guard on each ship.

HARRY THAW FOUND

TO BE INSANE

(Associates Press Br rederal Wtrelesi)
PHILADELPHIA, March 13 Harry

Kendall . Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White, was adjudged a lunatic today.
Under the law he cannot be taken to
New York to stand trial on the charge
of assaulting a Kansas youth who ac-
companied him on a recent western
trip. : lie was Indicted by the grand
jury on the charge but when found,
with his wrists cut, in Philadelphia.
the question of his sanity was again
brought up. He Is being placed in the
HtMte insane asylum. : Hi nee his escape
from Matteawan and the subsequent
legal proceedings he has been free.

BY

( Associated press by federal Wireless) ",

WA8HINOTON, Mareh 13 Late to
day llnitoI ptates Consul Wesley Trost,
at yneeustown, Ireland, cabled' to nee-retar- y

Lansing that the Cunard liner
Lolio has been sunk, with one American
known to have been aboard. No other
details have boon learned.

Another announcement at the depart-
ment of state is the forecast of a prob-
able early withdrawal of all Americans
from participation in Belgian relief
work, including even United ' Htates
Minister Brand Wbitlock, at Brussels.
This is a result of the pressure of the
submarine campaign. '

.

It is officially stated that the subma-
rining of the Norwegian steamer 8tor- -

stad, carryirg supplies for Belgium, has
mtensined the situation.

JAPAN PLANNING LARGE
SCIENTIFIC LABORATORY

(Special Cablegram to Mlppa JUL)
TOKIO, March 14 A big and well

equipped scientific laboratory will be
established In Japan in the near future
As soon as the plaa was aunounoed the
Kiiineror Yoshihito granted a donation
if one million yen. . A number of mil
liminires have offered two million yen
'o help meet the expenses of establish
ing the laboratory.

,

RUSSIA USES PAPER MONEY
IN SMALL DENOMINATIONS

(By Th Associated Press.)
l'KTKOORAD, Mareh 12 Taper

money in denominations as low as one
kopek has been issued in Russia since
the beginning of the war. At the
present rate of exchange, one kopek
note la worth about a quarter of
cent. .', .

e-A-e .

SUBMARINE SINKS SHIP
OFF COAST OF IRELAND

(Special OablesTaa bs Hawaii Salnpo)
TOKIO, Ularch 1.1 According to des

iht hea from London, the Japanese
steamer 8a wa Maru, has been sunk by-- i

riiTinan submarine off the coast of
Ireland. The submarine failed to give
h n v warning before she fired on the
I a i hi none boat and many of the crew

ere drowned.
,

PRESIDENT HELD INDOORS
BY ORDERS OF PHYSICIAN

(Associsted Press by Federal Wtreleae)
WASHINGTON, March l:Wrsi

liinl Wilso.i remained indoors today,
muter the advice of his physician, al-
though his condition is steadily

The cabinet meeting sched-
uled for today waa cancelled.

"

LABORERS ON CANAL
STRIKEJ-O- MORE PAY

(Amiocleied Press Bv Federal Wireless)
COLON, 1'anama, March 13 Auother

strike took place today of negro em-
ployes on the 1'anama Canal work. A

hundred quit work on Cristobal drv
dock, demanding higher wages. There
has been ao interference with the work.

BRITISH TAKE MAIL

mi th it

Standard's Steamer Reports
Action of Halifax Authorities

'(AesataU4 Press Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, March 14 The Wand-

erJ" Oil tanker John Arch bold, which
arrived yesterday from the Norwegian
port of Bergon via Halifax,, reports
that at the Canadian port all the
European . malt was seized aad re-

moved from the ship. It is said that
this Is th first American ship ' which
has been deaied the right to transport
European snails to her port of destina-
tion in the United Htates.

A recent regulation affecting the
British blockade provides that steam-
ers sailing from American porta via
Halifax will not be held up for aareh
by the blockading warships, the search
being made at Halifax and the ship
being give a clearance through the
lines. - It appears evident front the
above that the regulation is also effec-
tive regarding neutral vessels passing
through the blockade for American
ports.

The call at Halifax is for the con
venience of the shipping traversing
the blockaded cones, the search at
Halifax obviating the taking of the
ships to Kirkwall. Heretofore the cus-
tom has bee te take off the mails
from Europe for search in European
waters, in which event the mails were
returned to the ship. In removing
the mails at Halifax, however, the ob-
ject apparently is to facilitate the
clearing of th ship by forwarding the
mails to the United Htates by rail.

.

If

SEAMEN ARE LIBERATED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, Mareh 13 Tha ar

rival at Zurich. Switzerland, of the
fifty-nin- e American seamen taken pris
oners with the British prixeship Yar--
rowdaie ana held in Uerman camps
was officially reported today to the
Htafe department. The Htate depart
meat baa ordered the United Htates
legation and consuls in Switzerland to
render such aid as is needed by the
men, who are reported to be suffering
irom lack ol rood.

.'.. s e ...' (' '

(Aeeooiated Press by Federal Wireless)

WAsmwuTUN, March i4--- it waa
announced at the state department last
night that in future American diplo
mats who have reason to make the
trip to and from, Europe will travel in
American ships which have been
thoroughly armed. --
RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE

IS FETED IN PERSIA

(By the Associated Press)
PETROORAD, March 12 The

Grand Duke Boris has just made
Visit to I'rumia in Persian Armenia, it
being tho tirt time .a hintjry that ths
ancient city had w tlcortn i a member
of the Russian royal family. Bv order
of the authorities vory shop ia the
baiaars was. Seeorated, and , all the
streets aad squares were adorned with
fine Persian ruga and other decorations
dear to the Oriental heart. Hcveral
arches were erected and all the way
from the lauding place at the to
the city, a distance of twelve miles, th
(irand Duke found erowds lining both
sides of the road. ' The masses were
expecting bis entry ' to be after the
manner of a Persian Prince. They were
all ready to make their bows to th
ground and many had prepared to kill
sacrificial offering to him as he passed
To their disappointment the Gran
Duke pased them in moat unprcten
tious fashion, many falling to recognise
him aa his automobile proceeded along
the deaignated route.

Th- - Royal visitor remained three
days. On one morning he reviewed th
cavalry regiments drawn up in the
greatest military parade that Urumla
haa ever seen.

Worries Bring
Aclies

Life today brings
many worriea end CI Tefyb&

arfaeotorr
rare

worrying brings OB

kidney trouDlea, so
the medical mea
say. Kidney weak-
ness reveals itself
in backache, paint
when alnoping or
lifting, (liny head-
aches and urinary
disorder a. Be
cheerful. Stop wor-Tvin-

Let the
world go on, and, to strengthen weak
i ed kulncys, use Doan 's ) Backach
K.Hni'V Tills th kidney remedv that
known, used and reeominended th
win Id over. '

'When Your'Baek ia Lame Remein
her the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly to
Doan 'a Hui kuche Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doan'a Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
kecpi-i- s al "! . a box (six boxes
or will be iniiilcd on receipt of price h
the llollixtcr Drug Co.. or Hensiui Hinilli
ft Co., iigi uls for the litwaiiau Islands.

5T0IKF MFflAPF

GROWS SWIFTLY

BUT RAILROAD

HEADS HOPEFUL

Brotherhoods Have Issued Orders
Calling For Walkout of Their
Men Saturday, Unless the
Commands Are Countermanded

RAINMEN ARE CAUTIONED ; ,

; AGAINST USING VIOLENCE

Conference Between Workers and
Managers of the Lines Will Be
Held Tomorrow, To Decide
the Questions Now Pending

(Associated Press By federal Wire Wee)

AS1IINGTON, March 14 ;W Yesterday's developments
in the reported nationwide strike ,'

planned by the four brotherhoods
of railroad men brought to light
the fact that the general strike
order 'has already been issued

rom ' the headquarters of the
brotherhoods and that the strike
is a certainty, planned to com
mence at six o'clock on the even
ing of Saturday, unless further ;

orders are sent out countermand- -
i

ing the strike decree.
Information secured at Pitts

burgh yesterday revealed the fact
of the general strike order, copies
being secured by the press The
order calls upon the train crews
to strike "unless otherwise order
ed," the crews to take their trains
to the next terminal to be reached .

after six o'clock on Saturday even- - f
ing or taiie up the traffic at some- -

other point if travel to the next
terminus too long ths-- -.

'

tance. ';'
' The trainmen arc warned that
there must be no violence. ' '

Threats of the strike on the
railroads became more ,;, pro- -
nounced yesterday, and the pub- - .

lication of the strike order pro-

duced no , surprise when an- - ;

nounced. Information that- - had
ocen received and made public by
the national conference commit-te- e,

made up of the managers of
the railroads, indicated that the
brotherhoods .' have completed
their arrangements for a national
strike, and that nothing' remains
jut the carrying out of the orders
;o the men to quit work;

It was announced that these or-

ders would be carried out if the
conference which will be held"o- - '

morrow by the conference com- - .

mittee and the members of the
brotherhoods delegated to' the
task, fails to result in some kind
of an agreement which will settle
the trouble. . .

' '

The announcement of this 'con-

ference was made yesterday to-

gether 'with the statement that the
President had been notified of the
,)lan on March 7. In making the
innouncement of the conference
the railroad heads declared that
they believe that satisfactory ad-

justments can be made with the
representatives of the men. 'They
also declared that they will co--r

operate to the fullest possible ex
tent with the ., government, .but '
that they intend to stand firm in
the position they have already
taken. ':.-- ,-- .':"'-- ; - :!

- ,,
NEW ENGLAND GOVERNORS

PLEDGE AID TO COUNTRY

(Aeeooiated Press hy rederal Wireless)
HOKTON, March 14 The governor

or toe JMew England states met in eon- -

ference here yesterday afternoon to die-cus- s

the international situation. The
conference pledged th state that were
repreaeuted to tho defense of the coun-- ,

try ahould their help bo needed. ' la a
statement that was issued after the
conference the governors said "the vi-
tal necessity now before us demands
that forthwith we adopt energetla mesa,
urea and preparations on land and sea
for what may eome." '.;' .

' V

. i
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SiiipF arid Plantation NMsj
FAVmIFI D FRO Wficultiev expliuued

3 PA AIIUAll CYDfRTCn . lf QLRIvS 71 Hi JUT. L REPORT
i njiUiifiu LAi luilu. i :'

'
- s"Ti f'v j . Detailed explanation of th adverse the' outside planters, from whom more

Fnanhta Sugar Plantation Company's factor to which th 19JB erop of Olaa i one-ha- lt of the total Crop was pur-19-

tropi If estimated to yield over Sugar Company subject is giita cttmd. , . ; '.' ;

2000 ton a of sugar mora than the last the annual report ef C. F. Eckart, "The question w.U naturally occur to
crop, wnirn was eon.aerva aitmpiwins- - --- k" luornuiPa 10 m mwe wno ft re interest ed in ttiii prop

Manager Campeie estimate the yield eluded oil October 8, 1010. The total
t 10,000 ton of sugar. He re- - acreage cropped wii 6832.18 yielding

port that the crop ipae a food growth 21,874.78 toaa of angar or in average
until June last year when it luffored production over all of 3.70 tona per
to noma ' extent by the dry weather acre. The total yield of sugar wat
that followed from that month until . therefore 4,725.25 tona under the

when the! average rainfall J ginnl estimate, of which shortage 1,024.
on the lower Knds waa 2.44 laches a 60 tona waa due to the abnormally poor
month and at the 000 foot level 2.6J
Inches. r ' i ..' ;

The yield fhe 19X6 crop a reposed
few 70 'tone, of angar being 146 tona

'' under estimate. The report atatea:
"The yield waa very disappointing

throughout, amounting to 3.231 tone of
ruger pf acre. In my report for 1919,
I brought to yoor attention the back-
ward state of thia crop, which at no
time entirely recovered from the net-- '
back it reeived by, the unfavorable

' wesfher experienced during 1914."
The area fof the 1018 crop ia report-

ed at 2163 acres, of which 483 acres
.'"re plant eahe. The report atatea:'.

"Thia crop is looking well and al-

though not quite as far advanced as the
1917 crop was at fhjs time last year,
ia in good shape to go through the
winter. Fields So. 23 and 24, which are
plant eane, Buffered from the aevere
storm of April last but have recovered
from this and are promising A .

"The lower ftelili had their growth
retarded this past summer by the laek
of moisture during the months when! it
wae moat required.

" However, since the recent ralaa
.' these fields have taken on a good

color and are making a rapid growth.;
. As will be noticed, the' area of this

crop is smaller than usual owing ' to
the withdrawal of about 1033 acres of
government land for homeateading pur

.' poses. At present 438 acres of thia area
is fallow, and the balance will be turn--

, ed ever to the government Upon the
1917 eane being harvested."

' - Alterations made io the mill during
J015 resulted in a farther reduction
of labor and considerable inrprevement
ia the quality of work, the report

' atatea,' and points ont the sugar-con-ver-

and bin as a perfect labor saver.
Labor conditions are reported aa

having beett antisfactory with tke
bonus system working; to keep the
laborers more inclined to stay in one

:'. pine: '
Net profit on the 1916 crop of Paao-h- u

was 309,997.fi6, while the ehsg-in-
off of depreciation and other debits

; after including sundry credits reft net
profits for the year carried to surplus
account of (250,839.03. Dividend pay-mea-

during the year totalled $400,000- -

. . ... 'V-

STOCKS ARE WEAK :

III QUIET MARKET

Mofitana Bingham Is the Feature
.,.-;o-

t Trading In Unlisted
; ; Securities .

" Pugar securities declined slightly' in
a weak, narrow and inactive market
yesterday white unlisted stocks were

f fairly active, featured by heavy trad--
ing in Montana Bingham. .. .'..,

Transartions in listed stocks were
confined to six issues, four sugars, and
the total shares sold waa 248 of which
16' changed hands at the session. Un-
listed aharee sold totalled 29,974, of

; which 19,050 were Montana Bingham.
. Of the fonr sugar issues active

MeBrydc declined a quarter
reaching 10 on two sales between
boards; Waialua lost a half to 30

t, the session after selling at 31 be-
tween boards and Oahu dropped a
quarter to Kwa held level at 32.
Hawaiian Pinea aold without change at
41'4. Brewery, inactive for some time,
came back, into the trading again, de-
clining a quarter to 17. .

Heavy buying of Montana Bingham
'Was St 43 cents without change while

several hundred stares aold at the
close at 44 eenta. Mineral Products
moved up again to 93 cents aa ad-
vance of five cents. Madera Gold
picked up a cent to 30 cents'. Engels
Copper declined aa eighth to A.N7

and' weakened on quotation to 6.02
Ifid and 6.87 AsTted..
' . Heaoiutif Oil was offered at 3.39, a
decline vqf twenty cents and bid at

' 3.00, without sales while Mountain
King, whfch aold las! at 29 eenta, was
bid t,20 eeota and holder asking 29
cents with p6 sale. '... t ,. .. '
I nrn tdauccco necire

. FOR HONOLULU OIL SOUGrTT

Member ef Ihe Honolulu Stock Ex-

change ia p special session yesterday
decided to petition the officer of Hoho-- .

lulu Consolidated Oil Company to estab-- ;

lish a stock transfer offioe of the com-

pany in this city. The meeting was
' called ' to consider . the difficulties of

trading here In stocks of certain Com-
panies without traasfe office fn this

' .city, f - -

' The head office of Honolulu Oil is in
Pan Francisco but largo amount 'of
the company's snare are held in Hono-
lulu and are in activ4 demand oa the
loeat tok' exchange. All the broker
on the exchange agreed to sign the

- " '
."petition. ;

AnanunceAieht haa bee made that
a los I office foV the trSasfer of sto-- k

of . .' Moatniia Bingham Consolidated
J'inlii "Comnnny will be opened here!
April 1, Halt lake 1 the home office!
iif till company. -

juice and 3,100.69 tons to lieht vields
of cane on plantation fields and out-
side planters' areas.

"It required, on an average, 9.01
tons of eane to pToduee one ton of
sugar. -

'The low yield ef thia crop Was due
to the extremely adverse weather

to which it was subjected.' In
fact it Would be difficult to edneeWe
Af a worse combination of unfavorable
influences for crop period; the grow-
ing season of 1014 was characterised
by six; months of practically continu-
ous rain and was the wettest season
on record1, while the 1915 or second sea
son broke all record in the Puna dis-
trict for drought, r

'Sine most of the Held work had
to be Jone in the young eane daring
the heavy rains oi the first season ia
order to keep the weeds from crowding
out the crop, 'the soils became badly
puddled and in the .worst condition to
maintain any kind tof texture dur-
ing the subsequent abnormal dry spells.
During the second season, therefore, the
hard baked soil gave the cane roots
little chance for development and the
reduced, movement ef water ia the soil
made the spring and summer applica-
tions .of fertilizer of little avail
Allowance Not Made

"That sufficient allowance was aot
made, ia the January estimate, for
these abnormal conditions through
which the crop 'bad passed was unfortu-
nate, since the general appearance of
the cane, as waa subsequently shown,
was deceptive as to its weight on the
ground. The stand of eane bore evi-
dence of not being very far from nor-
mal but, the average length of the
sticks was disappointing and proved de-

ceiving both to the plantation and to

Section.' ". ,' .'

CMountain View)
(Upper 0 Miles).
(Lower Miles).

, (l'ahoa) ...
Over All

27.79

"In view of the fact that the con-
dition affecting the 1916 crop were
the worst with which the plantation
has had to rontend the comparison
would be fairer, from the standpoint
of progress made, if the lowest previ-
ous yield in the three erop period is
considered along with the 1918 yield.

1

2
3
4

Over All..

1,

;

' ' -

--

'

.

. .

' '

Lowest Tield of
Three Preceding
Crops on Bame

Fielda. (

20.86 (Crop 1910)
19.13 ( " 1910)
23.50 ( " ' 1910)
19.34 ( " 1912)

20.78 J

"It thus shown that, this average
yield of eane per acre oh the planta-
tion fields ns 48 per cent larger, than
that obtained previously under condi-
tion which came nearest to approxi-
mating those to which' the 1918 .crop
was subjected. ' k ,. '

"The cost, per ton of cane, of bring-
ing the 1916 crop to maturity was 2.27
per cent lower than the previous min-
imum for the same areaa, and 18,26

Sugar Price Siumfrs
In New Y oik Market
In Face ot Cris&s

' Mugar quotation on the
!

Hawaiian
basis dropped to 5.27 cent a pound yea-tenta- y

sales at New fork that
changed the price twice from the las't
previous quotation of 5.425 cents, or

10H.50 a ton. - c

The di'clino of 3.10 ton to $105.40
is attributed directly to the acute na-
tional and international crisis, accord-
ing to advices ri'cived yesterday. Buy-
ers. baVe withdrawn from the market,

waiting developments f the threat-
ened railroad strike situation and the
tssue between Germany and the United
fimit: ...
' The slump me yesterday after a
sudden rise in the quotation earlier in
the week frmji 5.14 cents to 5.49 cents
a pound, with a shading downward
TuesdRy to cents. The first
change yesterday rame on sales of raw
sugar at New York affecting the Ha-
waiian basis 5.30 cents, while-lat-er

ssles were made lowering the quotation
to 5.27 rents.

Wireless ud vices on fhe New York
sugar market situation received by
Alexander Baldwin yesterday readi

"The mniket closed easier for nesr-b-

Cubus and Porto Rieos offered at
5.39 eents. Buyer have withdrawn
from the market, waitino; development.
May option closed at 5.53 cent."- ,

- It was reported around town vaster- -

dur tlmt James Pierce, bailiff of the Mondnv

seasonal conditions which depart ad
vvrseiy irom rue normal. '" 'My answer to such a question would
be that the plantation ia sensitive to
unfavorable conditions, but very far
front diacouragingty so; ft Is also par-
ticularly responsive to favorable weath-
er influences. :

"In, any judgment, the plantation
made a more favorable showing for the
1916 eVop, eonsidering what it went
through, than it did for the 1915 crop,
when the average yield was but alightly
over five tons of sngar to the aere.

"A diserepeney between the actual
yields and the estimate is something

nutnn inn niuui are rmponsioie,
and" it would be unreasonable to hold
the fields at fault for not overreaching
their capacity, as set by a seore of lim-
iting factors, so to tally with the ex-
pectations represented by aa arbitrary
estimate reached in th conventional
manner. In other words, the fields gave

high yields' K were possible under
the weather conditions to which they
were subjected, and the fault lay in ex
parting too much of them,
Average Standard Criterion 4

"As to the actual Showing made by
tlie 1916 plantation eane,- fhe best cri-
terion ia the average standard set by
the several preceding crops onMhe same
general areas; e., .by Comparison of
the JP16 crop .with the average of the
1910, 1912 and 1914 crops. 1

"If the 1916 crop, with the worst
combination - of season on record,
should bold up to the average yield ob-
tained under the normal, or avera'ge,
conditions, as represented by the three
erope enumerated', the showing should
be considered as definitely encouraging.
.'"The 1916 cane not only held its own

With the average of these former crops,
but exceeded the .average yield of eane
per acre by over tea per cent. The out-
side planters tress,' which 'were sub-
jected to identical weather conditions,
showed, ba the other hand, a reduction
of twelve per cent below their previous
average. '

."The following table pertains to the
yields, of eane acre on plantation
field

Aversge of
1910-191- 2 1914

Trope,
...
...

31.04
28.54

is

on

at

aur no

as

aa

i.

er

....

....
27.81

yt'K

Crop
1916.
27.64
29.61
33.71
31.57

30.80

TerCen't
of 1016
Average

8.61
10.63,

10.75

We would then that for Bee-tion- a

No. 1, 2 and 8 the most unfavor-
able conditions previously . were 'ex-
perienced, by the 1010 crop and for
Section No. 4 (Pahoa) by the 1912
crop; the plantation having harvested
no eane from its own at Pahoa
in 1910. Huch a comparison is shown
as follows. ', j

Oain of '
' 101A r!rnn

Crop
1916.

27.54
29.61
33.71
31.57

30.80

Oeln

Over

17.27

esmime

fields

Over ' Ix)weet
Previous

Yield.
32.02
54.78
43.45
63.24

48.22

trrnatAr that ftia nsatflnnn awavarrn A

cropped tw'.
..;.... .M.Ii

iWNCOflE

PAYS EXTRA DIVIDEND

Announcement of payment ' of
an extra dividend of fifty cent a' share
was' wade by the directors
of Hswaiian and Sugar
Company. The disbursement 'Will
amount to 8200,000 aud is payable
April 5, 1917. The company pays a
regular monthly dividend,

cents a share.
monthly dividends totalling

212,000 were paid yesterday by seven
companies. were made
aa follows:

San ten cents, fi000i
forty cents, 15)00; Waialua,

twenty cent, 845,000; Hawaiian Sugar,
thirty eents, 845,000; Pacific Sugar
Mill, cents, 85O0; Oahu,

cents, $00,000, and Oahu Railway ft
Land Co., sixty-fiv- eents, 832,500.

...

OCEANIC LINER IS

BRINGING HERE

Word was received by agent y
terday that the liner Ventura

arrlv froM San Fra'nel'c6 next
about hnlf post sixfede'l court, is a candidate for the o'clock and will depart for Sydney and

M..iiiun or prouaimn omcer, at present way ports about two or three
held; by Joseph Leal. . the same day. '

LARGER THIS YEAR

Itakalaa Plantation Company's 1917

erop is being harventetl from a larger
than last rear and although

a hiifh
tsea t be a heavr one.
' Haka1an'sl916 erop yielded 18,8R7
tons of snirar from 8711 seres or 4.281
tohs of tugar per acre, lesa than the

yield per acr of the 1915 crop
says tn report.

The 1917 croD ia being harvested
from 4101 acres, of which 633 acre
nre plant cane and 39!8 ratoon eane.
Harvesting started January. 16 and
Manager Koss estimates the erop yluld
at 19,00(1 tons of Mm. . .

"In my last year's annual report,'
wrixea me manager, "i was most op-
timistic about thia crop and fully an
ticipated Hi to give u our banner
yield. I made the statement
last year, 'Aft unfavorable second ea-to- n

ia all that caa now possibly
mnt ua. ' ' . ...
"Unfortunately, we got the unfav

orable second season, and 1917 will
not outyield its competitor of 1915 in
tonnage per acre.

V.Jfowever, $he juices, w fir, are
standing high, and if the
ahould. so continue, there i

of its yet running the.915 ton-sag- e

closer than ; I, at IniV time, ex-
pect." , .. ... - ,.''

; The area under cultivation for Ha-kala- u

's" 1918 erop . is 3794
.
acres, con-

sisting of 655. ai res of plant eaui aim
3239 acres of ratoon eane. ' Manager
Boss reports that this erop is a very
good stand andT ttroihises t6 mile a
fair average in spite of ihe
fart that it had a hard first season
with which to contend.

The area expected to be available
for the 1919 . crop , is 314 acres of
whlcb 11 19 acres are to be plant eane
an) 2845 acres ra,toon cane.

Hakalau's financial statement shows
net profit of the 1916 erop of 1774,-111.9- 1

with a net profit on all accounts
including the crop of 815.602.7H.
Dividends paid during 1916 totalled

820,000. -
.. i...r '1

S- -
NEW YORK STOCKS:

(AsasclSUd tnm ky rsdsral Wiralass.) ,

NKWfYOBK, March 16 Following
are the opening and closing quotations
of stocks in the New York market yes-
terday t ;

'' ' Open- -
tag

American Sugar
American Beet 91)4
Associated Oil ..... 72
American l ocomotive. .... 70
Alaska Oold 7

American Steel Fdry..,.. 65
American Smelter
American Tel. ft Tel... ..127
Anaeonda Copper ........ 83
Atchison Railway ...... .101 Mi

WeMwin locomotive .. 52
Baltimore ft Ohio.;...... 76
Bethlehem Steel, bid. ....113
Bethlehem Steel, asked... 139

uoan t;ane ...K'42
Central
California Petroleum ...523
Canadian Pacific ........ 153
C, M. St. Paul.....,. 80
Colo. Fuel ft Iron.....,., 47- -

Crucible Steel 63
Erie eommon ............ 26
General Kleetrie .10.1
General Motor (new).,.. 120

PJr.lrr.tuIWer thV th" 've?B8
.

I uii"Wn.i.li.uriunrn
Kiekel

iiiu.i,..,iim71..... 41

of cane tier 10 cent 'aere were per T. T,. ,
ininr

. Klllls-lir- t I'isfiBU
the particular areas and . W

I... New Kork Central.,
that the plantation mafle substantial n"?ylvni

rogres the face of very adverse V"
ireumstancea." ' ' Repubhc Iron eommon.

the

yesterday
Commercial

of twenty-fiv- e

1

Regular

Disbursements

Carlos, Pepee-keo- ,

twenty twen-
ty

Ml
the

Oceanic

orning

o'clock

average

following

disap- -

remarkably
possibil-

ity

yield

;

Bfg.....lll

............
.......104

Leather

nar nr ra j r.i
?. I

v J
r.n

I"

:"

k

i
7

J

...

nay iwnsouoeiea , ...
U . L. , Onuuiiiirrn memo ,
St udenakcr

... 44

... 66

... 04
... 53,... 93

79
28
93

102
Texaa Oil ,..,..,228
V. S. Rubber.. ........... 58
Union Pacific ......... ..133
U. 8. Steel,.,.. ....... ,.110
Utah ..111
Western Union .......... 97
Westinffhouse . t. t. 60
May Wheat .;, .1.76

--9

Clos-
ing

112
91

;7l

:H
65

104
12T

83
102

52
76

116
13
42
91
24

153
81
47
6S
26

166
121
113
42

124
43

115
45
67
94
53
94
79
28
04

102
220

50
135

. no
113
98
60

1.80
'Bid. (Ex Dividend. (Unquoted.'

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
SAN FBANCI8CO, March 16 Fol-

lowing are the opening and closing quo-

tations of sugar and other stocks in the
Hsn Francisco market yesterdayi

' '.'...-Open.'- . Clos-- .

' ' " y log "' tag
Hawn ' Com 1 ft Sugar. . . . 50 V, . 49
Hawaiian Sugar Co...... 87 37
TTonokaa Suva C6....... 10 10
Hutchinson Sugar ..',..,; 27 27
Kilanea Hugar Co. ...... .1 .... t - .
Oshu Sugar Co. , . . , 29 29
Olaa Sugar Co ...ts-s- . . 12
Onomea Sugar Co. .... ;.t 53
Paauhau Suear Co., . . . 23
Pioneer Mill Co. ....... 3 38 .37
Honolulu Plantation .. t ,.
Kngels Copper .......... t .. .. t....
Honolulu Oil ...........3.12 3.14

Bid. ' t Unquoted.
i

m

W ON iNDAY

According to word rocelved by the
ae;ents yesterday, 'the China Mail
steamer China will arrive fiom San
Frnni-isc- at dajlilit on Mondnv morn
innr. leaving for the Orient earlv in the
ffternoou. The liner will dock at
I'ier 7. . ..' v:'

coriiuiissiori backs
II PI Mini inniTo

UU..U Wlltl fllitHI.O

OF STEAMERS BALK

Board Issues Ultimatum To Hack-fc!- d

Bat Fails To Make Good '

; . When Bluff Is Cafled. :
'

Declines To Remove Officers and
Crews From Setos and '

? Pommern

Officera, crews and other persons oa
board the German merchant refuge
steamships most be removed and
watchmen appointed by the board of
narDor eommisatoners placed on board

Jo their place;
Or, th German vessels will be 'im-

mediately removed from the territorial
wharves where they are now lying and

ill be taken either to "Rotten Row"
or outside the harbor. ' '

.

Such waa the ultimatum, delivered
by the board of harbor commissioner
yesterday afternoon to H: Hackfeld ft
Co., agents Tor the German vessels.

The harbor board gave the German-America- n

company just about one hour
to make its choice. And Frcdcrieh
Wilhnlm Klcbahn, who looks after the
shipping businesa of Hackfeld ft Co.
dodged the issue as well as von

himself eould have done.
In other word, in a masterly manner-- he

did nothing and the harbor board,
followed up its brave words by doing
exactly fhe same thing.' 'Nothing bar been done by the
harbor board. But it is announced
that, something will be done thia
morning that the harbor board in-
tends to hold the Germnns to strict ac-
countability and will refraia from no
word, or deed necessary to make good
it threat. . ' V
Issue An tlltinVatuin ; ' '

The harbor board required, In its
communication to Hackfeld ft Co.,
that aa answer be returned by five
o'clock. The board wrote that unless
a reply were received by th hour
specified,' the board would understand
that the proposal waa rejected. '

And at five o'clock a reply wat re-
ceived from Klelxhn. He wrote that
it was impossible for hhn to give an'
answer v by . five o'clock. He had
brought the mattef to the attention of
the attorney for, the firm and they
wouia me matter prompt attcn
Inn." - v.

. And the board because of the fact
that no quorum was . present, at the
second meeting, wbicn bad been called
for five o'clock did nothing.
Split In the Board , j J ,

' ' ; :

. The board met at one-thirt- y o'clock
yesterday to resume Consideration of
tne ship situation. It early beeatae
evident that. there was division among
the members. Commissioner McCarthy
was firmly of the opinion, and didn't
hesitate trf express it : emphatically,
that under no circumstances should tho
Pommern and Sctoa be permitted to re-
main at the territorial wharves. He
wanted them yanked out and placed is
Rotten Row forthwith. .' .

The board discussed the matter for
more than two hours without being
able to get together. McCarthy re-
fused to assent to the vessels remaining
at the piers under any conditions, but
be was outvoted. ' The following reso-
lution waa adopted by a vote of three
to one: ' ,' '.' ,' - ,. ',

"That the chairman be authorized1 to
notify H. Hackfeld ft Co. at once that
the 8. S. Pommern and the 8. 8. Setos
may remain at their respective berths
at Piers Nob. 7 and 16, provided that
the masters, officers, crews end other
persons now sboard said ships be imme-
diately withdrawn from said ships and
said ships placed in care of watchmen
provided by and under the control of
the board of harbor commissioners, t it
must be understood that the board of
harbor commissioners in no wise 'in-
tends to waive its right to require the
removal of said vessel whenever, In
its opinion, the same may be necessary.

"It being further understood that,
in case the board decides upon-suc- h re
moval, sufficient notice will be given to
'he agent in order to allow the officer
and crew s to return aboard said nhips.

"An answer to the foregoing resolu-
tion fs requested before five p, m. to
flay, and in case aucb reply is not re
'eived by five r. m., the board will un-
derstand that the proposal ia rejected."
Elebabn's Reply

And this is the reply which the
hoard received at five o'clock from
Frcderich ilhelm Klebnbu, the popn-le- r

'.shipping clerk of II. Hackfeld
Cos ....'."At five minutes to four o'clock tbi
"ftnrnoon we received your communica
tion enclosing a eopy ,of a resolutioi
adopted by the board of harbor comitii's
sinners On this date relative t6 th
withdrawsl ft the masters, 6fflcers
crews and other person now aboard
the steamships Soto and" Pommern'
nnd the placing of fuch ship lq care
of watchmen provided by and under tn
control of the harbor commissioners
which resolution states that in eaae
reply is not received from ua by flvi
p. si. this day, the board will under
stand that the proposal i rejected. ! V
is absolutely impossible to give th
tnswer you require before five .p.vm.
todey. We have transmitted the reso
'ution to our attorneys for their advice
md they will give the matter prompt
attention. As soon as we hear from
hem, we will communicate with1 you."

Matter Stands Still ,

And there the matter stands. It had
Seen agreed by the commissioners that
bey would be en hand at five o'clock

lo rereive the reply from H. HavkfeU'
Co., and tct accordingly. But only

'orbes aud Church appeared. Lacking
t quorum,.- Forbes announced that
pecinl moeting of the board would fn

Seld at nine oWock this morning t
consider the. matter.. i '

It I expected that an order will fie
sued to Harbormaster Foster to re

nove the. ships from the harbor im
nedintelv, or nt, U'UHtOo tnk then
war from th wharf. It is possibl
hat the board may decide to send the''

to Kahulul or Hilo, where they van b.

anchored far enough away from the
waterfront to obviate any danger to
life or property along the waterfront.
Hatch Ucoree Board . m

, The eommunity, meantime, is thor-
oughly aroused oVer the matter and

of opinion far from compli-
mentary to the hnrbor board and parti-
cularly the attorney general's office and
Governor Pinkham, are being freely ex-
pressed. Supervisor F. M. Hatch ia

, particularly outspoken and yesterday
I ui'Anded tue- - proposal of the territorial
! authoritie to put the German ships

nnuer uunu w eep me peace a noth-
ing less lhan an attempt to compound
a felony. He said in a statement to
Th Advertiser .

The federal government aot having
assumed control of affairs here, th
ordinary loenl ofliciala remain charged
with the duties and responsibilities ap-
pertaining to their several officea. And
in view of. this fact it is quite proper
for the eommunity to stand behind
them with loyal support. - '

"Out wharve have been eonstructed
at our own cost for the development
of eommerce. The space is limited and
congestion at the wharves is frequent.
For the second time this season the
"Great Northern," our finest passen-
ger ship calling here, haa been sent to
a remote part of the harbor, against
the indignant remonstrance of her mu

ster, (who. from his German nam ought
to have at least the average consider- -

tion for the Gorman masters and crews
who do not dare to go to sea) while
one of the finest berths in our harbor
i occupied by the "Pommern," s Ger-
man refugee. As long as the remained
in the class of vessels, for the accom-
modation of which the fine wharf at
which she lie was constructed, no
word of protest waa uttered, notwith-
standing the public inconvenience. Now
that the "Pommern" is merely a hulk,
and not a possible instrumentality of
eommerco, this by theN action of her
own !copte, she is not entitled longer
to incumber our finest slip. The prepa-
ration for Immediate sinking must be
noted. ; ' ' .' ', .

"The highest ; hospitality is . that
which speeds the parting guest: tow her
outside, so that ahould her master de-
sire to put her ont of the way, he can
do a good job. No more' Konaa need
be expected until next winter. The
ou'ter Roadstead f a perioetry safe an-
chorage in. trade-win- d weather."; .,':

"It seems to an onlookor, if all the
refugee ship, which have felt thA un-
kind blow of their natural guardians
should be anchored not far. from the
entrance to Pearl Harbor, it would be
assisting Washington in disposing' of
them, as the; situation warrants. The!
answer of Secretary Daniels that Pearl
Harbor is a closed portr fverhapa is all
bosh. Who closed itT Possibly Con-
gress his done this. It would be in
teresting to have a reference to 'tht
statute if it exists. Short of an aet
of congress, the harbor ea'n not be
closed, save ia time of War. If Wash-
ington deems the outer anchorage in-

hospitable, there is the West Loch.
She will invite the Ships in. ThiC is
three-mil- by water from the' naval
establishment.. - A chain 000 feet Ion ft
can close West Loch, t Five thousand
troops are available to watch the ships.

"A to he unspeakable bond, '.what
gratitude we owl to Messrs. H. Hack-
feld ft o lytd.; for not signing itl
A law officeSjOf the government drafts
a bond to compound a felony; to pro-
vide in advance a maximum money pen-ffre-

to cover liability for damage in
esse certain over-heate- d aliens conclude
to commit the contemplated felonies
(including murder)'. I say contemplated
felonies; that is, those specified in the
condition of the bond!! It might ue
appropriate for some grand Jury Jo give
it view on this proceeding. 'fi'
nt h nrnnrnn ihr
uLu,urriutii5M.

ON PACIFIC MAILER
... i i 'i- t : 1

A number of oll PacTflo Mail officer
are on the liner Colombia which, will
reach port on her first voyage across
'he Pacific tomorrow. This is the third
vessel purchased for the Oriental trade
iy the new Pacific Mail, and following
be precedenta set by the new com-

pany, a many of the old officer a
possible are being' hunted Hp for the
new esel. 4.; ''.' '

Saa . Francisco paper told of the
Colombia' mishaps on. her maiden voy-ig- e,

in detail upon her arrival there to
jommence ber Pacific service.: .These
included everything from running into
mines to eapsising at the dork and she
: three months late on the West Coast,
it a result.".
,The Han Francisco Call of March 3

'.aid, regarding her: .y..
".After the purchase it had to fulfill

t charter agreement for a voyage from
London to Amsterdam. It started a year
(go and in, the North Sea hit a mine
which ripped open the starboard plate
Tear the stem: The shi went down by
the head, but was saved by a bulkhead
md put back to Londdn to take off part !

if the earg6 and be repaired.. Then itl
srent t6 Amsterdam and unloaded and
vent into dry dock. ' - I

'Tuere Another accident occurred; the
esuel slipped in the cradle and tank.

Raising it added a good deal of delay.
"Captnin C. J. Holland, an old Pacific

"4ail commander, told a vivid story of
he mine explosion today. . He said the
hip shook a in an earthquake and at
Irst it looked at if it would link.
"On the present voyage, he said, in the
Vorth Sea he wat never out of sight of
1 British warship, and often had several
(ea hiiri. They ranged from trawlers
n war duty to superdreadnoughta.
The Colombia brought fifty cabin s

and eleven in the steerage, and
000 tons of cargo, including pig iron
rom New York and coffee from Central
Vmerican ports.

"The arrival was a homecoming for
aciflo Mail offirer. The first ofticrr,1

.'Inude; Smith; the purser, Mose Hunt,
nd the freight clerk, P. J. Schact, have

,'ong been in the company 's service. ;

On th liner were also 11. A. Hansen
nd 0. H. Mott, who left here as n'era on the Red Stack tug Dauntless,
enntlv spld and delivered to the At-nti- o

Coast. ' ,' '.'The Colombia Is a sister ship of the
.cumlor and the Venezuela. '.. . (

10N0LULU STOCK EXCHANGE
) ' , Thursday, March 15, 1917.

STOCK

Mercantile, .

Alexander ft Baldwin
0;, Brewer . ft C6..1..

Snnr ..- -

fcwa; Plantation' Co'.;.
Mniku nugnr 0. ... ,
Hawn", Agr. Co...,.
Hnwn. Com 1 Sugar.
Hawn. J6gar Co... .
Honokn i ujar Co. .
Honnmu S'unr Co...
Hutchinson Sugar v..
Kanuktf TUlit'n .Co.
Kekaha Suirnr Coi ..
Koloa, Sugar Co.:..
McBryde Wugaf C6.
Oahu Sugar (Co.. ...
Olas Sugar Co...,,
Onomea Sugar Co . . .

Paauhau Soger Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill..,.
Pale .Plant 'n Co . . , .
Pe pee keo Sugar Co. .

I'loneer Mill Co.,...
Part Carlos Mill Co...
Wainlun AgrCo.'.,.
WaHuku Sfljar Ct...

.
' MIr)laneon ;.

Endao Devrl. Co.ii.
, 1st Ass. 60 pd. ..

2nd Aa. 80? pd;.
Haiku V, ft P., pfd...
Haiku F. P eora..
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 A.
Haw. Con. By. n B.
Haw. Con. Ry. corn..
Hawn; Electric Co..
Uawn. Pineappln Co.
Hon. Brciv. Malt..
HAn61ulu Oas Co....
Hon. Jt. T. ft U Co. ..
I I. a.Nav. Co......

A CI. IO.
O. R. C U Co. ....
fahang lirtbber C
Selama-DIn- P Pd
, Same (63 rd.).
Tnjong Olak Kub.

Bonds,

fteark Walk Inip.- - 5
HnmnkU Ditch ., .
HaW. Con. By. 5s;.;.
Haw. Irr. Co! 6a.....
fla. Tof. 4s ref. 19051
Haw. Ter. 4 nub irnn
Maw. Ter, pub. (mp.

4s series 1912-13- )

HuW. Ttr'l 3.....Hon'oks Sutra r 6s. i..
Hon. Gas Co. 3s. ..; .
H. H. T.1U Co. 6s.
Ktuai Ry. 6s
Ma mm Imp. Dist. 6
Mewryde Sugar os,
Mutual Tel. J5s.

Bngaf
nogir ......

Pac. G. Co. 0..
Pacifie Sugar 6s.,.',
Sua. Carlo Mill 6.;.

200
460

32
43
4
60

9
40
30
I

215
207.

10
28
14
83
20
19

22J.....
37
15
31
30

T

19
10

8

2
167
41
17

125
143
195'

21
162

20
14
10
40

93
80

100

llOt
08
05

104
102 '

101
101
I100

.... .MUO
O. R. ft L. CA. 5s.' ' rrmt
Osbu Co. 0. . .1110
u!u. m.

ft F.
100
105
100
105

31
195

4
37

9
39
. . .

....

2.

32

60
38 '.

42

10 10
28 ' 28
14 14
..... 54

'195 230

'35" '37"
..... 16
30 30
28 35

f .)

'.WW "b
. "2'

seats
41 41
17 17

120 125

ifW' 162
..... 21

'40" 40

,''.I,',. , y,

106
106
110

v

100
100
09

230

05

99

Between Board ''.''
McBryde, 50, 30, 10.00; Waialua. 15,

10, 20, 31.00; Hawn. Pine.60, 41.23.
Session Sale

Wnra.ua. 5. 21.. 30.30: Oahn R 11 cur
Co.,
r . 100,

a n
6, 28.50;.... Ewa, 20, 32.00:' Hon.

D. C 01. UO O, J7.23.:
, Sugar Quotation

88 analysis beets (no advices).
Parity : , ;

06 Cent, (for Haw. sugars) .... 5.30
, ; Rubber Quotations

, March 12, 1917.
Singapore . 74.38
New York 84.00

Dfvidenda
March 15, I917 Haa Carlos, 10c;

Pepeekeo Sugar Co., 40c; Waialua Agr.
Co.V 20e; Hawn. Sugar Co.. 30c; Pacific
Pugar Mill, 20e; Oahu Sugar Co., 20c;
0. K. ft L. Co.,-65c- .

' NoUca
ft. C. ft 8. Co. will pay an extra divl-deu- d

of 60 a Share on April 5, 1917.

T
UNLISTED SECURITIES

Honolulu, March 15, 1017.

w

STOCK X "

oiT j
Hon.. Cori. Oil... 3.00 3.30 3.50

Mining -

Cal. H. Dev. ... .04 .10 .12
Ititfels Copper.. 6.62! 6.87 7.O0

.Nnnl Products .94 .03 fid
Mf. Kihg ...... .20 .29 .19
Tipperary . .'.'. . .05 .09 .04
Mont. Bingham ,.44 ' .45 .45
Maderk Gold ... .29 ,.30. .29

Bales ',
. Mfueraf Troducts, 2305, 00c; 250, 05c;
Montana Bingham, 18,359, 45c; 700,
4lc ; Etigels Copr, ()0, 7.00 ; - 300,
.87r Wadera Oold. 8100. 20c: aooo.

RRFAT NURTrlFRN WII I

SAiL TODAY FOR COAST
:'

Thi morjiing at ten o'clock the
steamer- - Great Northern will leave for
Sau Francisco, departing from 1 ter i.The Hill liner will take from' here 40)
first cabin, 83 second snd-20- steerage
passengers, - . ""

On her last trip the liner took away
f rem here 445 first class passengers.

' About KIM) tons of freight will go
forward by the Great Northern, nearly
twice the cargo taken away by the Lig
boat on her last trip. Six thousand
Dum-hcs-o- f buna lifts are included ia the
ii'':o, tl'B greatert shipment of this
fi")t that has ever boon ttken swsy
fv n .this port it one time. Canned
"'' amounting to 13,600 leases will

'ilo be taken away by-th- e Great
' ' 'Northern. .; ,

'i'he Hawaiinn Band , will play the
tcanier off and the farewell scene at

Pier 16 promise to be a lively one. '



:

OF KUHIO WHARF

.kipper of Great Northern Tells
Solons He Won't

v;V;: ,Use Structure )

- .DECLARES .CURRENTS MENACE
HIS STEAMER IN 4HILO BAY

i. I ,..,- .', '.,..'. -

Other Witnesses Appear Before

.

" .Cqrnmittee anrf Speak In . .

ravur ui uie vviian ,

- The black eye" c--f Kubio wharf,
Hilo, wm given & new coating of shiny
pnrple yesterday by Captain 'Anman,
master of the liner Great Northern,
who appeared before the public land

, and internal improvements committee
it the house of representatives to tell

'
. them why he doesn't use the wharf

when be goes to Kilo.
, Captain Ahmna admitted that 'he

- didn't ue Kiihlo wharf, and be alleged
all aorta of thing at the matter with

:., the wharf. ... - .':'.''In the face of apparently unimpeach- -

f able testimony, given at a previoua es
'

ion of the eojomittee, to the effect that
there are no current in Kuhio Bay to
interfere with the handling of vessel
at the wharf, Captain Abman told a

' peculiar tale of currents, flowing, ba
said, from Home underground passage;
which interfered with li is vessel when

' he tried to dock her at he wharf. .

,' V- The captain had a further complaint.
Other vessels were lying at the wharf
at juat exactly the time when he waa

' moat enxiooa to berth-th- Great North-- -

em there, ... ... !

; '. Could Pock Easily ' ) ''
-

' The master ' of the Great Northern
'. told the committee that out of the five

'.times the vessel Jias .visited .Hilo this
.winter .she could canity have docked at
Kuhio wharf at last three,. and perhaps
four times, but 'it just happened that
other vessels were there then, and he
was reluctantly obliged to lie out in the
stream and send his passenger ashore
in boats.

Jt is an easy matter to take a big ves
eel like the Great JNorthern: alongside
the wharf in goo.) weather, aaid the
captain, but how could .he tell, when
.three hundred mile out at. sea, that the
weather. .would be good when , he got

: 'there! , if "."4 ' i

w' Another objection ..Captain ,.hman.
ihad was that the Great Northern is
triple screw turbiner, aad the propeller

V project live feet, out beyond the aide of
the vessel, and might get tangled tap
.with the piles of the wharf.. ,'.- !:

' Captain Ahman thoughtof still an-

other objection to ustag the wharf. The
Waiakaa' River, .especially ..when the
weather is rainy and the stream high,
sends a current across the" harbor that
prsbs bold of. the stern of his ..vessel
and make it do all tort or thing, tt
shouldn't do. Now, if the Government
would enly build, another breakwater
mere 10 fnyrri nm vreiu-- r -- .. -

'
Advocate! a Breakwater j

The captain thought such a break
water ought to be built at about Co-co- s

nut Inland.' ' Charles B. ' Forbes
chairman of the harbor, board, who was

' present, said that such a breakwater
could not be built without permission
from the federal, government, which
controls .the water at that point.
Forbes added that 10,000-to- n steamers

. ,had lain at Kuhio whaff for ten days
without danger or damage.

Ahman' thought conditions would "he

greatly improved it the Territory
would bnild some new wharves, so that
the other vessels could use them and
let him have Kuhio wharf. In the face
of all his objections previously, he said
1 e would rather go to Kuhio wharf
than to one of the new one that ere
contemplated.

The Great Northern skipper in the
end .made the vague promise that he
would, in the future, use Kuhio wharf
whenever there should be . available
space at it and the weather waa good.

Norman K. l.yman, chairman of the
committee, said what the committee
really wanted to get at wn , whether
or not, the legislature woum, in view
of all conditions, be. justified in spend
ing a lot of money on the construction
of new wharves at llilo. And be maide

.no bonea of the fact that he, as a reel
dent of Hilo, wanted that done. v

Want New Wharves
Practically all the members of this

... committee, except Jarrett, seemed :to
favor a recommendation that (25,000
lie appropriated out of a loan fund to
build new wharves. Jarrett, however,
indicated that he disapproved of any
puch expenditure, Kuhio wharf, he
thought, waa a perfect specimen of
what a wharf ahould be, and if the
wteamship companies wouldn't use it,
what was the good of spending money
building more wharves .wbiuu tuey
would n 't use. :, '

Forbe made a speech in which he
strongly urged the necessity of more
wharf room at Hilo. , The commerce of
the port, he aaid, baa been growing
rapidly and indications are that it will
continue to increase. Even at preseut
the wharf shed is thirty-thre- e per
cent too small to accommodate the.
business that comes to it. In addition
the oil companies plan to extend their
business to Hilo and want to put up
storage tunks, and if they do this, thev
will bo bringing more tank steamers
into the port. Jt Is absolutely essen
tiul, Forbes said, that the Territory
uiiiui an auequnre system or wharves.

Besides, urged Forbes, the federal
government will appreciate Hilo in

with the confidence shown in
it ' by the local legislative body. If
the lagUlature showed confidence in
the nort by making adequate appro-
priations for wharves to handle the
businesa, the federal gqvernmeut might
J rni-e- l to dq its part in extending

.the breakwater and ntakint; aiieb other
improvement a it should make. But

ADVERTISED BY

OMIIGFJira :

Ptornition --Committee' D6es N6t

i Want To Interfere With
$ lie Drsts'nl MriohI I I CrOWIIfc VUIVII '

Without using the services of a paid
pablioity writer on the mainland, the
Hawaiian Islands, in the opinion of the
promotion committee ' a expressed ' at
the meeting Monday, of that, body by
Secretary A, P. Taylor, ie; the mot.
widely ; favored and popular theme

monar editor of ma ira lines an J news
paper had perioiliraQ 'n general from
Maine to California.

At the meet ins Monday, Secretary
Taylor showed magaxine and newspa'
iiera, a well as rlltipintrs from a large
number of publications, as well as let- -

ters from prominent writer annonnc- -

na that additional publicity would
toon be given Hawaii. ,Among the clip- -

ungs.wa on entire .page or Jllustra-ion- s

In eolor from the New York Hun- -

lay World, showing exceptional repro
litctinn of picture of Kilauea vol
ana and kurrounding Country.- - The

promotion comiuitte waa Indirectly, if
tot. directly," responsible for this pub
Heity, as the .committee aided E. M
Newnxan, the lecturer, and his photog
raphr, Charle 1) 'Emery, in securing
these and ether pictures of the Islands.

A OT MM Bgo Collier's Weekly
jave a double page display of Hawaiian
inetures, .these alxo coming , from Pho
tographer D'Kmery.. .Collier' baa r- -

anged with the promotion committee
to give additional publicity during the
year and ha asked for new photo-
Tmph. The same is true of Leslie'
whji h now ami then- publishes photo-
graph forwarded by the promotion
onmittee and publishes much Informa-

tion in the travel department of Ies-lie's- .

Arrangements' are also being
Tiadc )n the same publication for a dis-pla-

of picture of lummer life in Ha
wan.
High Socioty Teatarei
; The "Hpnr," published In New York
and one of the.leading publication Ce
voted to de luxe society life and the en
'ouragement of horse shows, polo tour
naments, golf ,and .society functions, k- -

'ently published .two page of picture?
ent by .the committeeand the editor

has requested the secretary to forward
tint photographs of surf-ridin- becausr
the committee's letterhead '.show '

mrf ing scene. . One of Gurrey 's special
:urf-rijdin- g photographic studies wat
forwarded to the ".Spur ". yesterday to
ether with a number of pictures tof

ooio, as the pput editor announces that
be will give a full page display for Ha
jaiten poio jiet.ures. , ip. jnjerat. Je;
votees 'of the sport, in. the tournaraeati
o be held here this summer. This dl
lay will also be followed by picture

Jf golf. , .. :,;
Frank C. Carpeor, the well-know-

writer, recently' requested the promo
'ion committee: to forward him a larg.'
number of photographs from which tt'
make a selection for a two page display
to pe published in the Ladies' .Horn,'"

lournal under the title of "Do you
(now These Tilings About Hawaii!"
' The. Christian Science Monitor ia de
voting many columns of its space ever
month to Hawaii, the material beint
rorwardeu by sfiecial correspondent in
Honolulu, while its travel and informa-'io-

department i supplied with ml
'enai constantly by the promotion com
uiirtee.' 2 '.', .J - .

The Hearst publications were recent
lv supplied With pictures and data, at
their request, for articles on Hawaii t
oo puDiineiT this spring. '

Want More Picture
Browne k Dawson, of New Encland

who hupply . photograph to leadinir
hi ii;u.iur oro uuing. mucn to neip til

Vu uy supplying photographs which
were taken by Mr. D'Emery. The pro
notion committee has been asked to
iupiy other photographs to assist in
mis .worn...

i ravei Aiagaxinv Is also soon to give
nore space to uawatl.

All the bulletins and travel masa
t - i v . . . .

" isnuea py .raiiroaa ana eteumship
ma rrnvei compajiies contain article
wine short nnd some Jong, about the
Hawaiian Itdands. Each one of Thomas

ook tt Bona' numerous publications
inrries a story about the Paradise of
me i aouio. "
In recent issue of leading New York
ubiicatlona, a manufacturing company

ia Using an attractive colored drawing
of a scene in Hawaii merely to attract
mention to their Perfume ad.

ine secretary also showed a number
if flipping from Ixs' Angeles papers in
which .whole double columns are shown
parrying display ads relating to Ha

"'" I'uunojirapn recosus - ana uku

imp secreiarv mail briniM rliiiiiiri
from two leading mainland cllpuinir bu- -

rtmus, so inai ine cupping book of the
iiromuwon committee office fairly bulge
with notice about the Islands.

The promotion committee feels that
the moment it begins to have paid
writers on ine.. mainland and uses ad
yertisemen-ri- , its present invuluahle
foundation of free publicity will hi
nnnereq and rail to the ground.

f he legislature voted want nf con,
fidenoe in the port by refusing to do
anything for It. the federal govern
ment could not.be Warned for taking
i similar view and refusing to do any
thing.
Jarrett appeared impressed but not yet

convrncod. Jle sooms to be the only one... .L. . ....
ui iic commiiiee not willing to recom
meiij approjiriatiolis to wharves to
make Hilo a real eitv. but he is vet

. ' : ' f"" . P'OP01""1"1

!"..:;, ." ,,op, .,ht W,1J
Pr (oinga taeir way ana

w.au hv arm i, pi iu cum nut ireNn TliV tartll l.A 1... iL .

mitt uV.ii a,;;viTve7from HUo

waiiiou. flieuu
time, it wu decided yesterdsv thst .V -... iw,.,i.i .....
and Jarrtt another, and that in, the
end an attempt would be made to renke
out or tue two a report upon which
ine entire eommittoe could agree, .
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JAMESHARTMUST

1MyMQREAUr.iOIlY

Supreme Court Decision finds
is Wife Guilty (of But

? "A single Lapse ! I

James Hart must go on paying il5
a month alimony to his sx-wi- f Tan-
nic, notwithstanding a lapse on her
part, aince the dissolution of the mar-
riage, from the straight and narrow
path or rectitude, mid judgement of
the circuit judge to the contrary re-
versed and set aside, according to an
opinion handed down l.y the sunn me
eourt yesterday.

According to the record in the ease,
Fannie Hart Vas granted a divorce
from Jim last June, and he wn order-
ed to pay her alimony to the .tune of
IIS a month. The decree became ef
fective July 8, and four dav later tin'

- Hart was pinched for irregular
conduct with one Peahu. The next day
be pleaded guilty to n charge of hn- -

mg vioiatea me moral law, wkereupon
her qiiandom husband petitioned the
circuit judge to modify the decree to
the extent of relieving him from the
ayment of ulimony. The iudtte cranted

the petition and Mr. Hnrt appealed to
the supreme cout. ,

In the syllabus of its opinion the
court-hol- that "the subsequent mis-
conduct Of a wife enn be considered
ipnn an application to modify an allow-
'noe of alimony, but where the facts
disclose a single lapse from virtue, in
he absence or other fact and circum

stances showing a ditqionition to err on
the part of ike wife, such showing is
insufficient a)o warrant the eourt In" din
llowing'i her all future alimony to

which she would otherwise be enti-
tled." . , .

UOjjMD
Uockbroker and Bride

':'Pin
Honeymoon On Coast

Lionel R. A. Hart, the local minb"
ttoclts broker, and Miss Juanita K.
Seikley were anited in the bonds of
holy matrimony at half-paa- t five
i 'clock . last Monday night, at the Home
f Eev. H. K. Kamaiopih, assistant
ms'or of kaumakapill Church.

The wed 'ing was a private one, only
t few rein ti ves and intimate friends of
h rontrsetinff partie 4xiR present.
itnesse were Mr. Mary C. Beckley,

iiother of the brides and J.'H. Kunewa,
tax OKsesnor of. the county of .Mam.
Rev, S. K. KnmaiopiU officiated. The
lewlv married ' couple leave for Ban
Trnncirco tomorrow morninff ', by the

tei.mcr-urea- t Northern. ;

L

BUT Ml JOY--AS

The expert in high ot of living
nho hove for the past week found the
price of onions per hundredweight the
choicest topic of conversation that nas
heen their, for a month, will find con
solation in the arrival yesterday of six
Hundred eases of the tearful fruit from
Australia on the Honoma. The onions
were discharged last night, and even
the stevedores wept a they carried
them ashore perhap with Joy.

Onion yesterday were hard to get at
fifteen dollar a sack, and the expendi
ture of a 'quarter would result in about
enough to decorate a hamburger steak
The only beefsteak smothered in onions
in the city is on exhibition at the
Bishop Museum, ''

"But you ought to see them in Sau
Francisco!" exclaimed Chief Steward
Fletcher of the Wilhelmina, on hot ,ar
rival yesterday. "After a Ions search
over the bay coqhtry they found one
onion, and it ,1s now on exhibition on
Market Htreot, a bulldog being chained
on each aide of it, with an armed guard
utiLiiil in it hv ' ' .

'

ACCUS ED LEADS HIS

E!IIS "10 G CHiS

t ;
Bnymond Jones, alia Hart man, wa

booked at the police atation yesterday
morning ror investigation. He i
alleged to have attempted to pass
worthless cheek at the Al.oana Hotel,

llie defendant whs arrested only
after a stern chase which extended
from the- - Mnana Hotel to Trentown
and in which a number of employes of
the hotel. Detective A. E. Carter,

'Officer Jesse Gray, and a number
of private carriages and other pcrsonr
on toot and Id carriages took part.

Jone. when threatened with arrest
beat it as fast as his leg could carry
him, and for a time managed to kee
well ahead of hi pursuers.

I. he actual capture as made by Max
ell MeOlaln. lu" of a ganir of work

working on Kalakaua Avenue near
the tent colony.
r

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

' FAZO OINTMENT i. guaranteed t
cor Wind, bleeding, Itching or pro
tawing vPJLES in, 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the ARIS MKDICINB CO., Rt. Louis
U. S. A.

FIGHTS J.JV 0
nqw Corns Over!

"EVICTION" VIS
FIGHT1N HOUSEi

Lyman's Bill For New Site For
Hilo .High School Passes

Third Reading 4 i

Attempt To Restore Dairies To
Board of Health Control

" Is Defeated -

There were .two stiff fights in the
ouse yesterday, with Bernard II. Kle- -

kolio and Norman K. I,ymnn in fhe
role of tfiiief orators in one, and the
nun ".Boy firator" and Will K. Miles
a the main flingers of wordu in the sec
ond. I.vman and Allien were the victors.
but the end is not yet, for there are
umors , that motions for recoasidnra-lo- n

will be made today in an effort to
revive the fight. i

The big scrap of the day enme on the
assage of l.yman 's H. B. 58,. when
yman and ,Kekolio clashed hard and
ome rather uncomplimentHry parlia- -

nentnry langunge was imlulged in. The
ill passed third reeling bv a vote I of
venteen ayes to eleven noen. Htranre-- y

eoouah J.vmsn's three eolleairuet
Silva, Leal and Kelekollo were op- -
osed to the measure and all three took
he floor to defeat it, but did so with

out avail. .

The bill provides for the setting aside
f about forty acres of government

land at the .head of Waiannenne 8tret,
nauka of the Hilo Hospital, for a hew
ite for the Hilo High Bchonl. included

which are to be agricultural and
bqtanical garden.
Eviction Claimed Keleko'lo '

It happens, however, and Kelekolio
Irove the fact borne strong, that a
umber of prople have been living on

this land, first as tenant of a former
lessee, and later of the Territory, for
hirty year OTr more and, under exist-

ing land lawVhave acquired preference
figni.

In an impassioned speech, Kelekolio
ried to show "the house the ioiustice

of evicting Ihc, lrl people from this
land."Lyman'iluimed (here was no.siich
ntentlod: tuat .these . people would be

Tiven preference rights serosa, the way
from the lamd 1n question. .The ' two
poke for upward of an .hour. Just
s iieiekoao concluded has third or

fourth speech on the subject he receiv
ed from tonic unknown admirer a
basket of Sweet peaaO, .with, a card
inscnuea, - io .ine pairioi or rne
house." Tiia, however, had no refer-
ence to his fight on the land bill, but
o his une canine; effort to ttwl the water
front of the .German, refugee ship,
which are, it ha .been Openly contended
a menace, to Honolulu. '

Jvalunn went to the kokun of the
Boy Orator." He said letters had

oome to him to help defeat ,the nefar- -

ons l.yman mil .and be would vote
'aole."

HolsUln .Expresses Surprise
I cannot understand,' remarked

Speaker Holstein, ".how a member of
committee signs a teport ' favoring

the passage of a bill and then turns
nround and announces that Jie will vote
against the passage of the measure."

Through Interpreter Hakuole, Jvalana
?xplninel that ho bad been blind when
lie signed the land com nut tee report,
but thnt he had aeen the light since
ul was ready to aqt accordingly. '

l.vinnn and JvelcKolio were pot at
ill conipliuicutary and at time their
Inniiuge wu.h rather plain and auch as

seldom heard in the super genteel
Hawaiian legislature. Kelekolio in- -

imiited more than once that there was
i "nigger in the woodpile,", and he
teemed almost inclined to name-Lyma- n

i the dark gentleman.
The second fight of the day came on

during the protracted and tedioua after-
noon session, the Urat double duty the
house hns done this session, , It came
up on consideration of the .majority
and minority reports of the health, com
mittee on .Kelokouo'i H. p. 144, relat- -

ng to the prmiuctlon and sale Of milk.
Die bill would restore absolutely to the
rerritory the supervision and Control
of dairies in Honolulu i a part of the
bonrd't general cunipalgn' agaiast
uberculosis. '? 'v ., ;

One Man Beat Majority
The majority of the committee favor-i-

the. passage of the. measure, while
Miles by himself pfosented a strong
oolitieal argument In hie ndvrse min-
ority report recommonding fbat the bill
Se tabled. The majority fell down, as
'he vote on its report .war eleven-all- ,

and Miles triumphed a moment tutor
when his report was ndopted by a vote
'ightecn aye to eleven noek; tabling
the bill.

Miles contended that the board of
Seulth alreadv had the power the1 bill
nought to confer on It. Why, then, the
use of this particular measure! '

Twenty new bills were introduced
in tli e .house yesterday, bringing the
total for the seventeen day of the sen
ion up to 2i7. For the aame Bum

bcr of duvs two years aire the total
w as only 148. A senate 1ill also, came
across and yugaed first reading yester

' 'flay.
There was a great mass of routine

handled yesterday la the lower .house.
In additiou to the above, four house
and one house joint resolution were
offered and two petition ' prejeyted.
Two bills passed third reading and one
waa iudofiaitely postponed,' while nu
reports of committees ciifht house bills
were tabled, some of these much to
the relief of even their introducers.
Fifteen bill passed second reading
irn on the calendar for third reading
oday. Ten house and three senate

bills, were referred; to '"committee,
while twenty-liv- e committee - report

yS E$ MOUSE
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Finds Them Doing Well At

trial School Here

:' (Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, March II Following a de--

I!wnT,ni,h?ir, ImL,::tr,
on j -

a Visit to the capital city, Judce C. K.
Vjnina is most enthusiastic over the
progress being made by the girls there,

tid i anxious to raise funds sufficient
to send at least three of the yonng
women now in the school to the Normal
Hchool, (hat they may learn to become
good teacher and thus tako their fart
as nseful members of, society.

, V Wherever I went throughout the
rchool," reported Judge Quinn Inst
Thursday upon his return from Hono-
lulu, "I found smiling faces and a con-
tented lot of girls, I made particular
laquirle for the girl from Hilo, and
saw them ail, and everyone declared
that they were hsppy. In fact, two of
them thanked me very prettily for send
Inff them to ehool."

Judge Quinn also made a visit to the
orphan asyliAi in Kalihi and .poke In
the highest terms of the work which is
being done there for homeless bsbie
and amall children.

'.

Ufl

MEETS OPPOSITION

(Jklail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, March II During a meeting

of the board of supervisors last Satur-
day morning John A. Heott, manager
of the Hilo Sugar1 Company, voiced a
warning in regard to the house bill pro-
viding that all houses in Incorporated
citie in this Territory should be con-
nected with sewers, and also providing
penalties' fpr any pollution of streams,
rivers and ponds. Mr. (Scott stated that
if .this bill passed the city would ;be
placed in a position which would .be
yery embarrassiug. ' ,

Supervisor Lyman stated that the bill
waa being backed by ' the board' of
health, which ha evolved plan for
sewers and te' disposal of ail sewer-ag- e.

He said thi wa a matter Im
portant, for the health of the resident
of all cvtie and towns.

Supervisor Cabrinha asaerted that he
thought the bill a good one when it
could be enforced, but he thought that
possibly it was premature at thia time,
U suggests that Mr. .Heott secure fig-
ures and more, details regarding the
problem and submit it to a later session
of the board and thla waa agreed to.
.

PWNS NIGHT SCHOOLS

FOR PQRTp RICANS

Night school to educate Porto Eicans
sc that they ahall have the qualifica-
tions of voters, is the plan of J. Garcia,
a I'orto Bican former member of the
Koyal Hawaiian Band,' who, says he
hns at heart the welfare of the 5000
members of hi race now resident' in
Hawaii. '

It is estimated that there are in the
Territory approximately ' 1000 " Porto
Kicans eligible to exercise the franchise
under the provisions of the act recently
signed by President Wilson, provided
they can read and write the English' or
Hawaiian languages. . , '

'

RIGHT OF WAY PLANS
As a settlement of the Kailua Bond

controversy, Deputy, City Attorney
Crii-t- submitted to the supervisors
lust right a plnn whereby the Bishop
Kslate end Mr. Nannie B. Bice will
give strip of land to permit the rOud
to tro through from the Walmanalo
Itood to the ' beach' at Kailua. The
supervisor voted to take up the matter
with the commissioner of public land.

and one conference committee report
were presented and acted up. .',.- '

Another Law Signed r
The Heeretary of Hawaii reported

to the house that Andrew's H. B. .til,
increasing the punishment on convic
tion for kidnapping; to a maximum fine
of $1000 and five years' 'imprisonment,
had been signed by the Governor as
Act 7 of the Hession Laws, 1917. Many
communications were received and a
number of important meetings an-
nounced. '

On the recommendation of Speaker
Holsteiu it was decided yesterday that
chairmen of house committee and the
members of the municipal, county and
civil service committee would hold a
conference at ten o'clock next Sunday
morning in the house of representa-
tives with the chairmen of the coun-
ties of Hawaii, Maui and Knunl. ami
the Mayor of Honolulu. Crk Wiwnl
ward wns instructed to send out the
required invitation notifications,
...U. ......... . I. ... V

or. ."" luciwi nn; no icroieu.
Governor to Decide Kow

Without a dissenting vote the house
yesterday adopted the conference
committee report on S. B. 8, which pro -

vides an appropriation' of $40,000 for
a congressional party this year and the
entertuinment of other distinmiished
visitors. The bill, aa finally pasred
and which now goo, to the Governor
for approval, make the appropriation
avnilublo until December 31, next, and
adils the governor, the speaker of the
house and the president of the senate
to the committee which is to arrange
and disburse the appropriation.

LEGISLATORS

tloGEPihipY Masuresshea'ring

'

4

Castle Finds Right jTo

Appoint District Magistrate
,

Lies With Executive

Pacheco Father of Senate Bill,
i 4 .

urates ai Lengm un me
Merits of His Plan

' On recommendation of the judiciary
committee the senate yesterday after-
noon tabled a senate bill and a bouse
bill, each-havin- for its object tb
transfer,, from the Governor ,to Jl
judiciary department, of the appoint-
ment of district magistrates. - '. . ',

; Senator Pacheco was father of h
bill In the senate, while the bouse bill,
covering the same idea,, wa the. child
of Representative Tavare. The only
dinerence.jn the bills was that l'a
CB'co' ouRbt to give the power ot
appointment into the bands of tne
eaiei justice , of the supreme eoart,
while the bill of Tavares, passing the
house in that shape, provided that the
appointive power should lie with the
supreme court itself. : ' J

PollUc and Justice '
.

;1

CTiairman Castle of the senate judl
eiary committee pointed out, in mov-
ing that hi committee recom mend a
tlous be adopted, that if the power
was leu to me (upreme court, at a
court, it would require a majority opid
inn to make an appointment of . 4i
triet magistrate. His committee did
not believe that it would be good
policy to mix polities with lust ice:
that it would be a mistake to transfer
the appointment to the thief justice

I - . ' a . . .or justices vi ine supreme eourc, j ,

The chief justice, having been con
lilted - in the matter, said Castle,

stated that ' such appointments were
.purely in toe jurisdiction Of the exe
cutive' branch of the governmeht;
that they ' did not belong.- - to tne
judiciary. ..Senator; Catlfl .auggested
that it was a matter of policy whether
the legislature wanted to leave the ap-
pointment with the Governor, or place
them with the supervisors of .the vari
ous counties. The judiciary committee. . . .v i. i t r."4 l,i wouiu pe uesi to cav far
appointing power where It s at pre

Pacheco Bemonatratee v

Senator Pacheco asked for the "aye
and noes" on the vote on the judiciary
committee' report on hi bill. Thi
waa a serious matter ha insisted.- - Jht
mere fact that each house had put! in

1.111 11 M - t ' lin viii raiung ror w cuange along ine
same lines, wa proof enoush'that Pub
lic Jnterest wa aroused in the matter
tie suid that oe entertained .yery d

opinion in thi regard. He did
not believe that the appoiatment I of
Oistvict magistrate was now in the
proper hands, and ' he JtePieved that
such appointment ahould lie with the
judge of the supreme court, ' no mat-
ter what the chief justice may hive
naa to say about It. ' The appointment
of a district magistrate, aaid I'acheco,
was a judicial function. . There had
been decided abuses, - a everybody
knew, in the appointment ,of magi
trate under present conditions, and
there was altogether too much polities
involved. - y '. j
Hope for Berarrectloa ' ; :

liy a vote of nine to aix the senate
adopted the judiciary committee. re
port, thereby tabling Paeheeo'a bill.
The aix senators who ; yoted against
the report and therefore in favor of
the lull, were Baldwin, Cooke, Deatia
I'acheco, Shingle and Chillingworth
Senator Pm-licc- and other of the six
hope to effect a reconsideration by the
senate, for by winning over two vdtes
they may give the bill another chance.
Governor Join Entertalnera .

Senator Shingle reported 'for senate
conferees that the finance committees
had come to an understanding with re
ferenco to the proposed congressional
visit. Hie time limit of the 140,000 ap
propriation would be extended from
September ?0 to December 81, and the
Governor, the heads of the upper and
lower houses and three member from
eucli house would. comprise tb commit
tee of reception and entertainmant
also, instead of the committee attend
ing to the disbursement of the fiind
the territorial treasurer would handle
the business end... . , 1

Senator Mnkekau said he meant1 nn
ilis."ourt(-- to anybody, put it was pot

'aecoriljin; to proper proceedings for a
conference committee to put new ideas
into a toil; the committee could AC
only on such matters as were contained
in the measure. He remembered that
in he siKsion of 1900. whan W. O
Smith vas the senate leader, he bad
ruled thnt conferee were not permitted
to iniike new amendment. However,
ne would not insist on the point,
Computation of Income

Senutor Shingle .introduced a bill to
niuend Section ,1308, Revised Uwi,
I!1j, providing for the computation of
incomes for taxation, the amendment
iil,li;; to the deduction allowed by
" iocluiliug a reasonable allowance for
the exhaustion, wear and tear of Wo
pcrtv urisinir out. of it use or employ-

i '. , , .... v
ini'iil in a niiciuess or trade. '

-- fi
A FAMILY REMEDY.

Kv,'rv f"""7 "hould be provided w 1th
'hmbi rlinn s Pain Balm at all lines.

i Snrams may bo cured in much lea ti me
when promptly treated. Lame back.

h""hler, pains In the aide nd
,',"''', 'heumatie pain are lomn of
,h' diseases for which it is especially
vuliiiililc Try this liniment and become
acouuinti-- with" its qualittea and you
will never wish to be without it. For
si'le by nil dealers, lienaoa Hmith ft Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Inniirt iiAT ninurr
UU U U U
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atERltiSIIIPS
., i f, -- wjim i. , .j ,
HarBor Commissioners .. Admit

tPlan Jor Protecting Harbor

7 May Have Gone Wrong

BOARD MAY DECIDE TO

MOVE STEAMERS AT ONCE

Mysterious Secret Meeting Held

At Which Mysterious Letter ,

Is Discussed Mysteriously ,

The half million dollar bond which
he harbor board wants H. Haekfeld

,Co., for themselves and a agents- -

for .tb .German, refugee merchant
steamer, to sign at guarantee that the
vessels wilt not be blown np or sunk .

In Honolulu harbor, or other damage
m done to the waterfront, has not yet
been signed, and there appear to be
considerable possibility that it never
will be signed.

The form of bond wa Submitted to
Haekfeld Co. Monday afternoon, and
t was stated by a member of the bar--

bor board that the document would
robnlily .be signed yesterday morn- -

tag, after the attorney for the com
pany had had time to go over it. "

Hut, the company did not aign yea-erda- y

.morning. It did not sign ye- -
icrday afternoon, ' The harbor eommla- -
iioners hope that the bond will be ign- -

ll today, but they admit that there is a
hnnce that it will never be aicned.

Board May Tarn Mad
In that event, according to informa- -

ion w hich appear to .be reliable, the
arbor commissioner will get upon
heir collective ear and just grab the
erman ships, Pommern and Setos, and '

nuke them out of the harbor a fast
is they can, go. .' ' ' "

.
Thla is believed to hare beea the '

natter ander discussion at another
)t the harbor board's b.ysterious secret
cssions yesterday. A few weeks ago
he harbor board did all of its work out
tt the open." Kowcdays it transact the
iiiblie business in strictest private and
hen refuse to tell the public anything '

ibout' it; ':- -
'

..

Vesterday afternoon Chairman Forbe
fhiiounred that ho wa going to have a
meeting of. the .' commission at three
J 'clock, and told members of hi staff
.tff.'eeU up ihe 'other 'membere of the
xiard and tell them to. be on hand at
bat time.' Asked if thia wa to be

another secret session, Torbe replied
V ine negative,; The meeting, he said,

vrtfuld be out in the open and the new-pap-

reporter might be present. He
hod a letter,-h- saidthat ha wanted to
read to the commission.
Talk Jm ttt Whiapen '. --

'

;
t'pmmissioner Wakefield waa already

On hand and Commiuioner McCarthy
tad UJiureh responded to the call. And
then the four, of them went Into Forbes'
irivata oftic.e and, with the door open,
ant in a little circle, put their heads to-

gether and talked ia whisper and un- -

lertones.1
'' The' apparent subject of disenssion
wa a three-pag- e letter which Forbes
produced and handed to the other com-
missioner to peruse. Finally! when a
eporter pnt-h- i head ia the door and

asked If that wa the. open meeting
hat had been announced,' Commissioner

McCarthy replied: "Thi i another of
hose executive secret meetings you are

ilways writing about."
Bond Not Yet Signed '

When the meeting broke no none of
the commissioner wduld reply to any
question concerning it, except Wake- -
Hold, who taid that the situation wa
unchanged aad nothing had been done.
lie added that H. Haekfeld as Co, had
not yet igne'd the baud, aad It wa on- -

certain Whether or not they would aign
it. "If they refuse to sign the bond,"
said Wakefield, "the public can make
ite own inference." - v

It is understood, .however, that the
matter which the commission, discussed
was a long letter which had been writ-
ten by Forbes, either-t- the' military '

Aommittea of the tintiM ne fr. TT Uaj.1t.
feld k Co., to the effect, as above stated,
(bat miles the $300,000 bond wero
eigned within forty-eigh- t boor, or leas,. I. 1 I - .! ml 11ma lint uur cuuiiuiuniua would nnaily
take matter into its own hand and
would forcibly' remove the Pommern '

and the tteto rrom the harbor. Those
mo the only Oerman vessels that are
lying at territorial wharves, the six oth-
ers being at the privately owned rail-
road wharf. The commission, it I un- -

lerstnod, i uncertain in It collective
and ofiieial mind whether or not it ha
any control over the German refugee
lying at the railroad wharf. , t
Committeeman. Present

While the commission was holding it
meeting, "Oeueral" Silva, chairmaa of
tha house military committee, appeared,
and upon Invitation of Forbes went in
aud conferred with the commissioners.
Later he returned, and Willie Miles, an--
other member of the also. i i i . . . committee,.. . ...emvrru nu jlBirnciu 1U IUQ OeilDera- -

tions. Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Smith
was likewise present.

According to the statement of a gov-
ernment oHoial yesterday, the harbor
board is really in favor of removing the
Herman ships from the harbor, but is
'miKiiaanped bV the Arm refusal of Col-
lector of the Port Malcolm Frankllo to
allow them to put guarda on board the
vessels or remove the German crew.

i' US . ,..

PAFER MADE IN AFRICA
FROM ELEPHANT CRASS

Bt the Aaaociated. Pica) .

I.ONDDN, March 12 A folder
sent here by the Pgand Railwsv.
printed' on good paper, contain a note
to the effect that the paper 1 made
from elephant rro. which grow Jn
sbuodans ia British Last Africa aad
Vgauda, .



HVHKFFLn REFUSES HIGH SCHOOL FOR
I I w

10 111 BOIID FOR

PROTECTING HARBOR

Acting Under Advice of Attorneys

u Agents For German Ships

; ; "Keep Their Hands Free"

WAKEFIELD DECLARES THE

or fT T flwrF
DIMnU MUil ww- -

Hints That Pommern and Setos

, Wili Be Moved Out ofHono--

:; j',.lulu Bay This Morning

'Tbe Otfvu ebipe mart go out
of the harbor. Bine the refusal
f the agenta, Haekfeld Co, to

,lga the bond for $800,000 aafe
guarding the port against possible

nun from the blowing up or alnk-ta- g

of these snips tho harbor
beard moot take torn other action
and take it Immediately.'

JAMES WAKEFIELD,
Harbor OonunUaloner.

Flat refusal to siga tka half million

dollar boad for the German refugei

merchaat ships to keep tka peace wat

made lata yesterday by H. Haekfeld a

Ca, agents for tba veaseia, ia a com

souaieatioa to tha board of harbor com

The German-America- a Arm returned
to the harbor board the proposed form
of bond, accompanying it wita a com

munieation to tha effect that, aetin(
oa the advice of ita attorneys, momp
son, Milvertoa Catkcart, it would aoi

ha hand, ns to do SO weuld bl

to bind it to agreements to which 1

AiA not desire to be bound. Tbe com
munieation included tha opiniea of thi
law firm to the effect that tbe agent
fn, tka flursiiB nhirja would bo unwist
to aim tba boad. aa to do ao migh
prevent them from doing Something
they might want to do.

The boad. aa drawn by tba attor
ney general's offiea Bad proposed, ti
Hvkfeld Co. by the karbor board
provided that tka agents and owaen
of tba German snips aaonia tn ovum
in the sum of $500,000 for any dam
age to territorial. ... or

. 1

private. l
propert)

A. I
. er for loss or lira tons mgn n

from tha blowing np of the vessels
their beiaff annk in tka karbor or thi
channel, or nay other cause traeeakk

A rants Dadaa Xond . .... . 1 .

And tba agenta of tka German vessel)

refuse to bind themselves or taeir own
ar.. Thev orofaaa themselves aswill
iag to biad themselves to make goot
losses whick they may oeeasioa,

Thav refuse to be placed ia a post
tioB where : they might ba prevented
from ome act they might want to per

What will ba tha aext atep of tlu
board of karbor commissioners ia pro
t.i.matical. Charles B. Forbea, chair
m.B of tha board, aaid lata last nigb
thai ka had not made no his mind what

' - . - . v. J II A W m annM aaP
wnr.io u "
4,'aieatlng of tka karbor commission
r.: tnla to consider the matter. Hi

kat talked with none , of tba othei
members.' except Commissioner Wake
field, wkom ke kad appriaed over tk
telephone of tka refusal of tha Gar

' man company to bind itself to keej
tha rjeaee. .

Ua n atatemeat laat night Jarne
Wakefield, member of tbe board of bar
bar aommiaeioaera. declared that im

' mediate action would ba taken by tkc
board to rid tba karbor of tbe menace

tha Garmaa ships.

dona with tba ships." aaid Mr. Wake
field.. "They can ba moved to Pearl
Harbor or outside. Ona or tba otbei
of theaa moves will ba made I believe
at tba meeting whick the board wil.
held tomorrow morning." .

Tba form of bond was aubmittad by
tka karbor aommissioa to Haekfeld

Co. last Monday afternoon to bt
aigned. Tka company asked for tlss
ia Which to have ita attoraeya go ovet
tba matter. It was not until lata yea
tarda v that Frank Thompson, head ol
tbe firm of legal of Haekfeld
A Co.. rendered his oninion. , ''

Questioned over the phone by Tbe
Advertiser in regard to in matter
Thompson aaid be bad given tha opin
loa to tha company about five o'clock
Ha refused to state what it waa, on
the ground that ha bad ao right to

ao.
Kkebahn Won't Talk

(Kfforte to locate Georg Bodiek, prre- -

Ideut of H. Haekfeld Co., were fruit

F, W. Klebahn, who ia in charge of
the Haekfeld shipping business stated
that ha bad forwarded the ta

lr. Forbea. He waa disinclined to
talk. '.' C 4

A related In The Advertiser yea
terdsv. Commissioner Jamea Wakefield
said that if Haekfeld A Co. to
aiga tha bond, "tba public could maW

ita owe inferences."
- And ia tbe meantime, it has been

discovered that tha German steamship
puinraera, lying at one of the terri-
torial whirves, haa beea made ready
to ba aunk withia three minutest
' Tbe committee appointed by the

Vuiard ' of harbor commissioners to
search tba Oerman vessels for ex
plosives reported yesterday on the
Pommern and Hatoa, the only snipe u
bud "earthed. It declared, over tba
signatures of all its members, that tba
holts ia tbe cover of the Pommero'a
main auction ebeck'Valva had beea ao
fiow-ie- aad removed that it would
take only two or three minutes' work
to tka cheek, the seacocks
and flood the engine room and holds.
, If tka vessel sank at her dock, aba
should down about fifteen feet, leav
ing her superstructure above water,
if however, an attempt snouia om:

iuud to tow the vessel out through the

HAflAMAUl, NEXT

Paschoal, of Valley Island. Perpe

trates Brand New One On

Local .Lawmakers

Of fifteen bills oa the order of the

day yesterday twelve passed third
Hag ia the house. Reference to

tba honaa routine, tirlnted elsewhere.
. .. . ... . 1

'",, c"" ""u"
sent .cross to tne upper no, se.

held dual meetings, one in the morn
ing and one In tha afternoon.

Yesterday waa the eighteenth day
isof the session and eight new billa were

introduced, bringing the total ao rar
to 275 bilia aa againat 152 two years
ago.

Tha Introduction began with a inn
y Paschoal, calling for the establish
eat or a Died aehooi ia nana, mbui

The Hana rwonle are all related to
everybody la Maui," Paschoal eonfld- -

in to The Advertiser, explaining ni
istoaiaMnir nroDoaition. "and if we

let a high achool established in Hana
the Children attending it will nil Ann
honea witb relatives ia that section
of tha country."
Bleb School For Hana. Man!

Tha idea of patting up a high
aehooi ' in Hana ' ia preposterous,
Chairman Marques of the education
committee remarked after the sessioe
fbia look a bad for the Hana high
ichool, for Marques ia already on ree- -

jrd and Marques ia Cooke's auecessoi
a tae job. '

.

aeeond bill offered was one bj
ladrewa, appropriating 112,000 for th
mrchase of land in Kaimuki-fo- r th
atabliahmeat of a public park. Mom--

aaa came througk with a aiu.utiu ap
ittroriatioa bill for homestead roads ia
taoula, this Island. Miles Introduced
t bill providing for toe appointment
if three truant school officers for Mo
tolulu. tha appointments to be mad
y the sheriff on nomination of tb
udge or tha Juvenile court-Lym- an

returned to his favorite paa
ime yesterday and introduced another
eolutioa aimed at getting tbe "goat

if tha land commissioner. It reads ai
'ollowat .

Land Commissioner
Whereaa, there are ia the Territory

of Hawaii eitiaeaa who nave bees liv
a oa government lands prior to Apri
10. 1900. aa provided for ia Section 7:

f tha Organie Act, allowing that pref.
jrenee righta ba granted to them, am

"Whereaa, applicants have been ill
ing their applications as provided fa
31 law. and up to tbe present time tai
Tatenta for tba aaid lands nave aoi
Men Issued br tba commissioner of
rablie lands and tbe Governor of the
remtory of Hawaii, withholding sn
lelaying tbe same vwitaoui authority
heraforo i

"Be it resolved, br the house, thi
Mate eoaeurring, that the commission
it of publia leads is hereby
'o send a tmpetept surveyor to tot
asveral counties and check up ap
olieatlona for preference righta anc"

mmediately thereafter, nave eai
tatenta iasued and signed by himself
is commissioner of public lands anc
he Governor as required by law, aad
"Ba it further resolved, that tbe

lerk of tha kouae ia authorised to for
ward certified copies of this reeolutiol
to tbe Governor and tha eommissionet
vf public lands."
fabling Bills Favorite Pastime

The house yesterday tabled five bill
tnd ona resolution on reports of com
aittees. This was good work and th
aembers. esDeeislIv tha fatbera of th
tnlueky measures, hastened to vote for
idopttoa of tba reports

Five bills were referred to commit
tees and a number of important com
nnnieations were received

The house after concurring vester
Jar to amendments made ia tha aenat
to several bills decided It would not I

stand for tbose made to H. u. v, in
ot

Maui and providing that instead ot

vacancies in tbe outside county boaroi
f supervisors being filled by tbe iov

ernor they should ba filled by the re
ineetive board where the vacancy en
tailed a term of less than a year or by
tpecial election when over thia period
Speaker Holstem appointed rernander
Paschoal and Kawaha aa tba noua
conferees.

The house should have a light da
today and there ahould ba only a mora
'ng aession, unleas eommitteea got bus;
tnd present numerous reports, which i

lot at all unlikely. I .ess than one-ha- lf

if tbe billa introduced ao far Davi
Sun rvnnrtuil nn Tha llldlciarV ID'
Inance committees are Bimpiy loaaeo
with unreported meaaurea.

COMMITTEE

The promotion committee at a meet-

ing yesterday derided to. aend ona of
its Han FraHcisce representatives, Fred
t. Hnlton, mi a tour through tha coun-
try visiting the tourist, railroad and
steamship ottir.es in the interest Of

'ravel to the Inlands. Particular stress
will be planed on the recently inaugu-ste-

suiiHner travel campaign. An ef-

fort will be made by Mr,. Haltoa to
euruit two or three tourist parties,

particularly one in Ht. Louis. He is
eheduled to make several addresses

before chambers of commerce and other
orusnisstions.

channel, with her erew still aboard, as
waa proposed, it would have been an
easy matter to sink tha vessel la the
channel, completely blocking It and

the clmiiuel for perhaps three
months.
Crews Still On Board

Tba German crews are still allowed
to reumia on their vessels,' and it is
known tbst they are deliberately eon..uuuinii iu wim w umimtuvu
interior of the vessel.

"There are two things that aaa oeitroduced In tbe house by raacnoai

U.

advisera

do

decision

refused

open

Tb

halting

authorize

all

closing
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FOR ARiAORlES RUN

INTO REAL SNAU

Estimates Calling For $75,000
For .Guard Buildings Meet

..V, With Opposition

Governor Pinkham's estimate
175.000 for new armories for the
tioaal euerd la liable to have rough.,.,," . th. legislature, according
to nresent indications and. the state
ments of soma of tha members. In the
ten ate, particularly, strong opposition

beina manifested, and the definite
statement ia made that a large aumber
of tha proposed armories are utterly
unneccesasry aad the proposed appro
priations for them will be eltminateu
from the loan bill.

Hpeaker Holsteio of tha house, how
ever, is entbusiaatieaiiy in isvor r

ilenty of armories for the national
nard aad this ia not out of friend

ship for Governor Pirikbam.
Tha Governor 'a estimatee for arm- -

oriea call for $75,000 for Kauai and
numerate a large aumber of armories
kat ka thinka ought to be bnilt. J. H.
Joner. chairman of the military com
mittee aad a member of the ways and
aeana committee, expressed himself
frankly yeaterday to the effect that the
stimate waa rar too large ana mm
teveral of the armoriea called for by
he Governor are nnneceaaary.

Don't Kaed Armoriea,
wa dost need tnem," saui oney

"and we don't want them. For in
stance, here ia aa item of $30,000 for
aa armory at Lihue. We don't need
t, and I caat aee any use In throw
ing away $30,000. Then, here is an
il her item of $7000 for aa armory at
Steele and another for Kealia. " And
Joney pointed out several other sim- -

lar Items, with tba eomment that tney
era all unnecessary.
"And here 'a an item of $7,000 for

in armory at Fort De Kussy. What
to wa want to build an armory there
or I There ' may be a good reason,
nit I esn't aee it. Anyway, I want
o look into It."

Then, running rapidly through the
loveraor 'a estimates, Coney pointed
mt several other proposed appropria- -

alona for Which be aaid ba could aee
io reason. "Hera 'a $30,000 for a deaf
tnd dumb asylum,' he aaid. "We'd

u a . i i. : Ima Kuuui lurrv uvijiiiv ju ii, miiu
hero are lota of thinga we need murb
aore. ' There s no aenaa ia such ex
travagance, and I can't support it."

Tba Kauai senator stated that priv- -

tte corporations oa Kauai have donat
id armoriea and rendered it unneeea- -

tary for the Territory ' to go to the
ixpenae.
BUtaln Ira 'Aronnad ; ' -'

But just this matter aroused tha Ire
f Hpeaker Holatein, who unqualified- -

y condemned tha aystea of allowing
orporationa or Individuals to provide
lomea for the national guard. Tbe
peaker contended tkat whea n cor--

raratioa, for Instance, providea aa
innory for a unit of the guard, it
.hereby i gets a strangle hold on the
tuard aad generally trottles it.

Without mentioning any names. Hol- -

iteia aaid ba knew of instances where
vanagers of plantationa that had giv- -

3B bnildinga to be used aa armoriea
tad walked into tbe armoriea and or- -

lered any employee of theira who
ad appeared for drill. He said ke
new of other instances where vlaata
ion men oad ordered their employes
o get out of the guard.
"I am absolutely opposed. " said

lolstein, "to the principle of dual au- -

bority and dual responsibility. Take
for instance, the ease of the board of
ealth and some of its employee. Tbe

inspectors on the plantationa are em
nloyed by tbe board of health and
;an be fired bv the board of health,
But half their salary ia paid by the
pmuiaiuMi. nut napiiena wnea a
board of health inspector goea into
.ilsntatii.n store and finds on i.s shelves
canned fish, for instance, that haa been
mere twenty years! And that's no
exaggeration. I myself have seen Such
;ans on their shelves, cans Duffed anil
iwoiien, showing that the contents
were decomposed. Does be order the

urr thrown awavt He does not. How
.'.an bet

"Its not right for tbe national
ruard to have to use armories donated
by the corporations. What would bap- -
en If conditions should rennlra that
be national government take charge of.ii . t , .
in umiuiiHi ((uaru armories. It eoulda't
io it ir they were owned bv tbe cor
Mirations. If we are going to have a
national guard, let's support it .and
'ake care of it ourselves, not ask the
(isolations to do it for us."

' .

MANOA HAS USUAL

D

Messsges yesterday to Castle
Cooke, agunts of the Matsoa Naviga
tion Company stated that the liner Via- - '

noa, now eu route from tbe Coast, bas
s total of HMO tons of cargo oa board-O- f

this 7458 tons arc for Honolulu and '

I'M'i are for Kauulul. The message did
not give the number of passengers or
tbe amount of mail. The advance list
of passengers booked for her, however,
shows thirty-four- , the vessel's full
capacity being in the neighborhood of
eighty. Among the passengers return
ing by her, it is expected, will be Dr.
J. B. Judd, tbe Honolulu physician
whose distinguished services ia tha
war hospitals of France bava earned
him the tbauks of tbe French govern-
ment. Mrs. Judd accompanies him."
Mrs. A. F. Judd may also be a passen-
ger.

fa
The steamer Mauna Kea left for Hilo

yesterday morning at ten o'clock under
command of Captain Freeman and with
tha same officers that brought tha
Kilauea in at two o'clock yesterday
morning from her substitute run,

READY TO RUSH

VORK
I

ON BEACH

LEGISLATURE

Survey For Proposed Concrete
Walk On Seaside Completed

By Harbor Board

The aurvry of Wafkiki Beach for the
proposed concrete beack walk haa been
finished and estimates of the cost of thtt
project have been prepared by tbe de-

partment of public worka for submis-

sion through tba board of karbor com-

missioners tO tha legislatara. '

Harbor Commissioner Jamea Wake
field, a ho first advanced the proposal,
stated yesterday that bills would be
drawn ImmeiUately ' and introduced in
the legislature at tha earliest possible
moment in order to get tbe matter un-

der consideration of. the 'house and
senate. ' ' ;

The' estimated cost of tbe work ia
about $120,000. It ia prortosed to have
tbe money eoraa out of a loan fund.
Want Bathing Place V

In addition, however, to tbn beach
walk itself, the karbor board proposes
that there shall ba dredged out at least
three bathing places. These, it is ten-
tatively proposed, shall be at the pres-
ent publia baths, where the water is
now so shallow that one haa to v. ado
out for half a mile or so: in front of
tha Moana Hotel, Outrigger Club and
Seaside HotelAsnd in front of the
Damon property, between the lowers
place and Fort lie Bussy.

At present there 1a only' one place
along tha entire bench where tbe bath-
ing ia good. That is in front of thu
property of J. F. Brown and the Grey
place. But to get there people have to
scramble around Robert-Iewer- use-lea- s

picket fence and walk along the
sea wall in front of the Halekulnni
Hotel and the premises of General
Strong and Ai M. Brown.
Beack At Damon Place

Jamea' Wakefield, originator of the
project, explaina that the idea ia to
dredge out in front of tbe only three
placea where there ia a public right or

ay to the beach. In front of the
lunion property the bottom, which is
shallow, ia full of live coral, but it is
not far to the Urown channel,
in front of the Grey premises, and it is
proposed to dredge out in front of the
Damon property and tben dredge a con-

necting channel to the Brown channel.
Incidentally, it is the Damon prop

erty which ia to be utilized by the Y.
W.- C. A. for a beaeb boose.

Keen interest in the beack walk prep
osition haa been manifested throughout
the city since Commissioner vVake field
first suggested it, aad It is certain that
tha aentiment of tka greater part of the
community la strongly: in favdr of its
being put through. ;v
Property Owners Quiet .

Even tha property owners along tha
teach have, aa a ruin, refrained --from
voicing opposition to the scheme, it is
realized that ita carrying out will give
Honolulu a very real tourist asset and
add immeasurably to the attractions of
the city. It will nolva tbe vexed prob
lem of the right of tbe public to enjoy
the beach that properly belongs to it,
without being obliged tq trespass on
rrivate property, ',

NEW OWNERS OF LANAI
.

FORMALLY TAKE CHARGE

Formal confirmation of the sale of

the Island of'Lanai to the Baldwins
of Maui took place at the annual meet-

ing of the Lanai Company, Ltd., yes

terday. The new intereats elected as

directors F. F. Baldwin, H. A. Buld- -

win, John Waterbousa, C. B. Hemen-wa- y

and John Guild and aa officers F.
F. Baldwin, president: II. A. Baldwin,
vice president: John Waterhouse, treas
urer, and John Guild, aecretary. The
agency for the company passes from
H. Haekfeld A Co. to Alexander
Baldwin.

AN AND M ORIYAf.lA

TO BE COMMENDED

TO SPOKANE B

McCredie Will Speak Well of Two
Honolulu Players Two

Games Tomorrow V

Only two games remain to ba played
by the Beavers before they depart for
Han Francisco ia tha Great Northern
Friday morning. They will meet the
Twenty.nrtb at two o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at Athletic Park and tka
All Chinese in another game immediate-
ly after tbe first. Both games will ba
the rubber game. For tbe
Crumpier, the left bander of Fort
Kamabameha,. will . pitch. Ha toured
Japan with Ika Arcia's Ht. Louis team
and bas done aome good work here
Due At Stockton Today

Manager McCredie of tha Beavers
lins decided to recommend Kan Yen, the
Chinese catcher, and Moriyama, the

seconds baseman (who is
Japanese) to Nick Williams of tha
Hpokane Club. Williams and his ruea
are due to arrive at Htoekton, Califor-
nia, today, and the Beavers who did
not make the Honolulu trip were to re-

port to Williama at Htoekton today
to work under bin until Mac and his
men arrive.

For a time Mae was considering Kan
for the Beavers, but Decided not to
sign him. lie baa worked well while
the Beavers have been here and should
show well in the Northwestern. Mori-
yama has pleased the visitors with his
fine work about aecoad. Honolulu funs
hope that .both Will get a chance io
the Northwestern league. :, ..

'Brandt To Be Released '
f

It became known yesterday that
Brandt, tha rookie pitcher, ia' to bo
releaaed upon arrival ia Ban Francisco.
He went from a small country tow a to
Portland laat year to work, for a busi-
ness house t having beea praised by a
fellow townsman foe his pitching abil-
ity, so that be eould pitch, ia the Com-

mercial league of Portland. He won
fourteen atralght games in that leagna,
and went to tha City league, in which
he won twelve of fourteen twenty-si- x

victories in twenty-eigh- t games. . This
record caused Mae to try him out with
tba Beavers. . i.

Brandt las not failed at all.
'

He haa
good hooka, but McCredie believea he
ia not ripe. yet , lie may .' come, back

'. 1 -

WRESTLING MATCH

SATURDAY OFF

The wrestling match between Young
Hantell and hdorakura, the Japanese,
scheduled for eight o'clock Saturday
night at the abating rink, has been can-
celled. Hantell aaid yesterday that tha
rink could not be obtained for tha bout,
and efforts to obtain tbe national guard
armory for a Baturday evening failed.
The armory eould be had Tuesday, but
the Japanese management 'of the match
would countenance nothing except; a
Saturduv evening date. -

Huntt-l- l was disappointed at tha pill-ki-

for two reasons he naturally
wished the bout, and be wished to Sound
the popularity of wrestling ia Honolulu.
He has been in tbe Islands for two
months, and tins had onlv two matches,
both with Miyake, at Hilo and Wal-- I

uk u. Kuril wrestler won one.
Hantell xuid that his partner, Bo.

msnoff, HiTKcsnt Jenkins and Young
Samson, ns well as others, bad wished
to come lirr" from, Han Francisco. The
railing off of Saturday's match gives
him no basis for judgement aa to how
Honolulu would support wrestling, and

1 be said that, unless he got some matches
soon, he would return to Han Francisco.

"'-'- 1 ""'M.l. .!''! " ""I

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically. .

line and tasty cake, hot .
biscuit, puddings,

the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL COOK bOOK-W- O BJXUPTS-rRE- E

''. Stni Htm ui Aidrnt
Box , Masaisls, HuU, sr total Baking tntif Ce., Nn ttrk, V.t. A.

- J TUATCnMnMA DDfl'C

Oahu League
Is Preparing
To Organize
Commercial Teams To Play Cur- -

tain-Rais- er To Open In
April Or May ;

'

A meeting of the Oahu league prob
ably will be called within a week or ao
by Frank Richardson, president, Ben I

Hollmger aaid yesterday, to organise I d States inspectors Of hulls and boil-fo- r

the season Tha season's play ;
tr, to her procedure. "4 ,

r:","" 7M:;VhK:u".,"r" r,

be a Chines nine, a Japanese, Ht. Louis,
Honolulu, Twenty-fift- and Thirty aee-1

a Inf.ntrv , I

Plans are afoot to organize a Com- -

mercial I.eacus of elirht or ten teams.uiii. .ui.lto arrive , Wednesday morninB1.

i.... A naatlmr ii Ka ..ti I

to complete organization. Teams ca-
tered to data are: ' Honolulu Construe
tiea and Praying Company, playing na
der toe name or "Mervice
(advt.); Theo. H. Davlea A Co., under
the of the Kcach team (advt-)- i
,the Mutual Telephone Company and the
Honolulu iron Works. Other teams ex
pected to enter the league Include the
von Hamm-Youn- Company, Schuanaa
Carriage company, Tba Advertiser, Ha
waiian Electric Company and.B. F.
Khlers Co. .

The Commercial League probably will
curtain-raiser- s for tha Oabuflay games. A enp will be given

the winning team. The Commercial
League playera will not receive money,
Tbe Hawaiian Eleetrie team and Tbe
Advertiser team probably will play a
practise game at Athletic Park at nine
o'clock ttunday morning.- ,

. a- -- . ...

ST.

LOSE TO FRESHMEN

Bssketbnll in the InterVlasa basket
ball leseua of St. Louis College is be
ing rushed through. - Last Tuesday the
sophomores and Juniore played and yea-
terday afternoon the seniors were given
a beating by tha freshmen, 12 to 0 ia a
bard-foug- contest, nay was extena-e-

live minutes because of a tie,
9 to 9. at tbe end of the last half.
' ..The first two periods came to a dose
with the seniors one point in tha lead,

to fi. . By increasing their tally, by
four points the freshmen" evened lip
matters, for .in this half the losers Be-

en red only tbree points, making the
score '
; In tba play-of- f the play was hard. The
freshmen held their opponents score-
less and the defense of the senlorawas
for three points in favor of the victors
Lisamn, forwards; Christian,' center;
yredenburg, King Tan, Hpencer, guards

: Seniors Hantos, Lam, forwards: Ka- -

nahale, center; Lino, Clieong, Hore, Lee
and Gilliland, guards.

Field Goals Lam Wing, 1; Christ-
ian,1 3; King Tan, 1; Santos, 2; Lam,
L Four goals Vredenburg, 2; Lam, 3.

BASEBALL AT MILLS

HAS BEEN STARTED

Tbe first call for baseball , practise
waa heartily responded to by more than
fifty boys at Mills School Tuesday. Tbe
grounds were dump, and tha boys did
not have a vory good practise. Tbe
representatives of the classes held
meeting and an interelass baseball
schedule was drawn up. The teaina to
enter tbe series are: Seniors, juniors,
sophomores, freshmen, grammar grades
and the faculty.' Every team well
matched. Although the seaiors won the
championship laat year, there will be a
hard fight this year. The first game
will bo played today between the fresh
men' and the grammar school boys, the
freshmen being tbe winners of the In
door baseball championship this year.

Ioterscholastic Meet

To Be Held March 24
: On Alexander Field

Track work at Kamehameha, St.
Louis, Puuahou, Mills and
ia being carried tin without a hitch,
In readiness for the interacholastic
meet, March 4, on Alexander Field,
Punahou.

Iadtviduiil work is aa important
factor in this meet. This olearly
demonstrated by the winning of the

meet by Ht. Louis Cullegrt,
whose honors were won by a mere
bandrul of men.

' Judging from the apleydid show
ing of Kumehaiiieba in tue Cornell
relay guuiea last Saturday, the King
Street institution haa a good chance
for first. Punahou and St. Louis,
nut having to contend with a short
ago of men, as in the Cornell relay
games, have a good chance. The
general opinion as to who will cap
ture the .meet is that these three
teams stand almost on an equal foot
ing Kamehameha being conceded a
slight edge on her rivals. Mills and
McKinley are ot taken very serl
ously.
; The race between Kamehameha,
St, Louis and Punabou is always a
clote one, and for the past three
yeara the, issue of the meet has
ended Jn favor of either oue of
these in the last event of tba day,
tha half mile relay.
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PROPELLER SHAFT

Upon examining the Oceania liner
Sonoma as she lay at Pier 4 Taeaday
night, divers discovered that aha had
aot only lost her propeller but a good

'

part of tha shaft with It. The abaft'
was found to have broken off at the
stmt, about six feet of it with tba
propeller itself being somewhere in tbe
Pacific at tba present time. There
waa no leak of any sort, and there waa

ho objections on the part of the Unit- -

with tha .eption ehy
one "leg" and that thera will be la- -

conveniences oi navigBwua "
thereto, the Honoma ia expected to

otherwlea oneventful trip to
n Franciaeo where aba is expected

The accident, it la thought Will not do--. I
lay her Bailing from Haa Francisco,

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

BUQAB FACTORS, BHIPPIMO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ;

INSTJ&ANCB AGENTS. . .

' .''. ' avaawBBamasB

Ew Plantaiion Compaay
Wailuku Agricultural IA0.

'' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

Kohala ttugar Company
Wablawn Water Compaay, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of 8t Loois
Babcock A Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economizer Com any
Cbas. C. Moora A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KI8EN XAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd witt
Its connections in New York, Chica-
go and Han Francisco, is In a posi-

tion to purchase bonds for yon at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-

efit of its experience through a
period of yeara. v,

. Information or advice on all stand- -'

ard issues will be given at tba office
of ita ce-President.

Correspondence is invited. '

BANK OF HAWAII,
'";' LIMITED

' HONOLULU

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Uverpool,'
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
andJ3t. Lawrence Route

THt! SCENIC TOUEI8T ROUTE OP
THE WORLD

.
' and

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
Hteamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle. i

for full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
,ifcAAHUMANy8TBEEt.fi '

Gen 'I Agenta, Canadian-Pacifi- c By.' Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants
.. - - ass. n ;

Sugar Factors

- F.wa Plantatioa Co. ' ';
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. '
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis jj
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilcox Boilers f
Green's Fuel Economiaer
Marjh Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

' Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK3 CO. M.v
ehlnery of every description made to
order,. ,,:-.- '

'
i- :

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEBXY .

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postoffice of Honolulu,

T. II., ai swAnd clais matter.)
Y SUBSCRIPTION RATES: -

Par Year $2.00
Par Year (foreign) ..... 3.00 "

Payablo Invariably iu Advauee.
CHARLES a CRANB ' Ma


